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Parking Plan Galls 
For Removal of Meters 

i. ' ' 4 * 

With Strict Enforcement 
Village of Chelsea's penny parking 

meters are apparently on the way out, 
but how many and how soon have yet 
to be decided. 

Members of Chelsea's Downtown 
Development Authority addressed 
village council last week about the 
parking situation in the downtown and 
proposed that meters be removed on 
Main St. but retained on the side 
streets. 
• The meterless spaces on Main St. 

would become spaces for two-hour 
parking, which would be enforced by 
chalkingJlres along with two-hour 
apections. 

DDA member Mark Heydlauff, who 
spoke on behalf of the group, said one 
of the main problems is that owners 
a n d — e m p l o y e e s o f - d o w n t o w n 

we're readylbr QuTor that it's ab-
solutely needed." He said the original 
parking program dea l t w i th 

removed he'd like to see them all 
removed out of fairness. Trustee Den
nis Hall agreed. 

DDA chairman Sheridan Springer designating certain areas In tbts for 
said the proposed removal of meters two-hour parking, and that "this is 
from Main St. only was a "com- something iff addition to that." 
promise" among DDA members. He McArthur also said that "It's unfor-
said some downtown merchants, such tunate, but we have met the enemy 
as Chelsea Cleaners owner Warren and he is us." He said he went to the 
McArthur, want a quicker turnover new two-hourapaces m the municipal 
than two hours because people tend to lot ^ d counted seven business owners 
make quick-visits to his store. At the 
other end of the spectrum, beauty 
shop owners like the idea of four-hour 

customers need that much time at 
their establishments 

or employees parked there. 
"Let's face it, they're going to ig

nore it unless it's enforced." 
ere W J - ^ #ff"fwton •••ftfrwrt-

day. The ceremonies featured remarks by Faith In Action of Faith In Action, left, unveiled a plaque commemorating 
Founder tad President JerroW F. Beaumont (right), Dr. the occasion. Center Is Jerry Dorer, president of the Ad-
Jackie Rogers, director of community education, Jerry visory Board of Chelsea Senior Cittiens, who wfll also 
Satterthwaite, vlllag^preiident, and Dr. John Whaler, make their bmcmtteMw^wJMfnff, = — = 

BottUrges Village, Townships 
To Devise Area Master Plan 

how much the new program is likely 
to cost in terms of enforcement and 

"That's why we came up with the how much revenue the village is likely 
compromise," Springer said. to generate from tickets. 

The parking meter suggestion was "** t te idea of meters is revenue,/ 
perhaps the key element in DDA's you guys should havexaised them to i 

~=ovewdl paridng^strategy,r~ -—Quarter a long time ago," Heydlauff 
"We're trying r to stop business Among other suggestions, DDA said, 

owners and employees from using wants to turn parts of several parking Satterthwaite said he doubted 
spaces that are avai lable for lots—the Municipal Parking Lot the whether the village could afford 
customers^' H e y d l a u f f s a t n V - — loM»e3&^to^leydlauf^ 
~™We want to encourage people who parking lot, and the lot next to Harper enforcement but acknowledged, 

*ontiac~into two-hour parking. !pie "we've got to try something. ' 
remainder of the lots would be long- "We're going to have to set a trial 
term parking. period. Nobody knows how often 

In addition, DDA wants to see the we're going to have to patrol, nobody 

businesses park in front of their own 
buildings. 

Village Planning Coinn^sioindc^^Cimncii direct thTCEelsea Plaiuiihg 
chairman BUI Bott has urged the Commission to-iiritiate discussions 
village anisurrounding townships to with representatives of (Sylvan, 
work together to develop a com- Lima, and Lyndon) townships leading 
prehensive area master plan for to a proposal for putting together an 
development. Area Comprehensive Master Plan. 

"Growth la going to occur and it is The village president could also meet 
—essent ia l ttat this ^0wth fits mto tire informally with the three township 

area plan and its infrastructure," 
Bott wrote in a memorandum to plan
ning commission chairman Marty 
Tobin. 

"I suggest that the Chelsea Village 

• \ 

The township grew 11^2,05710^,311 
residents. Sylvan township increase! 
from 2,128 to 2,385 for a I l l -percent 
growth. Lima township grew from 
2,124 people to 2,234, for an increase of 
5.1 percent Hie Village grew one per
cent, from 3,816 to 3.852.. 

. "To develop an effective plan, all 
supervisors to enlist their support for fouriovernments need to be involved 

financially with their respective plan* 

need long-term parking to use the new 
lot behind the fire hall." 

Heydlauff called enforcement of the 
_ two-hour limit the "key to the pro

gram. Without enforcement, it won't 
work." 

Heydlauff called the concept of 
parking meters, "old, tmethat needs 

cited the example 

parking fine structure'clianged so that knows how much money w^'re going 
multiple tickets could be issued for to generate. If it doesn't Work w e t 
one vehicle. For example, each vehi- ***** to try something else." 
cle t h a t m ticketed for a violation No aetlon was takefron-the DDA 

. could be ticketed aeain^if it^is not—proposal. Satterthwaite asked PDA to 
of a customer who parks in front of a removed before mtj^ollSKOjiiojir" come back to council with their ideas 

period expires. That ticket.'they sug- - resolutioirfonn. 
gested, should cost much more than In the meantime, DDA is scheduled 
the first one. to meet with members of the village 

McArthur spoke against the pro- administration to discuss the various 

store for a few minutes arid returns to 
find a parking ticket, only to become 
an "upset customer." 

Village president Jerry Satter-
thwaite said if any of the nxeter^ are^ posal saying, ''I'm^nntrnnvinc^ ^ V 1 ^ 1 6 ^ suggested last week. 

this effort." 
According to Bott's memo, Lyndon 

township's 12.3 percent growth from 
I960 to 1008 is the highest in the area. 

ning commissions," Bott wrote. 
Bott suggested hiring a planning 

professionaV'whohaaar 
a ^ t o ^ i ^ V ^ ^ M ^ ^ « l d -
the village assist manager, Tom 
Warstler; whose background is in 
planning, "could be a valuable source 
for reports, guidance, and liaison 
work7r 

Plans To Move 
cling 

"What really bothered us was there 
were cars all over the place," McAr
thur said. 

"It was like one big parking lot.'.' 
Planning commission chairman 

A 29-home subdivision on a cul-de-
sac has been proposed for a five-acre 
parcel off Gene Dr. on the western 
edge of the village. 

Chelsea 'resident Art Farley, co» 
owner of Chelsea Motorcycle Supply, Marty Tcbirt also said he had reserva- rwy lkM _ g% 
is wcritiiig-oiKthe piol6«Mritt>Wa ttons about the^oposednleiisityfSia-fQ M a T C f l Z 

Blood Clinic 
Date Moved Up Chelsea's ever-changing recycling 

program will once again make a big 

brother, Curt, a Kentucky resident. 
The number of homes has been in

creased from the originally-planned 
18 to 29 to cover developaent costs, 
Art Farley told village council last 
Tuesday. - " — 

The Parleys want to devetojMhe Zonine Board 
whole parcel themselves rattier than . ~'»*'*# **™*' » 
sell lota. The homes, designed to sell / ¾ 

units per acre, as well as reservations 
about the ability of emergency 
vehicles to service the area. 

Farley is on the planning commis 
sion agenda for later this month. 

for less than 890,000, would range up 
to about 1,100 square feet. There are, 
four basic designs, and all would be 
individually stick built on a slab, 
Farley said. 

A record may have been set in 1989 
for the number of variances granted 

Barbara Pate of the Southeastern 
Michigan region of the Red Cross met 
with area volunteers Wednesday, 
Feb. 7 at Our Savior Lutheran church. 
Those present were Cindy Bear, Don_ 
Cole, Joanne Fredal* Marion Kerns, several problems, Fredette told coun-

Mielke, Sandy Miller,, Joyce ell last week. Among them, the cost of 
nd ""ptyfag the hina Ifl glaring anH 

Nancy Tandy. there are concerns that area 

Polly's Market will be moveoTto the 
village landfill on Werkner Rd. 

As of press time, no date had been 
set for the move, but it will be soon, 
according to village* administrative 
assistant Barbara Fredette. 

The current location has caused 

Mess Increase 
Lima, Lyndon, or Dexter township. around $200, Fredette said. The total 

The village and townships have cost of the program varies by how 
"shared the cost of the program equal-—manj 
ly so far. Individual shares have rang* makes, as well as the price each of the 
ed from $138 in August to a high of 8206 recycled goods commands, 
in November. Dexter township will Village manager Robert Stalker 
continue to contribute equally until a said he has included $14,000 in the 
total of $1,000 has been spent. village's tentative 1990-91 budget for 

- The cost per trip to empty the con- the start-up of a more comprehensive 
tainers has stayed fairly constant, local recycling plan. 

71» homes would be be built on 40* 
wide lots ranging from about lift tol60 
feet deep, which would leave little 
space between homes. 

Planning commission member 

Barbara explained the critical need townships might opt out of the pro-
for blood at w i s time and the reason gram. She said there's evidence that 

by the Village of Chelsea's, Zoning why the community drive was moved people from outside the immediate 
Board of Appeals. up. One of the big reasons was large area are using the facility, which 

According to a tabulation by the automobile plant c los ings and causes the bins to fill up faster, which 
zoning department, 21 variances were slowdowns which also canceled their requires more pick-ups by Recycle 
issued. Since1981tin previous high pre-ecbeduled blood drives. The need Ann Arbor at a cost of $45 per hour. 
has been 18, in 1987, foltowed by 11 in for blood i* still there, however, and In addition, overflow at the bins 
1984. In 1988, six variances were many elective surgeries have had to often leaves the Polly's parking lot in 
granted. be canceled or postponed. 

_Warren McArttiur_told < M u n ^ g i a i h e _ _ R v e variances had to do with signs If you gave at the December Com* 
lived in a similar area in the Detroit andfour had to do with parking, the m w u ^ I M v e or at the high school you 
area and recently went back to visit, two most common variances. (Continued on page four) 
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a mess. Some recyclers stack their 
newspapers and cans outside the^ins 
once tiie containers are full. In addi
tion, Recycle Ann Arbor can't always 
empty the bins on a timely basis once 
they are notified the bins are full. 

Once the bins are moved to the land
fill, no newspapers will be accepted^ 
However, Chelsea scouts will still ap-

sheds, which will still be located at 
Polly's. 

The price recycled newspaper com
mands, recently well under $10 per 
ton, is not worth the cost of having the 
recycling bins picked up more often. 

The village plans to purchase 
mpflrmtf r <rigns. which will be placed 
on the bin* to designate the current 

for-cans. 
former bins for cans will be 

changed to create another bin for 
Hear'glass -——-— -—— 

F l y W s will be printed and 
distributed in the schools to notify 
families of the change. 

Critics of the plan say the move wiQ 
discourage recycling, which is a 
wroatfiei^edtnoverTljey' say the 
landfill is too far off the beaten path, 
and the landfill is not open enough 
hours of the week. In the end, moving 
the bins may indeed be a test of area 
residents' commitment to recycling. 
11» bint will only be available during 
landfill hour*, which are 
Thursday, and Friday from noon to 
4:30 pjn . and Saturday 9 ajn. to 4 
pjp. . .; • . 

The bins wiD also be monitored 
AN OPEN HOUSE was held i t McKno Memorial Mary Lou Bower, friends of the library, aad dfrector 

im&?mmm*Bmi*k^^ has aDootM* poopfcettot 
Y w Library W e e a / t o * * ^ ^ * ^ 0 1 ^ ,,____ 
use, and git tolnow, Chelsea's MeXta* Memorial moatfa. I t i K w y t a boptog to expend a* ttne«*mSre _*** *<*_ ttum they are now, and 
Libimry«S; Main St 1 ^ left are board-n»etnl« Dan room to keep a V ^ d ^ * ^ T ^ H ^ V T ^ J ^ 1 ? 
*uim^,aj*tata*direetorffl^Weberr1»o^ a*. m9tTmwK^'m furnish identification to establish that 
d e ^ Anas Belear,l)etfdiiieabtT A I M Meriu^ Ben ajsd they Uve in the village or Sylvan, 

CREW FOR MICBXdANBELt Installed uiidergwuid tekphaae Mm 
down DexteKSielsea Rd. last weekvdiggtng through several front yarda, 
as wen a* this cornfield* ----- -—-•• ; .-..--̂  ~A 
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Michigan Backers Urge Creation of 
Federal Boot Camps 

Supporters of Michigan's boot camp 
alternative incarceration program 
urged the federal government to con* 
sider implementing a similar nation
wide program and promoted its low 
cost and effectiveness against regular 
prison incarceration. ._ 

Sen. Jack Welborn (Rttalamazod), 
who led the push for the Michigan pro
gram, said it has proven the alter
natives available in the boot camp 
help rehabilitate the criminals sent 
there. Of the 632 admissions to Camp 
Sauble, 407 have graduated, and of 
that number, 90 percent have not been 
convicted of another crime. 

"I believe the Michigan experience 
has proven that the boot camp is ef
fective, cost saving, reduws prison 

"Being locked up, you ain't really Referring to employees as 'tough 
doing nothing. Yds aint really learn- as stones with hearts of gold,'' Donald 
ing nothing. You learn bad habits in Hengesh, DOC director of special 
there,"• said Michael Smith, an alternative incarceration, said, "Staff 
18-year-old graduate who said he had are the key to making this work." 
been in trouble with the law a number Levin, who chairs the Senate Over-
of times prior to going to Camp Sau- sight of government Mapgement sub-
ble. 

"X know what I am now. It's more 
like a challenge to yourself. You learn, 
how to be a man." 

"It takes a lot on your own behalf. 

committee which will consider the 
; camp concept, said alternatives 

to regular incarceration must be con* 
sidered because 'too often, prisons 
become graduate schools of crime for 

It's up to you if you want to make it or young: offenders. Young offenders 
not," added Michael Sullivan, who often learn how to be even more anti-
was sentenced to the camp after being social and violent in the prison 
found guilty of uttering and system. We must break that cycle." 
publishing. The cost of the Michigan facility, 

Officials who work directly with the Camp Saulbe, Welborn said, is 18,665 
camp also had high praise for the per person for the 90-day program, or 
alternative incarceration program. somewhat more on an annual basis 

•fiF 
feeuve, cost »vu«, Teauces-pi^^ 
overcrowding, butm^topwtant,of- to prison, they're going to face carceration. K E L was 

TREVOR S. HARDING, the ion of 

T REMINISCING 
f ers the best opportunity of turning 
young offenders away from a life of 
ortftift and <ntft fl Ufa <rf twwiiwt pradu** 

something a lot tougher," said Bruce 
Curtis, assistant deputy warden at 

•Item* taken from the plea of The Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago » . . Way was Marje Bobbins. New officers 
Wednesday, Feb. 19,1986— w e r e then elected and David 

Two former Chelsea High school McLaughlin was elected president, 
students were named to the Dean's Elizabeth Belser, daughter of Mr. 
List at Siena Heights College, Adrian, *»* Mrs.. Frederick Belser was to 
for the fall semester. Sophomore spend the fall and winter quarters of 
Mary Heliner, and freshman Anne her junior year in Munster, Germay. 
Weber became elegible for the Dean's 
list after accumulating at least a 3.5 
grade point averageon 

If you thought you had problems 
getting ready for tax day, in 1988 con
sider this: the total state-wide tax 
payments by Consumer Power Co. for 
1985 were $106.8 million to 1,375 in
dividual taxing authorities. la 1984, 
the utility paid $110.9 million in taxes. 
The lower figure for 1965 was primari
ly due to a decrease in the assessed 

Miss Belser, a sophomore at Kalam-
nazoo College in Kalamazoo, was to 

Hoe pare oi a unique foreign study pro*-

gram offered by the KC and designed 
to give its students an inside view of 
another culture from an outside 
perspective. 

tivity," Welborn said at a public hear
ing conducted by U.S. Sen. Carl Levin 
(D-Detroit). 

"The program ranks as one of the 
best alternatives~To incarceration 
that's available in Michigan to the 
young offender," he said. 

Strongly touting the benefits of the 
program were three of its graduates, 
who said although it was not what 
they expected, they made more pro
gress than they would have in jail. , 

Participants in the program must 
be between the ages of 17 and 25 and 

ve-usually been con* 

NOftS 
Lake, was honored recently at a 
reception hosted by U. S. Senator 
Donald W. Reigle to Warren. Trevor_ 

John Staten, assistant deput direc- victed of previous offenses, many 
tor at the Department of Corrections, have not yet served time in prison, 
admitted department officials were Camp Sauble, located in FreesolQ, is 
skeptical about the program when it the only boot camp in Michigan. A 
was first implemented in 1988, but 
said they are now satisfied with the 
progress. "The results are good," he 
said. 

Welborn, the department officials 
and the probationers all agreed the 
staff at the camp plays a significant 
role in the progress of participants. 

^ • B S S K S S S R B S E B B B B i f e U a 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

second facility is being planned in 
Schoolcraft county, and a facility for 
women is also being considered. 

• * • ' ' 
Canvassers Okay Language For 

Death Penalty Petition 
The Board of State Canvassers Fri

day okayed petition language that 
" Jtu-

iwM~liiwilliBiW|TwTjSMPr 
theUnttedStaJesAirFoweJ 
During the ceremony be received 
Dotffleatton of his appointee* by the 
U. S. Air Force Academy to the 
academy class of 1915. 

Village Budget 
To Be Passed 
At Special Meeting 

Chelsea Village Council has called i 

24 YearwzAgo 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: sure he would stand foursquare with 

tionalprohibitionofthedeatbpenalty. * P ! ^ m e ^ f o r "^^^S^S 
The language was approved 3-0. at 5:30p.m. to approve the fiscal 1991 

Kathy Reld, a legislative specialist budget, 
for Sen. Gil DiNello (D-Detroit), who jfThe meeting will be held in the 
is assisting the proponents of the peti- village council chambers above the 

we're in the winter doldrums. All you 
got to do is run into Ed Doolittle that 

Thursday, Feb. 17, 
United Church Women of Chelsea 

value nf the MIHlqnd farillty, Idlfd again gponanred the Wfipld_Day sA 
since July-I98t Prayer service on Friday at the First 

Michigan Rehabilitation Services Congregational church. The year's 
awarded a $100,000 grant to the Ann service was prepared by women of the "and as relieved as he is that his old 
Arbor Center for Independent living World Day of Prayer Committee of lady is giving her honey do list a rest, 

You-donH have to-check-witlHhe-themjhat say the greatness oLthij_rtioinMichigan-Gitizens-for Capiti>l-viljBge*«^^ 
growdhoTorthe p^BriTto know counteyisi that she's never satisfied Punishment, said petitions may begin ..The^villagejs fiscalyear runs from 

with herself. 
Before Ed could build up more 

X K i w i ^ ^ 
^ t m ^ e ? y ^ T l f d 1 X i n » S o f our February presidents, 

circulating as soon as next week. 
The deadline for submitting peti

tion* for the1990 general electiorr 

March through February. 

to implement a Personal Care Attend
ant Services Pilot Project. The pilot 
project was to target handicappers 
with physical disability charac
teristics wiio neededpersonal care at 

; ! • 

tendant services in order to maintain 
enter employment. 

Dennis Trinkle was named the 
Outstanding Young Farmer for the 
state of Michigan by the Michigan 
Jaycees. The Outstanding Young 
Farmers award is a program spon
sored nation-wide by the United 
States Jaycees and John Deere. 
"Jaycee chapters, 2,000 of them, 
from around the country enter 
farmers each year in this program to 
promote better understanding be
tween the farmer and the non-farmer, 
and to publicize the importance of 
American agriculture in our 
country," explained Margaret Step-
toe, publicity-person fox the Dexter 
Jaycees. 

Scotland and reflected the long tradi
tions of the church in that country. 
The 1966 service was based on the in
ternational theme: "You Are My 
Witnesses" (Isaiah 43:10). 

Members of UAW-CIO Local 1284, 

seeing the 
country they helped start and 
preserve today they would be as con
fused as any other American that has 
been out of the country more than a 
week. The plain fact is, Clem said, it 
don't make sense to compare politi-

fer all the misery they ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , .iHw thiMMiu K* o Ma«/„QiwithTiowljw!ause^ilFthe^ameswe 
0d an much faster and the rules 

Ed alius catches a head cold that 
shows him the dark side of everthing. 

Fer instant, Ed told the fellers at 
the country store Saturday night that 
fer all the misery they cause you. 
would think there would be a National 

voted 8840, to ratify a package agree- least some congressman could ^ have changed to much. 
meat presented by the union bargain- talked into declaring Stay Home and 
ing committee and to thus avert a Nurse Your Cold Week. All anybody 
strike, according to Ray Canine, vice- has come up with lately, he went on, is 
president of the local. Members of the that we might keep catching our own 
bargaining committee representing colds from our toothbrushes, so we 
the union were Jake Donahue, Evan 
Leddy and Gale DeSmythers. Interna
tional UAW Chrysler Department 
negotiator Robert Taylor of Detroit 
also assisted in the negotiations., . 

After nearly 18 year* as the? owner 
and administrator of the Colonial 
Manor Nursing. Home. Mrs. Nellie 
Flood announced her retirement. The 
new administrator, Mrs* Paul 

14 Years Ago . . • 
Thursday, Feb. 12,1976— 

Chelsea's 7th, 8th and 9th grade 
music students traveled to Dexter for 
the District 12 Solo and Ensemble 

ought to replace em ever two weeks. 
All that is, Ed allowed, is a 

marketing gimmick like that one 
about orange juice having all the 
vltaminMhat MUi.vH colds. 
Somebody fwantoi to »emt«>thtas*e8, 

^Ed went on, and he wonftfee sftprised 
if the next push if fer disposable germ 
free bedside teeth cups fer the older 
set. Then somebody will say a feller-
ought to scald his favorite coffee cup 
at least onct a month. Actual, all the 
health tips run in cycles like clothes 

Practical speaking, went on Clem, 
the best Idee to come down the 
political pike lately is that of 
spreading foreign aid salve thinner so 
it will cover more sores. He had saw 
where Sen. Dole pointed out if we 
don't expect more income we can't 
plan more outgo to other countries; 
The only chanct we got of helping 
Eastern Europe and Panama without 
going into Chapter IVis.to trim back 
on what we're giving to countries that 

tiong-for-the1990-general-electkm—n««^ M i m a i i m 
ballot is July 9, with 249,000 signatures ~ f ™ ° t a*~ 1 ? 
"rSdTwho said they are hoping to Q ° S e d S i x W e e k s 
collect 300,000 to 325,000 signatures, 
noted that DiNello has been a long
time supporter of capital punishment. 
"This is an issue that he feels very, 
very strongly on," she said. 

A referendum on the death penalty 
has never been held in Michigan, the Clark, 475-7047, or president Marge 
ftr^Engllsh-flpgaking jurisdiction to Hepburn. 47M97L 

m. 

Chelsea Depot Museum will be dos
ed for the next six weeks due to in
terior contruction. 

Appointments may be made with 
the Chelsea Historical Society for any 
special viaita or toura. Contact Kathy 

outlaw such purilshmeh 
DiNello introduced a resolution last 

year (SJR "L"), but Reld said, 
previous efforts have not proved suc
cessful in the Legislature. "It hasn't 
gone anywhere in the Legislature, He 
doesn't feel there is enough votes to 
get it through right now," she said. 

u. the petition drive is successful 
and voters approve, it would be up to 
the Legislature to define what crimes 
upon conviction of capital murder 
would fall under the death penalty 

•Carpenters are completing the east 
room, known as the Michigan Central 
Room. 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce office in the depot remains 
open to the public on Mondays and 
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Correction 

don't need help as bad; It ain't usual to cattgory 
hear words that wise out of The term "capital murder" was in-

.Washington, wasjaem's words^ ^ ^ because iHsHailored after a 

In last week's story about can
didates to we March viUageele*^ 
the address of John McKenzie should 
have been 304 South St. 

Fackler of Detroit, officially assumed 
duties at the home on Feb. 1. Mrs. 
Flood first came to Chelsea in June, 
1947, and started the nursing home the fashions, Ed said, so we do just as well 
following year. Her husband died in waiting fer one we like to come 
Oregon in 1944, shortly after retiring around agin. 
and moving from Detroit to Salem. Going on down the road of gloom, 
Mrx FJoodilwanted something to4o!?--Ed^ that-stUUu^ * 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. Texas statute that has been upheld by 

the U.S. Supreme Court, Reld said. 
Please Notify Us of 

Any Change in Address 

F ^ v 4 -The^uiidaiu were -rated^ ~and as a trained nurse with many ture in the back of his wa 
according to Michigan Band and Or
chestra Assodaton ratings with Divi
sion I representing an excellent level 
of performance and musicianship, 
and Division V representing an un
satisfactory performance. 

Chelsea United Way reached 93 per
cent of their goal this year bringing in 

years experience the 
ie~wtth 
nursing ig home 

• • 

provided an ideal opportunity. 

34 Years Ago 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1958-

Approximately 500 people attended 
the PTA Founders' Day dinner at 128,692.32 toward the requested North Elementary school. The affair 

i32,718^Chairmanofthe year's United—was sponsored by the Elementary 
PTA with Mrs, Arthur Schraunk as 
chairman of the committee in charge 
of arrangements. An additional 100 
people came later to attend the,, 
musical program presented by 
elementary school pupils under the 
direction of Miss Martha Smith and 
Eugene Shroyer. 

John K. McLeod, Dexter phar
macist, was killed at 10:30 p.m. Tues-

ti*ontmuedonpagesix) 

WEATHER 
for the Record . , . 

Mu. Mis. PMdp. 
'ednesday.Feb.7 « 33 0.00 
' ' fFeb.8. » 33 0.12m 

»*'•;:.".;".;.".". 43 a o.«r~ 
.y, Feb. 10 41 38 0.00 

SnBd»y,F*b. 11 *.., -.SI 33 0.00 
Vl0tSty,F«i.\2, ..........*0 80 0.00 
'Towdty.Feb. 13 _M_37—ftglra 

ed the fellers that his favorite Presi
dent would be 181 this month if he had 
lived. He wondered what Lincoln 
would be thinking if he was watching 
the ways his country is moving. Fer 
sure he wouldn't reconize many of the 
moves the Federal government is 
making as having much to do with 
Guvernment in his day. 

—It ain't so much that Abe was a 
great thinker, which he was, Ed said, 
as it is that America made her only at
tempt at suicide oh his watch, and he 
was called on to deal with it. He was 
struck down, Ed went on, before he 
could see how painful and how long 
the healing would be. There is much 
mat would please Lincoln today, 
especial along civil rights lines, Ed 
said, and a lot that would worry him, 
especial in money matters. But fer 

TheTradition 
I 

. - • i 

i 

x 

Serving 
Chelsea Since 

185&- 121 

T „ , PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
MONUMENTS-MARKERS 

JOHN W. MITCHELL 
Director 

• ftpse Bouquets • Blooming & Green Plants 
• Fresh Arrangements • Mixed Bouquets 

• Fresh Cut Flowers • Balloons 
• Russ Berrie Stuffed Toys o 

t 

' • • • * . 

124 PARK ST.. CHELSEA 1-3134751444 

\ Member By Invitation-NSM 

j ^ i £ 

S 

{ 

I 
Sylvan Building 114 N. Main St., Chel*** 

Heurst Mon.-M. t a»m.-Ss30 p.m. let* 9 o.m..5 p.m. 

/ " 

.m.~^.*,.*^**m,*£b*>x*dxaL. xsmamtiEk 
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baked beans, 
fruit cocktail. 

WK^iAftKr-Mi. und Mr trJorry-Wx-pf €4whoo-hov onnoW€od4h«~ 

SENIOR 
THENU& 

ACTIVmES 
Week* ot Feb. 11-28 

Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
North Elementary School 
McKmleyRd. Ph. 4754242 

Wednesday, Feb. 14— 
9:30-noon—Cards. 

LUNG!—Sloppy joe, 
Heritage salad, roll, 
milk. 

1:00 p . f f i . = F i t o e s s . - - -
1:00 p.m.- Bowling. 

Thursday, Feb. U— 
9:00 a.m.—Newsletter. 
9:30-noon—Cards. 

Public Information Day. 
LUNCH—Chiken noodle casserole, 
peas, tomato cucumber marinade, 
whole wheat bread and margarine, 
strawberries and bananas, milk. 

1:00 pjn.-Kitchen band. 
2:00-4:00 p.m.—Square dance. 

Friday, Feb. IS-* 
9:30-noon—Jackpot Bingo. 

baJlL. 
engagement of their daughter, Laura Lynn, to Jeffrey John Clark, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Clark of Munlth. A May 19 wedding is planned. The 
future bride is a 1986 graduate of Chelsea High school and 1» employed at 
Gelman Selenees in Ann AtborrThelfuture bride is a 1985 graduate of 
Stockbridge High school and is employed at Industrial Tectonics in Dexter. 

COLONIAL HOUSE 
SALON 

11440 Jackson Road 
at Urn Center Hi, across from Smith's Service 

-ThTFTTTTWr 
Sat. .••noon 

475-2936 

ginger carrots, tossed salad, wnole~ 
wheat bread and butter, citrus fruit 
cup, milk. 

12:45 p.nx-Movie "Rain Man." 
6:00 p.m.—Potluck. 

Monday, Feb. 18— 
Washington's Birthday. 
9:30 a.m.—China Painting. 
9:30-noon—Bingo. 

12:00 noon—"We Love Michigan in 
Winter Day" potluck. 

No meals served. v 
1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday, Feb. 80— 
9:30-11:30 a.m.—Creative Expres

sions class. 
LUNCH—Barbecued ribs, corn, 
potato salad, muffin and butter, 
pears, milk.- — — 

1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 
Wednesday, Feb. 21— 

9:30-noon-Cards. 
10:00a.m.—t 

LUNCH—Braised sirloin cubes, 
mashed potatoes, tossed salad, whole 
wheat bread and margarine, man
darin orange slices, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, Feb. 22— 
9:30-noon—Cards. 

LUNCH—Baked lemon chicken 

Breathers Club 
JAOll Meet Feb. 17 

"Lifeline - EMS," concerning the 
emergency phone system for senior 
citizens, will be presented by David 
Glover, RRT, at the next meeting of 
the Chelsea Breathers Club. The 
group will meet at 11 a.m. on Satur
day, Feb. 17 in Dining Rooms A and B 
at Chelsea Community Hospital, 779 
S. Main St, Chelsea. 

The Breathers Club is a social and 
educational program for persons with 
chronic lung disease, such as asthma, 
allergies, emphysema, and chronic 
bronchitis. There is no charge for the 
program and no needtopre*egister,- ii.. l&J 
Family members are especially en
couraged to attend. — —v 

For more information, please call 
the American Lung Association of 
Michigan at 313496-1030. 

Health Center Hosts 
Cancer Education Series 
^i&aarCqp^^ 
education series for cancer patients, 
faml&m^ 

J t o B j y s from 7 to 9 pjp. in the 
Heal tf 
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lealth Building, Catherine' McAuley 
•ealth Center in Ann Arbor. 
"I Can Cope" is presented by, health 

care professionals and a community 
representative who will answer ques
tions about managing side effects of 
treatment, nutrition, exercise and 
treatment options, among other 
topics. You may join the series at any 
time during the eight weeks. 

For more information or to register. 
call 572-3519. ~*-~ > 

MILLER-HERRST: Gordon Miller has announced the engagement of hit 
-daughter, Rae Lynn, to Richard Stanley Herrst, Jr. The future bride it a 
1986 graduate of Brooklyn Columbia Central High school. She It employed 
at the University of Michigan Deportment of Medicinal Chemistry. The 
future bridegroom Is a 1986 graduate of Chelsea High school and is 
employed at Crawford Doors In Ypjilanti. A fall wedding is planned at St. 
Joseph's Shrine in the Irish Hills. 

McAuley Will Host 
Lecture on Menopause 

Catherine McAuley Health Center 
wilLsponsor a lecture on menopause, 
Thursday, Feb. 15, from 7 to 9 p.m., in 
the Education Center at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, 5301E. Huron River 
Dr., Ann Arbor. 

; provide a historical I 
perspective, commorreodetalpcrcep- | 
tlons and specific physical "changes 
that occur during menopause. 

The session is one in a continuing 
series of programs in the Women's 
Health Lecture Series presented by 
McAuley Services for Women. 

For information on this or other i 

CALL 
" ACCENT 
ON TRAVEL 

scalloped potatoes, three bean salad, sions in the series call 572^948. 
roll and butter, plums, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
Friday, Feb. 23— 

9:30-noon—Jackpot Bingo. 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.—Shop and 

lunch at Monroe. 
LUNCH-Shepherds pie with 
vegetables and mashed potatoes, 
spicy cherrry gelatin, bread and but
ter, cookie, milk. 

**•* 
Good Idea, But 
Bad Timing, 
SatterthwaiteSays 

* :%•» 

Children's Program 
At Eddy Center 
To Study Glaciers 
• "Glaciers-The Runaway Ice 
Cubes," is the title of a program spon
sored by the Waterloo Natural History 
Association this Saturday, Feb. 17. 

The program, the final in a series of 
workshops for children, will explore 
ttrMWof glacier*mtheformation of 
the Waterloo Recreation Area. It is 
designed for children in grades 4-6. 

The program takes place at the Ed-

for ALL Your 
TravelNeeds 

475-8639 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

*0&mM*OQ*iTm*m..FrLt S ta frS tS ta* ! ' 

Village trustee Richard Steele talk
ed briefly at last week's council 
meeting about raising the pay of 
trustees and the village president. 

President Jerry Satterthwaite said 
he supported the idea, calling it "long 
overdue," but hesitated to act on the 

dy Geology Center from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Class size is limited to 10 
children and there Is a $5 charge, 14 
for association members. 

For more information call the 
center at 475-3170 or Carol Strahler at 
4754444. 

i now. He said if it was going to be 
enacted before the election it should 
have been before the petition deadline 
passed as it might have prompted 
more people to run for office. 

The idea seemed to die for now after 
trustee Dennis Hall said, "I'm not in it 
for the money." 

Please-Notij 
• In Advance of 
Any Change in Address 

Carol's 
Cuts 

475-7094 
ByAppointment 

Mon., Wed., Fri. 
OJOO a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

40 CHESTNUT 

BASEBALL CARDS 
ARE HERE 

Complete) Auttont 1c Team Sots 

MADLTO-ORDIR 

RUBBER STAMPS 
FAX MACHINE 

FAX Ph. No. 473-3990 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR SERVICE 
COPYING SERVICE 

CfULca Office Sufefxtif 
IISS.MalnSt. Ph. 473-3339 or 4733342 

FAX No. 479-9990 
-Frl., 9i30-l>30, Sot., 9i30-4. 

SPRIM; GOLD 

v, 
JUX- -

CHELSEA'S COMFORT ZONE 
LA-Z-BOY Recliners let you relax the ultimate way. 
Feet up, head'*- ~̂  " J ^~* ~" * - w - i — ^ 
or catnapping. Our comfortable prices start at $2 

T" 

CHELSEA 

UM yout ViM or MttttrCard 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8t30 P.M. 

PHONE 479-8621 OR 1-800-482-3610 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ON ALL 
14K YELLOW COLD HICH SCHOOL CLASS RINGS. 

\ 
wmtoeta.vtNtvrtt 

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31, 1990. R, JOHNS, LTD. 
ms^c**^*^^^,(^^(^fc^: 

WINANS JEWELRY 

wilh purchase ol pjor ciftO— 
earrings Parental consent 
required under 18 

WINANS JEWBLRY 

^ A M M * " - MttattMMMMftatfMM mamm M M M i M i mmmt tfMBrtlHMiMttMMll 
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Public Hearing Set 
On Land Re-Zoning 

A public bearing has been set for 
Tuesday, Feb. 20 on the re-zoning of 
13.67 acres off Old US-12 that 
developer Rene Papo wants to use for 
fflrotfteremplex ~~ 

The land was recently annexed by 
the village and is located south of 
Chelsea Community Hospital It is 
zoned for agriculture and Papo wants 
it changed for office use. 

Papo says he wants to build a 
40,000-square-foot complex targeted 
for the hospital medical community. 

In other Papo news, the village is 
working on a pre-annexation agree
ment for 42 acres adjacent to and east 

of the newly-annexed land mentioned' 
above. Papo has told the village he 
wants to construct low-cost apart
ments, some ©£__ jrhich wili~.be. 
dedicated for used by Chelsea senior 
citizens. 

The agreement was discussed brief* 
ly at last Tuesday's village council 
meeting. Village manager Robert 
Stalker suggested making the agree* 
ment contingent upon payment of 
$15,000 that Papo owes the village for 
sewer work at Chelsea Shopping 
Center, which he developed. There 
were no public objections from coun
cil members. 

•i 

GORDON S A V E R Y 
BUILDING & REMODELING 

•CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS 

•SIDING 

Licensed P h . 426-2300 

•ADDITIONS 
•FINISH WORK 

25 Years Experience; 

4601 Matt Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130 

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mr*. Harold Wahl of Chelsea celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary en Saturday, Feb. 10 at the UAW Hall in Sylvan 
township with a dlnn«r and reception for 200 guests. Harotd and the former 

Qntrid-Chgrierr 

Council Accepts Bid for 
Tracts jimnr€^ 

• • i i f , i - m t % , t n • M i - m i kAl'M.-lMA-l-i. U W J i i l Jt 

Chelsea Village Council accepted a 
bid of »5,999 from Johnson's How-To 
a « ̂ - T - -~^pMviuVtf riding 

of Christ. Irene Wahl Kennedy and the late Reuben'Hartman were the attend* 
ants. Their children are Daniel and Jane Wahl of Saline, Eugene and Alice 
Wahl of Grass Lake, and Joan Eastman of Gross Lake. Their grandchildren are 
Tim and Trlsha Wahl of Saline, Terri and Michael Spencer of Grass Lake, Bud 
and Suiy Wahl of Grass Lake, Barbara Eastman of Grass Lake, and Anne and 
Tern Case of Jackson. Their great-grandchildren oro Tommy and Kellie 
Spence, Meagan and Abby Wahl, and Amber and Amy Case. The Wahls have 
always resided at their farm on Francisco Rd. They are members of St. John's 
United Church of Christ. 

ichael W. Bush,CPA,PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT „ 

Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 

PERSONAL - BUSINESS • CORPORATE - FARM 

Mon.-Frl., • o.m.-s p.m. 6064 Main St., Dexter 
Ivenlifg A Sat., by appointment TetepHone: 426-3045 

lawn tractor for the village. 
Meabon's, of Chelsea, also submit* 

ted a bid, which was rejected partly 
because it did not meet bid specifica
tions. It was also higher by $651. 
Dealers from Saline, Ypsilanti, and 
Napoleon also submitted bids ranging 
from $6,700 to $8,482.50. 

TEL-MED 
Has Heart 

Meabon, who was in the audience 
hut Tuesday when council discussed 
the bids, attempted what amounted to 
a last-minute sales pitch, saying his 
tractor would give the village more 
capabilities even though it did not 
meet specifications. 

When trustee Gary Bentley asked 
village administration whether the 
bid package was designed so that Sam 
Johnson's store would automatically 
get the bid, Meabon blurted out, 
"yes." 

ORTHODONTIST 

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Mi 4 8 1 1 8 4 7 5 - 2 2 6 0 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE 

" • • • " * 

February Is American Heart Month 
ancTTel-Med has taped information to 
help you keep your heart healthy. Sug
gested tapes are: 

Angina Pectoris, No. 30 
Atherosclerosis and Blood 

WE'LL BEND TO YOUR NEEDS 
• CUSTOM SHEET METAL FABRICATION 
• PLASMA CUTTINO - — 

• SHEARING 
'WELDING" 

ALL SEASON COMFORT CO. 
Your AMANA dealer for heating & cooling products 

115 W. MIDDLE CHELSEA 

475-7617 

-#-, 

DRAINS a n d SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

ly Service of Washtenaw, Livingston 
BIAAD i C o i m t y J i u l e d - ^ » a y r ~ M c P h ^ 
J M I M B ~ ~ * n H M p T t a 7 ^ ^ 

PROMPT SERVICE 

DRAINS 
MAIN, 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
v DMINNELD * OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONE {313) 475-2097 

—^FressureTNbTgF — — 
—Checkups for Health and Heart, No. 

27 
Cigarettes and Heart Disease, No. 

21 
Heart Attack: Decreasing the Risk, 

No. 28 
Heart Attack: Early Warnings, No. 

63 
—Heart Failure, No. 7¾ 

Hypertension and Blood Pressure, 
Tfe725 
Tel-Med is a free, healttheducation-

by-telephone program that is conve
nient and completely confidential. 
From Dexter or Chelsea just call 
668-1551 to request a tape or receive a 
brochure listing all 300 tapes. 

Tel-Med is open to take your calls 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on weekdays and 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m. on Saturdays. 

TeKMed.is sponsored by,Beyer, 
Memoriai,a^ospUa V , B*Igfcton. 
Hospital, Care Choices Health flans, 
Catherine McAuley Health Center, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Chelsea United Way, Child and Fami< 

W*m,*JLmnJ!L* I C01&&1 /^10% 6^0*H^Ct Ol 6004010106 
AnffTet-MedTiM timed Information to H i ~ ~ ~ %r— -

BUSINESS AFTER HOURS 

5-7PM Wednesday,February21 
ytolverine Food and Spirits t 

^FREE REFRESHMENTS 

Arcfamce iu meetrtntx^and mingle with other Chamber 
members, and prospective members, to exchange ideas and 
malfe new business contacts. 

RSVP 
475-1145 

University of Michigan Hospitals, 
University of Michigan University 
Health Service, Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center, Washtenaw 
County , Medical Society and 
Washtenaw United Way. 

Blood Clinic 
(Continued from page one) 

are eligible to donate at the March 2nd 
drive. There needs to be eight weeks 
or more from your last donation. 

The Bloodmobile will be at St. 
Paul's Uec, 14600 Old US-12, Friday, 

the fact that there is no school on that 
day, there will be child care all day. 

Tomake an appointment please call 

^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ~ ^B^B W M I ^ B F H ^BBP^ BBJ 

»1,1100 ON SABLE AND «750 ON GRAND MARQUIS: 
Visit our newly remodeled greenhouse 

full of lush green plafrts!!! 

1 9 9 0 TREE 
SEEDLINGS LIST 

NOW AVAILABLE 

SPECIALS thru T IMS. F«b. 20 

HEAD LETTUCE 2/88* 
SEEDLESS 
GRAPES ib. 

Block Oil SUNFLOWK SEEDS 
*0 lbs. .19.93 

THISTLE SEEP WILD BIRD MIX 
Mib no* $34*95 504bt. i * M * 

•jfzn v 
^ftsfc. *K-TS^r: 

EE FARMS 
>PEX 7 BAYS • 9 a.m. till €p.nu 
4928 Bunker Hill Rd„ Stockbridge 

Ph.(517)7BM772 
Dirtcti<ms!XM'S2io}k^Tmto^toM'l%1f* 

North Territorial 2 mile* to Banker ifflM. 

i'?j*j-> 

^Ifsk 

WW 
. Jl^fsKVfhe+e you always Hnd\ 
> 0 full line of Fresh Fruits 6 Vegetables 
•Farm Baked Doughnuts, Breads 6 Pies 

#i itfOT&J*1*-
y.t 

am 

1 f «> w~ 

• tfatMMHjMHNl 

.$*•***••»• 

NOW 1990 MERCURY 
SABLE GS. 

Standard equipment includes: •Automatic overdrive 
transaxle • 3.0L V«6 engine • Power steering • Power 
brakes • interval wipers • Air conditioner • Dual power 
mirrors • Tilt steering wheel . . . and much more! 
Plus Option Package 461A includes: • Power lock 
group • Speed control • Rear window defroster 
• Power windows • 15" aluminum wheels • Power 
driver's sea t . . . and more! : -\ 

1990 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS LS. 

lard Jdes:«i Standard equipment includes: • 5.0L V*8 engine 
with sec-oemiai multKport electronic fuef injection 
and CEC-IV electronic engine', controls • 4»speed 

"alfloTfffilc overdrive transmission «Vower Brakes 
• All*season WSWsteel-lieltetf radial tires 
• Power windows •Tilt steerind wheel • Power 
steeriQo>tond more! " ™A 
Plus Option Package 172A includes: • Power 
locH group •B-way power driver seat* Electric 
rear window defroster • Electronic AM/FM stereo 
cassette radio • Fingertip speed control • Turbine 
spoke aluminum wheels • And more! 
'Additional information: For Coth Back from Llncoin-Mtrcury, you mutt toka now 

,v>hiclt rjtoil-dallv>ry-0f-your.<flf.from o^oi«f>tock^y 4/2/00.^10^ irxludai Coth 
Back from Lincoln*M*rcury. Sat ui for datalli. 

td Wttst. WH tW» tint tfSf> HMt VMtl PJNV? I I tfBWfl. Quality i» Job 1. 

PALMIR PORD-MIRCURY 
222 S. Main St., Ch«ls«o 473-1301 

http://wili~.be
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By RUSS OGDER 
Free lance Drama Critic 

Si EMU Professor 

Shortcourae on 

COME BLOW YOUR HORN 
Chelsea Area Players current com* Jewish mother but her Interpretation 

edic venture at the Beach Middle, of the role was consistent from begin. 
school, "Come Blow Your Horn," -nlng to end and must be applauded, 
proved to be Nell Simon's first Broad- Why not have Jan Balteell as Peggy 
way appearance as a playwright on Evans and Lori Minnick as Connie 
Feb. 22,1961 (currently 29 years and 
counting). The curtain rose at Broad
way's Atkinson 677 times on Simon's 
first successful venture. 

Fishing Offered By 
Extension Service 

A five-hour shortcourae on fishing is 
being offered by the Washtenaw Coun
ty 4-H Youth Program and V\S. 
Anglers, Inc. ^ . ... 

The program will be held at thF 
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds, 
5065 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd., on Satur
day, March 3 from 11 a.m. to 4 pjn. 
Reservations are required by Feb. 28. 

The course Is part of Aquatic 
Resources Education Curriculum 
from U.S Anglers and will cover 
topics such as where to fish, shore 
fishing, safety, fishing from boats, 
types of tackle and proper use, knots, 
lines, hooks, special baits; all the iih 
formation you need to know to become 
a better angler. 

Interested persons may make a 

Dayton: seems the switch would have 
been much more fitting than as it was 
cast. 

_ . , , . Daphne Hodder appears on stage 

* o « Jewish family moves in wmcnwuTbe filled each night In turn OMW|Hve Extension Service at 4133 

deserve commendation. 

"I'VE HAD THE CATERERS on hold for three years 
wafting for Alan to get married," Mom (Connie Scott) 
says to Dad (Jerry Klein) in the Neil Simon comedy 
"Come Blow Your Horn," to be presented bv Chelsea 

Area Players on Feb. 9-10-11 and Feb. 16-17 at Beach Mid
dle school. Advance tickets are on sale at Casual Sports. 
103 N. Main, Chelsea. 

but director Mary Resing fails the ac
tors and the story In her somewhat 
amateurish interpretattftn of *H« »»n 
honed script of comedy. 

Business entrepeneur Mr. Baker 
(Jerry Klein) manufactures and sells 
replicas of waxen fruit and apparent
ly has been quite successful in his 
profit-making undertaking. However, 

Alan (Dave 

Producer 
Jerri Cole set a warm welcome tone 
for a visitor for the evening, along 
with courteous, friendly ushers and 
amiable salesmen (hot dogs, cokes, 
edibles) plying their wares. 

You will enjoy the final evenings of 

be provided^ A donation of $2 for 
adults and $1 for youth is required to 
cover the costs of brochures, handouts 
and beverages. 

son Alan (Dave Morris) has his . _ 
bachelor apartment on the East 60's the Neil Simon comedy: "ComeHow 
side of New York City which serves as Your Horn" at the Beach Middle 
a focal point for the action. 

Alan is quite busy keeping his 
romantic attachments, physically 
represented by Peggy Evans (Lori 
Miimickt • " • 
Baltzell) when Ruddy Baker (Ken 
Beauchamp) arrives on the scene 
yelling for help. Buddy decides to fly 
the family coop presided over by Mrs. 
Baker (ConnlrSeott). 
-Witlr^Alan's tutelage and the 
favoritism of his mother, Buddy 
becomes w ^ 
iy-turnsinto a parton ™py frf-M» 
father. 

school on Feb. 16 and 17 at 8 p.m. 

The first national black labor 
organization was the Colored-National 
Labor Union organized in 1869, 
according to "Labor Firstsc in 
America," a U.S. Labor Department 
publication. 

"I began 'Come Blow Your Horn' as 
an exercise," said Neil Simon. "It was 
eight weeks in the writing, three years 
In the rewriting, and it had at least 
eight producers beforel ever saw it on 
stage , . . Had I known I'd go through 
all this, I probably never would have 
started wrifingplaysT*' 

But Simon did continue with 22 

"BUT I'M NOT TOTALLY INEXPERIENCED-I 
played the part of a corpse In last year's summer theater 
murder myster," Peggy (Lori Minnick) explains to Bud-

JL dy (Ken Beauchamp) In the hilarious Nell Simon comedy, 
"Come Blow Your Horn," being presented by the Chelsea 

- Area Players Friday and Saturday evening, Feb. 16 and 
17, at 8 p.m. at Beach Middle school. Buddy Baker, Just-
turned-21, has run away from home to his brother's apart

ment hrManhattan to escape Dad who owns the New York 
_Gity wax .fruit factory where Bnridy ^ his man-about-

town brother, Alan work. Alan has convinced Peggy, the 
girl upstairs, that Buddy is really Oscar Manhetm. a 
youthfully brilliant, but fictitious, Hollywood moviepro-
ducer who has come to town to interview her. Things real
ly get complicated when Mom decides to run-away from 
home and join Alan and Buddy. * 
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Sullivan Plumbing 

Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

475-8114 
Free Estimates . 

* Water Heaters 
* Remodeling 
* Service & Repair 
* New Construction 
* Water Softners 
•Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

Standard Classified Ads 
Ret quick results! 

successes with "Broadway 
Bound" perhaps receiving more 
clamor from the critics than any of his 
other productions. 

Chelsea's cast attempts valiantly to 
capture Die essence of Simon and the 
New York venue. Certainly a standout 
Ln this production is veteran Jerry 
Klein who captures both the verbal in-
uendoes required of a Jewish father 
and also the tenor of movement 
typical of New Yorkers. Another ex

pedient portrayal comes forth with 
Ken Beauchamp's interpretation of 
the younger brother clod in the first 
act; followed by smoothy Alan II in 
the second act. 

Moredirection-would-have-
Connle Scott's Mrsr Bakennore~of a 

Village Rejects Payment to 
Engineers on Sewage Plant 

Your thoughtful heart 
With so much warmth and love 

" FaT this day and~every d a y ~ 

With blessings from a b o v e -
May he enrich your daily life 

With joy and peace anct cheer 
And may his blessings and his love 

Light your way all year 

HAPEY 
VALENTINE'S 

DAY 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
d 

^frHfost^fiddle Street 
475-1551 

Service, Experience, Dignity 

—?Vr^r<HHfftHtomMmce^ 

Chelsea Village Council rejected a 
request to pay an additional $10,100 
for engineering services on the new 
wastewater treatment plant. 

The firm, Flnkbeiner; Pettis & 
Strout, of Toledo, 0., told the village 
in a Jan. 8 letter that the "services... 
were needed for Chelsea to meet 
Michigan Department of Natural 

i Resources requirements for one-year 
certification. These services were not 
included nor anticipated' in 
establishing our engineering fees at 
the time the engineering agreement 
was signed." 

Village president Jerry Setter-
thwaite said he was not in JtevoL of_ 
paying anything, citing the 
company's $800,000 estimating error 
at the outset that forced a second bond 
issue for the project. 

"If~they can't make back their 
$10,009 on a $3 million project there's 
something wrong," Satterthwaite 
said. 

G A R Y CARLSON 
Has Joined Oar Sales Staff 

Gory has been a resident here in the Chelsea area 
with his wife Jill (a Chelsea North teacher) and 
daughterAshterlertheposno ye^rsr " 

'A 

Whether being new or used Gary is dedicated to 
outstanding personalized service both before and 
after your investment in a vehicle. 

^EJMEICQME GARY AND INVITE EVERYONE TO 
STOP IN OR GIVE HIM A CALL, 475-1301. 

7S7Z4, pono 
MtnCUHY 

YOUR FULL SERVICE PHOTO LAB 
OFFERING 

• QUALITY - - The Beat Photo-Finishing in Chelsea 
• SERVICE—Color, B/W Processing, Slides, 

Reprints, Enlargements 
• SECURITY — 95% of your orders never leave our lab 
• KNOWLEDGE — Professional Trained Technicians 
• SPEED — 1 Hour Color Processing 
• VALUE — Free Double Prints 

Farm Bureau States 
Their Support for 
Milk Safety Efforts 

The president of the state's largest 
farm organization said that farmers 
support continuing efforts by the Food 
and Drug Administration to assure 
the safety of the nation's milk supply. 
Ĵacfc Laurie^a dairy producer froro 
Tuscola county and president of the 
Michigan Farm Bureau, said con* 
sumers can be comforted by the 
knowledge that milk processors in the 
state test raw milk to make sure it is 
safe from harmful drug residues. 

• QUALITY IS • 

• MR. 
SERVICE 

— Moving each negative 
and print evaluated by our 

DOUBLE 
r K I N I Si 

trained technicians using 
tho finest Kodak paper, 
chemicals A exacting pro-

. cots control!. ' • \ 
L#f tit show you thedlttmrmnce quality mokm$l 

"If a residue is found, the shipment 
of milk la suspended and the pro* 
eessors Impose economic penalties on 
the dairy producer/' he said. 

Laurie said the majority of dairy 
cattle a n only gives drugs for a short 
period during their lifetime. 

"Most of these cattle get medication 
to treat specific Illnesses," he said, 
"The use of drugs In treating food 
animals also provides! ' 
public health protection by reducing 
or eliminating disease organism 
which could be transmitted to 
people." 

The Food and Drag Administration 
this week said that follow-up tests 
found no drug residue contamination 
ln milk samples from 14 dttes. 

.. ..A 

T " 

/Kodak \ 
l&tatcfc'i 
V System/ 

CHILSU SrrOFPWQ ONTO - NtXTTOTHifUG POLES 
1090 SOUTH MAIN STMT - COKNtft MAIN AND OLD US-12 

JWON-SAtt ».+, SUMt 12-5 ( ||Sf0 

•\€. 

(313)475-5920 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Evangelical Homes Director 
To Speak at St Paul Church 

Monday— 
Lima Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall. advx34tf 

* • * 
Chelsea Recreation Council ,7:30 

pjxL, fourth Monday of the month, 
Village Council chambers, 36tf 

* • < • 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 
Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

* • • 
Chelsea School Board meets the 

first and third Mondays of each 
, 8 p.m., in the Board Room. -

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, 
Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi
ty Hosptial. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
4754925, or Mark Cwiek, 475-3913. 

» • • 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors meetings, second 

The Rev. Lowell R. Schrupp, ex
ecutive director of the Evangelical 
Homes of Michigan* will speak twice 
at St. Paul United Church of Christ on 
Sunday, Feb. 18. Re will preach at the 
10:30 a.m. morning-worahjp service, 

«^-«-*•*«-* s. ffiffisssaasfft-
lunch at 11:36 a.m/ His topic at the 
Forum will be: "Aging: Preparing 
for Our Later years." 

The discussion at the Forum will 
center on: Changes in our life expec
tancy which affect our society; Car-

:eaeration effective-

Ihe Homes serve a variety of needs of 
the aging, and are recognized as 
among the best in the state. 

iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 
Old US-12. 

• • * - ^ -
Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 

Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 

Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea-Room. Series is open to the publlcto S " S * • J S M T g 
Community Hospital, private dining provide awareness and education *'* mQ preparing xor 
room. 7tf regarding various aspects of 

•. • • alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

provide «w«reneM ud educ.Uon %—£Stj*Zmn5Z 
will conclude by 1:30 pjn. " 

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 
- each month at the Meeting Room in 

the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 47&-1791 for informa
tion. 

• • • 
Parents Anonymous Group, 

Chelsea, a self-help group for abusive 
or potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

• • • 
Waterloo. Area Historical Society 

Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 
information call Nancy-Kaufman, 
4754692. . 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 

--Main St., Chelsea.— 
• • • 

Rogers Corners Extension Group, 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, 8 p.m., at Mrs. 
Robert Hell's home, 13909 Scio Church 
Rd., Silent auction. 

_i__t_iL.. . . 
Chelsea Community Hospital Out

patient Psychiatric Clinic—currently 
forming groups for Children ol 
Divorce for elementary school age 
children. 8-10 sessions each; Tuesday 
evenings. Call 4754030 for fee and 
registration information. c38tf 

Chelsea High School P. T. T. 
(Parents Teachers Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education Room. _ 

• • • _ • _ 

New Beginnings-Grief Group first 
and third Thursdays, 7:30-9 p.m., 
Family Practice Center classroom at 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea*. 

The Rev. Schrupp is an active 
member of the Council for Health and 
Welfare of the United Church of 
Christ, and serves on a number of 
boards and agencies related to the 
field of aging in the United States. The 
Evangelical Homes of Michigan are 
in xour locciuucs* Daunt? > x/viruii> FQT% 
Huron, and Sterling Heights, which 
has been open for less than a year. 

1 UStfA Budgets for 
Pesticide Use Survey, 
State Residue Testing 

TheUA Apartment of Agriculture 
has included in its 1991 budget pro
posal a 625 million food safety in
itiative of which more than $22 million 
would be spent on residue testing and 
pesticide data collection. The pro
posal seeks 615.8 million to be chan
neled to the states for conducting 
statistically based pesticide residue 
sampling programs of commodities. 

"The purpose is to develop a data 
base of pesticide residue data for 
various commodities and pesticides 
that will provide more accurate infor
mation on which to base risk assess
ment,"said Ken-Nye, director of 
Michigan Farm Bureau's Commodity 
Activities and Research Division. 
"Currently, in the absence of actual 
data, EPA assumes that each com
modity is treated with all pesticides 
registered for that crop at the max-

. imum rate and number of applica
tions. With that conservative risk 
asjejsment process, thejrettcalrjsk 
often overstates actual risk and leads 
to cancellation of the products." 

i)1 

1 

1 
I 

4 

Wednesday— 
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 
school, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by Monday proceeding 
meeting. -33-2 

Friday-
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 

every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 pan. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 
School. 

The USDA is also proposing: a 67 
million program to survey farmers on 
pesticide usage for the purpose of 
assessing potential threats to ground-

C I i m a i r r n * ^ ^ water or other environmental con-
Mated Ij^^ cenm 

Dr. Mary Paonessa, a specialist in straight answers." 

REV. LOWELL R. SCHRUPP 

Sex Education Specialist 

VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Saturday— 
Bdwiersiieeded" for Muscular 

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
meets the second Monday of every 
Month, 7T3p_jam7T3t the, Chelsea 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

• • * s 
Pittsfield Union Grange, NOT-882^ 

meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. aitf 

Dystrophy Bowl-A-Thon, March 10, 
1:30, Chelsea Lanes. Call 426-4931 or 
475-2802. 

Depot. New members welcome, rn. 
475-7047 tor further information. 

• • • -. 
Women in Abusive Relationships, 

drop-in support group, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. 973-0242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 9954444. 

• •• * 
Interstitial Cystitis Support Group, 

second Monday of each month at 
Women's Health Center, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Call Betty 475-9250 or more informa
tion. 32-2 

- - • • • 
Chelsea Area Teens Adult board, 

first and third Mondays of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com-
munity Hospital, private dining room. 

Misc. Notices— 
Parent to Parent 

home, 
system 

teaching parents how to teach their 
young children about sex, will give a 
talk for the community at Beach Mid-
die schoolon Thursday^ Feb. 22 at7:30 
p.m. 

The talk is being sponsored by the 
Chelsea Early Childhood Education 
Coalition. 

Paonessa has been a speaker and 

Cost is $3 at the door. 

Nye said Farm Bureau supports 
both the voluntary data collection and 
the residue testing proposals. 

Program: in 
consultant in the field of sex education 
for more than 20 years. 

friendly, visiting support As a consultant to the GrossePointe 
for-famllles^wltn cnlldren.—Health Education Council, Paonessa 

Xall 475-3305. — helped set up and train teachers for 
• • ' their"After-school" program. 

Parents Without Partners, support In addition, she is consultant to 
group for single parents. Youth ac- other school districts inMichigan, has 
tivities, social events, discussion addressed the WayneJ^untyEleraen-

Toastmasters International, first groups. For membership information, tary Principals' Association, Oakland 
and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in call recording at 973-1933. , University's "Infant and Toddlers 
Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com- • • • Association," the Family Life Bureau 
munity Hospital. For information call Home Meals Service,^Chelsea. _ of the Archdiocese of Detroit, the 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913. Meals served. daily to elderly or Michigan Council of Co-operative 

-* *̂—* -'M—Hed. Cost per meal, 62.60 for—Nursery Schools, and^aany-chttrehes-

* % 

OPINJ 

not your otdinrf 

Mon.'Tnvrs., 7t30*5i30 
Fri., 7:30-6 Set. 9-4:30 

Mr. Pte't Sptddt tkn 
imr / s QUA PRODUCT Ft*. 2 0 , 1990 

FRESH BOSTON SCROD. n,.«3* 
FRESH NORWEGIAN . 

SALMON yilJLETO.v .,-. ,-T\ . . . . . .ifc. *TM 

OES meets first Wednesday of the 
month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. 

FROZEN LARGE ALASKAN " 

SNOW CRAB LEGS \*.*V 
3950 Jackson Aye. 

:/» mie west of Wognerta 
(hexl door >p Modi^on-ElBCUic) ^ N j S ^ {^SOateSh 

747-8475 & S| 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies those able to pay. Interested parties 

Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, call Ann Feeney, 476-1493, or Mary 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 Erskine, 475-2821, 
p.m„ 7530 Jackson RcL „ _ j ^ • • • 

• * • Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 
Friends of McKune Memorial floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 

Library meets at 7 p.m. first Wednes- to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
day of each month upstairs at times, call Linda at 475-7406 or Jackie 
McKune Memorial Library. at 475-1925. 

_ ^ : =_„_=—„ *̂—*̂ ± =„, ^ " r ^ r ^ t -

P 
.Tuesday-

Sylvan Township Board regular 
meetings, first Tuesday" of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

—AmaHfran B u s i n e s s Womeir'sr 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call 475-2041 for information. 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 
Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

• • • 
Lima Township Planning Commis

sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf 

,, • • • 
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday 

of every month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

• _?__• 
. Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 

meeting, second Tuesday of each 
-month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

49tf 
: • • • * — 

Chelsea Depot Association will 
meet the' first Wednesday of each 
month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea Depot. 
Every third month, beginning with 
the month of November, the meetings 
will be at 7 p.m. 

: * * S 

and schools. 
Dr. Paonessa teaches adult courses 

in Human Sexuality and Child 
Development at Oakland University. 
She has a master's degree in family 
life and sex education and an Ed.D. in 
curriculum and sex education from 
Wayne State University. 

Dr. Paonessa is called a "warm and 
humorous personality who gives 

-Washtenaw-Audobon Society third 
Wednesday of each month (except 
August), 7:30 p.m, at U of M Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens. Public invited, no 
charge. 

• • • 
Lima Extension, Wednesday, Feb. 

14, Lima Town Hall, at 10:30. Sias and 
Schalrer, hostesses . Lesson: 
"Medications and Their 
Interactions," by Mary Ann Burgess. 
Pot-luck. 

• • • 
On Wednesday, Feb. 21," Chelsea 

United Methodist Retirement Home 
will host a seminar about the "Alter
natives in Retirement Living" at 1:30 
p.m. in the dining room. No charge. 

Faith in Action House Community 
Center, open daily throughout-? the 
week provides various free services to 
those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and 
many other forms of assistance. Need 

Ip? Call us from v a.m. WH 
pjm^-476>3306^" '•' """"**" 

Fun Runs (at Chelsea High 
School)-Mon. and Wed. nights, 6:36 
to 8 p.m. Tues. and Thurs., 10:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

• • • 
Chelsea together. For information, 

call 4754030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or 
4754935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

• • • 
Waterloo Senior Nutition program 

meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 
noon, Waterloo Township Hall For 
reservations call 475-7439 between, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship, 

Thursday— 
Chelsea Rod and Gun. Club Aux- 3 4 Years Ago 

iliaiybregularmeeting,̂ <»ndiTliur>_ _. rn M. , . . , _" 
day of each month, J:30, clubhouse, CContinued from page two) 

• • 

j •_ 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of Lingane Rd. 
each month, at 7:30-p.m. — ~\~% . . «. „ .. -

• • • * Chelsea Area Players Board he was driving home. Mr. McLeod, 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., meeting second Thursday of each had been In business in Dexter since 

fourth Tuesday of each month, 7p.m., month, 7:30 p.m., at Trustcorp Bank 1930. He was a member of St. Joseph's 
Trustcorp Bank basement. -meeting room. For more information fatfmHn irtmreh of Daatap, Hniy rfrm? 

call 475-2829. Society, Knights of Columbus, Elks, 
Dexter Kiwanis Club and the 
Michigan Pharmaceutical Associa
tion. 

Mrs. Maynard Knickerbocker 
entertained at a surprise stag dinner 
at her home in honor of her son 

day when his car crashed on slippery In order for t h e b o d y t 0 b c 

pavement on Portage Lakeroad, as healthy it must have the proper-

• « 

SaJlyHeil 
Chelsea Representative 

To arrange for a visit 
please call 475-3149 

Ace You New to the Chelsea Area? 

Newcomers Welcome Service 
sponsored b y Z Z -

the area's leading merchants 

,erce== 
__ ^ w d d j i k e to ,vijit.yo». 

and help you become acquainted 
with your new community 

13909 Scio Church Rd. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

Stanley, who received his degree in 
physical education at the University 
of Michif^ at the^conclusion of the-
fall semester. A three-letter man on 
the vanity football squad at the 
University, he became assistant 
coach of all sports at Olivet College, 
assisting Warren Thomas, athletic 
director. 

Chiropractic 

Happy 42nd 
Valentine's Day 

T 
t 

Structure 
¥ 8 . 

Function 

Dr. J. Nicholas Kofferaan 

This week we will talk about 
structure. Doctors of "chiroprac
tic often are said to have a 
structural approach to health 
care. But what does this mean 
and what does structure have 
1o do wftrrhealth anyway? 

functions. In order for anything 
to function correctly it must 
have proper structure. When 
engineers and scientists want to 
do a job they first work out the 
specifics of the job. Then they 
build their device with a proper 
structure for that Job or func-

Jt the structure of something 
is altered so is its function. A 

% 
:#' 
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| Addrsm, 

B V toMlii U V^JRF«ii4iwhir«riri 
Michigan 
Nam* 

M2.SO A- Unitf>d S t a t M . 

1 Clty.^ _Stote_ zip, 

§ If you c o not pftmntly ,o *vbttrlb<*r, receiving your Standard by mail, 
I clip and tend with payment In odvanca to 
J tHI CHILSIA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN. CHILSEA 401 IS j 

house with a foundation'that's 
dracking may develop""leaks~Tn~ 
water or gas pipes.' Acer with a 
wheel misaligned may shake 
and wobble in the front end, 

^and no one_w,ould want' the 
\ structure of their airplane 

altered;especially iiHIlght! 
\ So it is with the body. If there 

uare~misa!lgnments in the spine 
(sublaxations) then the struc
ture of the spine is altered and 
therefore its wnct id^The type 
of function that's altered varies 

"¥om patTenT!d^a¥eni: 
- r San^"he»ltrrlproblems that-
many people can relate to this 
concept ara scoliosis and 
degenerative spinal arthritis. 
The change in structure from 
these conditions can severely 

Effect We-TOnctl6n tnd health 
of the person. 

Please address- questions or 
comments to: Dr. J. Nicholas 
Koffeman, 138 East Middle 
Stre*t, Chelsea, ffl-48WfcV-or 
call (313) 475-2088. 

BARKER 
Happy Blrthday( 

Happy Birthday 
CAROL H. 

For a yoar sho hat boon nifty, 
but on Fobruory 11th sho turnod 

50 
Now tho it S timot groator than a 10. 
Snc'io Qrand old lady and a frland. 

Jr 

Not /usf on Valentine's Day I 
but everyday . . . * 

Brothort oV Slttort In CHRIST 

VE the Lord ourOod with ot) our heort, soutrmlnd 

Let us LOVE our neighbors as we love ourselves. 

Let us LOVE each other at God has commanded. 

^ter fB^te iMAHl ia^^MI tt^amammmmmm^mmm^^^it^ 
m m m t m m m m t m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m a m 
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Humane Society 
Benefits By 5 W Tons 
la Pet Food 

Humane Society of Huron Valley 
has reported that tts 13th annual Holi
day Pet Food Round-Up was a great 

An astounding ft 1/8 tons of cat and 
dog food were collected during the 
month of December from 19 
Washtenaw county pet and grocery 
stores. 

Scores of shoppers pitched Jn this 
season f̂p f̂fitfng cans and bags of 
assorted pet foods into the donation 
"corrals" placed in each of the par
ticipating stores. 

TV thousands of homeless cats and 
dogs which will be received by the 
shelter this year will reap the benefits 
of the public's generosity. The 
substantial amount of food donated 
should supplement the shelter 
animals' food supply for a number of 
months to come. For example, canned 
dog food collected in last year's drive 
supplemontod-the shelter dogsM<)od~ 

_ for the entire eyar, - . -
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County Historical Society To Meet at U-M Observatory 
-Washtenaw CountyHistorical bethe^ubjecti>f^taltbrlJ*Mhistory as well as the Û M artifacts collected 
Society's February meeting will be professor Nicholas Steneck and his by the Stenecks and on display in the 
held on Sunday, Feb. 18,2 p.m., at the 
.Detroit Observatory (University 
Observatory) E. Ann at Observatory, 
Ann Arbor. 

The history of the observatory will 

wife, U-M Residential College lec
turer Margaret Steneck. 

The program will also include a tour 
of the observatory, built in 1854 with 
funds donated by citizens of Detroit, 

observatory. 
The public is invited. Free admis

sion. 

JENNIFER McAFEE JILL STEPHENSON 

DAR Good Citizens 
Named for Chelsea, 

Watch for the Puppy and Kitten 
Food Drive in May to help feed the Two area high school seniors have 
hungry young mouths which over- been selected by their respective 
populate the Shelter in the spring and schools to receive Good Citizen 
summer months. Awards from the Sarah Caswell 

Humane Society of Huron Valley is Angell Chapter of the National Society 
extremely grateful to all of the of the Daughters of the American 
rnntne**** who graciously placed Revolution, 
"corrals" in their stores and to all of The awards will be presented at a 
the individuals who generously ceremony to be held at the Bentley 
deposited food into the "corrals." It is Historical Library, 1150 Beal Ave., 

DexterHighSchools 

through your diligent effort and good-
will that the Pet Food Round-Up con
tinues to be a success from year to 
year. 

Students selected are Jennifer R. 
McAfee of Chelsea High school and 
Jill Stephenson of Dexter High school. 

McAfee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William McAfee, was the 1988-89 
Chelsea Fair Queen and won the 
Talent Award (vocal solo) in the 1988 
Chelsea Fair Queen Program. Miss 
McAfee is editor of the Key Club 
newsletter, a member of SADD, and a 

Aim-Arbor at40^ajn^on-Saturdayr participant in the school musical. She 
Feb. 17. The Honorable John N. 
KirkendalL Washtenaw county Pro
bate Court, will speak about "Estates 
and Mental Health." 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Prolimienal Cotpoiuimn 

= M M g S f r A n W ^ P A R t S H O r C P r i 
CMTIFilD PUeilC! ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107¼ South Main, P.O. Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 . Chelsea, Michigan 481 IS 
_ __AL3/9?5/S6_56 313Z425_?640 

WI58MCE. Perioral — Corporate— Partnership — Farms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PRIPARATION I CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PUNNING 

AffikftwuiM ipitaMe MWey trough Saturday 

has been vice-president and president 
of the Chelsea High School Choir and 
secretary of the National Honor Socie
ty. 

This is-Miss McAfee's second year 
in the girls select singing group known-
as The Contemporaries. She has 
received "excellent" ratings for two 
sonseciifivrTe^rr^d^aisor-i 

DEXTE 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS 

ore accepting applications 
for the production of 

trie exciting now show, 

O "Once Upon a 6 
r r t i JaT-x^ 4 * 

DIRECTOR 
For PRODUCER 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
CHOREOGRAPHER 

Plaata Call 

ronyhcker • Vikki Fox 
426-2872 426-8389 

by February 19th 

year in the Assemblies of God Fine 
Arts Festival, female vocal soloist 
division. She teaches children's Sun
day School, plays piano for the 
children's service, -works in -the 
nursery, and sings solos and duets for 
services> * • ' 

Miss McAfee hopes to attend North 
Central Bible-College in Minneapolis, 
Minn,, and to attain a bachelor's 
degree in mass communication, utner 
goals include writing poetry, short 
stories, and song lyrics with which 
music wiU be combined to produce 
recordings and working in drama, 
Journalism and people-related events. 

Stephenson, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. RossStephenson, has been presi
dent of the National Honor Society 
and a National Merit semi-finalist. 
She has received the Coach's Award 
for cross country and has had the 
leading parts of Annie In "Annie," *-
Esther in "Two By Two," and Crystal 
in "Little Shop of Horrors." Miss 
Stephenson has been active in 
organizing activities for her church 
youth group aralplaying piano during = 
services. _—;„•..,; -—.,.,::..- — 

Go With The Green John Deere Service 

Strike while 
the iron is hot! o 

She has also participated In the 
Dexter Community Band and the Dex-
ter Community Players. Miss 
Stephenson plans to eventually 
become a doctor because she "would 
acquire a skill with which to help peo
ple." 

Because our youth hold the future in 
their hands, the National Society, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion established a Good Citizens Con
test in high schools in 1934 to 
recognize and encourage outstanding 
young people in the pursuit of high 
ideals. The DAR Good Citizens Con
test is open to boys and girls in the 
senior classes of accredited public 
and private high schools in good 
standing with, the State Board of 
Education/ . 

The student selected as the school 
"DAR Good Citizen" must have the r 

qualities of leadership, which includes 
•personality, self-control, ability to 

STX38 Lawn'Tractor 
w/65-Bushel Rear Bagger 

Here's the special: 
PUSHMOWIRS; zi^zzzz: 

Tuni-op;. . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ; .iisipiu. pom 
RIDING MOWERS, LAWN TRACTORS 
AND LAWN 4 GARDIN TRACTORS 

7-lua**lfa:^^s^^.^$&J!UL** $59*95 
_____ '.._._.-_ .. . . . _ . _ . . . . plv» ports 

CALL TODAY, 769-7766 
9r— Pick-up A Oallvry 

Within IS M//os 

assume responsibility; dependability, 
which includes tnrthfulness, loyalty, 
punctuality; service, which includes 
co-operation, courtesy, consideration 
of othere; patriotism, wWch includes 
unselfish interest in family, school, 
community, and nation, to an 
outstanding degree. 

The faculty selects three seniors 
having these qualifications and from 
the three, the senior class selects one 
to be the school's "DAR <_ood 
Citizen." 

award recipients may enter 
ojnipetition for the BAR of Michigan 
Good Citizen Award, to be presented 
in April in East Lansing. The 
Michigan Good Citizen Award is bas
ed on a written examination and essay 
submitted by the local Good Citizens. 

IGross iqulpment/Feldkamp Tire, Inc. 
3 mlUn witt of Soffne on US-12 

P.O. 5 » x S S , 9 6 S 9 W . Michigan Ave . *«l fne, Mich. 
PHON1 769.7766 

WCC A nnounces 
FreePTr^n1ng^sr'~ 
Laid'Off Workers 
' Are you aJajoVoff worker interested 
in receiving free training? If you are, 
apply for a scholarship from 
Washtenaw CbmrauW CollegTrJotr 
Training School. Participants < will 
receive hands-on experience in areas 
such as; Computerized Bookkeeping 
and Prlnting/Pre-press Operations 
programs, which will begin in 
February; and Dispensing Optician 
and Appliance Repair programs, 
which win hfigln in Marcht ht fdn j 

takes Training takes nine to 16 weeks to 
finish, and job search assistance is 
Available upon completion. 

If you would like to sign up for an in
formation session and scholarship ap
plication, call Washtenaw Community 
College Job Training School at 
4854811. 
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1989PONTIACGR^V^ \M4-dr . 1986 DELTA '88 
U-cyl., auto. 
Idefroster, 

Stock No. )641 

tror>* ond., rear Stock No.T540 V-6, auto, 
s. cruise, tilt 

1989 BUICK LeSABRE 4-dr. 
|V-6 engine, auto, trans., p.s., p.b., cruise, tilt 

trans., p.s., p.b., air, j 

J!»6CUTtASSSUPREME40S.SB>AN| 

I wheel, 
lmlles. 

rear defroster, AM/FM stereo. 9,500 

.6.xy.L_au_o_ tr.ans_^p.s.,pJb^^^c^jcruisecontrol,] 
power windows, AM/FM stereo, 29,000 miles. 

$6,495 

IStock No. 1642 

1981 
IV-6, au to , t rans. . 
Icossette, p 
Ibo ih sides, 

Stock No: 1643 

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 4-dr. 
|4-cyl., auto, trans., p.s., p.b., air cond., rear 

SI2 ,900 1983 CHEV S-10 BLAZER 4x4 
6-cyl, engine, auto, trans.. air cond.. Tohoe pkg. 
f l i t WheeL sun roof, AM/FM stereo cassette. 

" : ~ " ~ " ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~: iM.jgsl 
Stock No. 1636 

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
4-DOOR 
4-cyl., auto, trans., power steering, power] 
brakes, AM/SM stereo 

$3.9981 

/FM stereo 
. - w e r seats, 

Z^J rnifes. 

Idef roster . 23,900 mi les. 

Stock No. 1632 

$6,993 
„• < 

1989 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
, ^ - ^ % — 

trans., A C , power seatv^wrhdows" 

1985 GMC RALLY V A N , 
8 PASSENGER 

6.2 diesel. Auto, trans, p.s., p.b., olr, cruise/ 
ti lt, AM/FM stereo cassette, ralley 
wheels, power windows, elA Oeisil 

_pftwei_lcicks__, '__, ; = $ 8 , y 9 5 | 

-6T auto 
land locks, cruise and tilt. 32,900 miles 

$9,995 

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DOOR 
4 cy l . , auto, t rans . , p.s., p.b. , 

i 

$8,995 

1985 BUICK REGAL 
6 cyl. auto, trans., air condition, 
cruise, t i l t / fu l l power $3,495 

air, AM/FM stereo. 
7,900 miles 

1989 BUICK SKYHAWK 4-dr. 
4-cyl., auto, trans., power locks, air cond., rear 
defroster, cruise, tilt. 18,800 miles. 

$9,495 

1985 CHEVROLET WORK VAN 
6-cyl. auto, trans., power 
steering, power brakes, AM/FM radio f 5 , 9 9 5 

1985 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
WORK V A N 

p.b., cruise, 6-cyl., auto, trans., 
AM/FM stereo. 

p.s. t i l t, 

1988 CHEV. S-10 BLAZER 
TToncyt., auto, trarrsrrair cond., crutse-

' uggage car-
lanoe 

Icontrol, tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo', 
liW. 

$4,993 

$10,900 

1985 CHEV S-10 BLAZER 4x4 
6-cyl., auto, trans., Tohoe pkg., rear defroster. 
This vehicle has 100,000 miles. Nice and clean. 
Drive it and make an offer.' 

Asking $4,995 1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
|6<y!., auto, t rans,,-power ...steering, power 
(brakes, air, cruise, t i l t, AM/FM stereo ^ - -
Icassefte. A real nice car! $ 1 1 , 9 0 0 

1986 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 
4-DOOR 
4-cyl., auto transmission, power steering, power 

>t«o»£^^^ 
4-cyl., auto, t f . f^ , cruise^ t i l t , power 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 4-DOOR %ndeZ Q 
14-cyl., auto, trans., p. steering, p. brakes _ ' W \ r 
;alr cond., cruise,.-tilt, _.. 
A M / F M stereo 

5tock No. 1630 ' 

1984 BUICK RIVERA 
V-8, auto, trans., p fs., p.b., cruise control, t i l t , 
power windows, seat and locks. Lowfniles. 

$5,995 

, - . w — — , , r — T 

. M stereo, air cond. 

$ 3 , 9 9 5 Stock No. 1647 
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Today's 
Investor 

By UMIWU & (VHara 
Coalman, Board of Trustees 

Nationa! Assoc of Investors Corp. 
* Consulting Editor, Better Investing 

• • " • 
Q. I keep hearing about the large 

changes in Europe with the European 
Economic Community and, of course, 
the opening of the Eastern Bloc of na
tions. Is now a good time to be pur
chasing foreign stocks? 

A. There is no question that the 
world is getting closer. Opportunities 
for investing seem to have no bound
aries. That doesn't mean an Investor 
can. blindly purchase stocks just 
because they happen to be based in 
Europe or The Pacific Basin. 

When you invest in foreign 
securities directly, there is always the 
added consideration of currency fluc
tuation. For example, If you invest in 
a West German company, how will 
Ihe-marfc perform against thetfoUar?-

tQitat Food 
ata 

Art Yov Hwkti on Ovr H$k Fry Utf 
FRIDAY NIGHTS ^y**mmmammm 

4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

Only f 3 . 9 9 

SINIOR CiTIZIN 
Discount of 20% 

In our Restaurant 

t .. -

\-\ 

. f 
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When financial reports are made, are 
they in dollars or the local currency? 
What kind of disclosure requirements 
are there in the foreign nation? Not 
every country has an organization 
like the Securities 6 Exchange Com
mission to look out for the investor. 

If you had purchased any of a 
number of mutual funds which con
centrate in foreign securities a year 
ago, the paper profit would have been 
substantial in just one year. I have a 
feeling that many of the stocks in 
which the funds invested are now a lit
tle high. That is because it's been a 
popular thing to do and the price of a 
stock is determined by supply and de
mand. 

Another alternative to participating 
Europe's economic growth is to 

study American-based corporations 
which have substantial operations in 
otter countries. Many of the phar-
maceutkals are in theposition, like 
Merck and Pflzerv Auto companies 
such as Ford and General Motors 
have a large stake in Europe as do 
consumer product companies with 
Colgatê PaImoliveT~and Procter «Y 
Gamble and McDonald's immediately 
coming to mind. 
7 Tiy not to become a "trend chaser" 
and buy stocks or funds just because 

—they're popular. My experience is that 
those stocks may become bargains 
sooner than you think. 

• • * 
Mr. O'Hara welcomes your ques

tions and comments but will answer 
—them only through this column^ 

JENNIFER L. HAACK 

Pinckney Area 
Woman-Finishes 
Basic Training 

Army National Guard Private Jen
nifer L. Haack has completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map reading, 
tactics, military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, and Army history 
and traditions. 

Haack is the daughter of Janet L. 
Santure of 857 W. Eight Mile Rd., 
Whitmore Lake. She is a 1988 
graduate of Pinckney High school. 

WIN OUR UGLIEST BOOT CONTEST 

All ugly pairs traded-ln will be displayed In our store. 
HURRY! Contest runt only until Feb. 28, 1990. 

QUALITY PuiLt OPEN 24 HOURS k 9 4 ' * _ 
SILr.SIRVE GAS ^ N«V«f C/OM" DEXTER 

Your Advertising Support Makes This Newspaper Possible* 

^ • ^ • • ^ • • ^ • • * * f * f > | | 

•SERVING 
YOU BETTER! 

• SAVINGlI 
YOU MORE! 

J»atI|J*! Guarantee 
W r r s ^ s ^ that e u r ^ t e a t ^ ^ 

Readers who send in questions on a 
general investment subject or on a 
corporation with broad investor in
terest and whose questions are used, 
will receive a complimentary one-
year's subscription to the Investment 
magazine Better Investing. For a 
sample copy of Better Investing or 
information about investment clubs, 
write; Today's Investor, P.O. Box 220, 
Royal Oak, 48068. >, 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of mai-A-uaraen, tne system of pre-
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 
Wednesday, Feb. 14—"Keeping 

Florist's Flowers Fresh." 
Thursday, Feb. 18—"Purning Tools." 
Friday, Feb. 16—"Pruning Fruit 

Trees." 
Monday, Feb. 19—No new tape^ 

President's Day. 
Tuesday, Feb. 20-"ForcJng Orna

mentals." 
Wednesday, Feb: 21-"Starting 

Vegetables." 

F o r e i g n I n v e s t m e n t 
In F a r m l a n d Can 
H a v e Mixed I m p a c t 

. Bob Craig, agricultural economist 
with Michigan Farm Bureau, said 
American farmland has become a 
more attractive investment to foreign 
investors, thanks to the weaker 
dollar, lower real interest rates and 
-higher returns on farmland. 

"A* to the impact on farmers, cer
tainly we could see values of farmland 
increase, perhaps faster than what 
otherwise would happen," he said. 
"That would be good news for 
farmers^nterms of-seeiag^eir-eur*-
rent asset" values on farm real estate 
increase." 

On the'other hand, Craig said, there. 
i could be more-corapetUion-lor 

farmers who want to purchase addi
tional farmland to increase the size of 
their farm operation. 

DISC 
•JOCKEY 

Mask Urn fit 40'«.IO'i 
Specializing in 30't & 60's Mmie 

Country.-ftok. 
Big Bond and morel 
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47S-19M 
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fatal 
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we re »v aw.v « . f r b e h e s t 
and Dairy products are the. <™shest 
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ORANGE JUICE 
64 oz. 

LARGEEGGS 
WITH COUPON, GOOD THHU^/18790 • 

WHOLE 

PORK LOIN 

DOZ. Limit 2 
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APPLES 

1821 SPRING ARBOR 

•JACKSON 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

SUN. 6 AM THRU SAT, MIDNIGHT 

3152 E. MICHIGAN 

•JACKSON 
OPEN DAILY 

6 AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

1101 M.52HIGHWAY 

•CHELSEA 
OPEN24HOUR8 

SUN. 6 AM THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT 

201 PARK AVENUE 

•JACKSON 
OPEN DAILY ' 

6 AM T012 MIDNIGHT 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS OR OMISSIONS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR8.^1S*5 
- THRU 2/18*0 
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Dexter Fine Art Series 

-teheart? 
HckelsJXnwAvailable 

WEW FIGHTING FOP 
YOURUFE 

American Heart 
AtsockaMpri 

of Michigan 

A United Way Agency 

More women than man 
blood transfusions. 

Season tickets will go on sale this 
month for the first annual Dexter Fine 
Arts Series. The series will be 
spnsored by the Music Committee of 
the Dexter United Methodist church 
as a benefit for music ministry of the 
church. 
. The series will offer three perform* 

ances, including Ann Arbor's own 
"Chenille Sisters" and University of 
Michigan pianist William Albright. 
The third offering will be the moving 
play "The Diary of Ann Frank," per
formed by members of the Dexter 
church/ - — 
' "The Chenille Sisters" will present 
their special brand of music and 

_j_~humor at Copeland School Auditorium 
on April 17. This trio of Ann Arbor 
natives has become well-known 

receive across the nation for their entertain
ing mix of old songs and new, light-

i t 

hearted fun. They have sung at major 
events throughout the mid-west and 
have recently recorded another hit 
album. 

"The Diary of Ann Frank" will be 
performed in the Lodge at Camp 
Newkirk on Friday and Saturday; 
April 27-28. The moving story of the 
Frank family takes place in Amster
dam during the Holocaust. The story 
of their years in hiding is captured in 
Ann's writings and has been published 
in book form, "The Diary of a Young 
Girl." 
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CLOSE-OUT 
ALL SIZE 8-20 

"William A l b r i g h T i s a world-
renowned >pianst and musician from 
the School of Music at the University 
of Michigan* He will present a pro
gram called "Ragtime and All That 
Jazz." His performance will be at the 
Dexter United Methodist church on 
MayS. 

Series tickets go on sale this month. 
The number of tickets is limited due to 
seating Umit»tions.-Series ticket-

i$*' WE""1 

***& 

BOYS CLOTHES 
SHIRTS, PANTS, JEANS, SWEATS, 
SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR, SOCKS 

While Supplies Last 
We will no longer carry 

these Items In our inventory. 

holders will be guaranteed seating for 
"""Tthree WmtsT'SnyoneW^MeSW 
purchasing series tickets should call 
426-8480 for information. 

Chairperson for the series, Elsi Sly, 
says, "We are really excited about br
inging quality entertainment to Dex
ter. We feel this is a great opportunity 
for the whole community to share in 
these performances and to support 
the music ministry of the Dexter 
United Methodist church. All three 

y\ 

^¾¾¾¾ 
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performances are suitable to all ages, 
so we hope everyone, young and old, 
will join us for these events." 
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IT DIDN'T SEEM MUCH L K E WINTER last week as 
North school students got outside to Jump rope among 
many other spring-like activities. Above, third grader 

Jenna Hall gets a workout while some of her schoolmates 
watch. 

Rev. Schlinkert Dies 
Following Auto Crash 

ALL SALES FINAL 

FMTIR'S 
MUlfs WiAR 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
ytf&i"'. 

A notice received this week from 
the Catholic Diocese of Lansing advis
ed of the death Thursday, Feb. 8, of 
the Rev. Fr. Raymond Schlinkert, 
pastor of St. Mary church, Man
chester, 

The letter explained the Rev. 
Father Schlinkert, 77, pastor at St. 
Mary churchy Manchester, and host 
for many years of the Inspirational 
television program, 
Ring," died at the 

"With This 
University of 

St. Philip Neri, Detroit, St. Anthony, 
Belleville, St. Gregory, Detroit St. 
Edward, Detroit, Most Holy Trinity, 
Detroit, and St. Patrick, Union Lake. 

He also attended Catholic Universi-
- ijV Washington, D. C. during 1961 and m, , 
*t . In 1983, he wasjappointed pastor of 

St . Mary Catholic church, Man-
—cheater, wherrhe remained until 

death. 
Father Schlinkert began the pro-

Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor, from duction of his television program in 
complications following injuries suf- 1961. The 15-minute show was produc-
fered in an automobile crash, Tues- ed at the studios of WJBK, Channel 2, 

-day_Mlan.l6. — - - .—Detroit, and aLonetirae, wasseeiUn 
Father Schlinkert was born in St. 

Clair, attended Sacked Heart Semi
nary in Detroit, and St. Mary 
Theological Seminary, Cincinnati, 0 . 

He was ordained a priest by the wswa^mt 
Archdiocese. 

Following Father Schlinkert's or
dination, he served as associate 
pastor at St. Benedict, Highland Park, 

H 1030 S. MAIN 
IN CHELSIA SHOPPING CENTER 

475-1188 
ksaa! 

HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 9-9, Sunday 10-5 
!*SS*« — 

• • • • i COUPON 

48 markets across the country, 
The program, which was hosted by 

Father Schlinkert, concentrated on 
Issues and concerns of people, and on
ly secondarily on religious doctrine. 

'JftumlittM wmfr'-'fr^' "' -* 
Father Schlinkert was a pioneer in 

religious broadcasting. 
He was extremely active with the 

Knights of Columbus, a Catholic 
fratemalorganliation.ajid served as 
state chaplain, as well as In other of
fices. 

Father Schlinkert's body was at the 
Jenter-Braun Funeral Home, Man
chester. 

Hia body was transferred from the 
funeral hometelic in state at St. Mary 
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SHOLSUM BREAD: 
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Catholic church, Manchester, from 
1:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 11. A wake 
service was held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Congress Urged To 
Examine Waste Act 

Michigan Farm Bureau is suppor
ting federal legislation that would re
quire Congress to review the Low 
Level Radioactive Waste Act of 1880. 
Farm Bureau associate legislative 
counsel VlckJ Pontz said she hopes 
that Congress can reduce the number 
of waste sites to the absolute 
minimum needed to safely and effi-

—ciently manage thenati 
radioactive waste. -

"While Farm Bureau doesn't 
necessarily support immediately 
withdrawing from the Midwest Com
pact, we hope that if federal legisla
tion would reduce the number of 
potential sites, then it would reduce 
the chance that Michigan or any loca
tion around the Great Lakes basin 
would become a potential site," she 
said. 

. WOLVERINE FOOD A SPIRITS was the subject of a short presentation 
by Robert Bullock, left, and Ashley Coy to Chelsea senior citizens at 
McKune Memorial Library. The hour-long presentation featured many of 
the familiar buildings in the village. Each little report contained a history . W e e k , » 

r 
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* • * • • > » » • NEW RELIASIS 
ALL OTHERS 
CHILDREN'S MOVIES 

E STOP SOURCE FOR VIDEO ENTERTAINMENT 
M EHtti —*M MEM •MBlM JHW O O • • » J f c E H MflJH M S j l StjESEBi MBM BHB1 • • > s i E E i s i a B i C O U P O N H H H * H I * 

} ANY VIDEO RENTAL j 
• AND- | 

I PEPSI 8 PACK I 
| *', liter § 

YOUR ONI 

FREE MEMBERSHIP 
V . . . $2.49 
• \ . . • 1.W 

* * • 
• • » * • « • » • » • 

• • • ! • • I 
I 
L 

00 plus • 
itepj>it_ . . 1 . 

.mJ 

PAULMASSON. 

ptfgW 
.^^rtlwnllWfcWwWfn* 

PerfeetOitV 

2.99 

rane-iAY's 

POTATO 
CHIPS-

U-Oi. beg 

•1.99 

COUPON I 
I 

r 
t • 
i 
T 'Ej ,W | 
% plu» deposit 1 

I with coupon • 

STROH'S i 
.iW-iP^kJSiiii A 

>8#99 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY IN VILLAGE OP CHELSEA 
MlMjpER OF CHELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

For 
grandparents 
who want to 
hear every 
precious 
word. 

irydTu^offt ol*oy«"""" 
hear the memorable things . . 
fhe children you love want 
to there, It may be time 

to be tested professionally. 
Coll for on appointment 

and make e Sound 
Investment. 

1CHELSEA HEARING 
AID CENTRE 

194 W. Middle) StrtMH 
Ch«IM«.MI. 47S-9109 

M«t.*rl-ttaO.St00 
taturdey-ttM.19100 

FIFTH GRADERS from Sooth school gave a presentation to Chelsea 
senior citizens Monday about various buildings in the village. Above, Eric 
McDonald, left, and Casey Wescott«fve-ttJe bistdrv of the Vttlage Bakery 
on W, Middle S t It was one of many activities planned for "Love Your 
library Week." 

Thennmber 
you need for 
your financial 
needs. 
There's one simple source 
for taking care of your 
personal financial 
planning as well as 
business planning nee^s. 
Call Sue Williams 

475-1684 
© 1988 IDS Financial Corporation 
All right. ttMrvti 
mmiSmmmmmtmtmtmmmmmm 

/ 
<\ 
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hetrs Gfr Bulldogs! 

Dogs Win Third 
D&ctWreaBng 
In Tough Region 

Chelsea Bulldogs are scheduled to 
compete tonight in the regional team 
wrestling tournament in Dewltt, 
where they're likely to meet the 
state's -top-ranlK'Kt olam- B -team, 
Eaton Rapids. 

The Bulldogs reached the regional 
meet with a decisive win over the 
Saline Hornets in the finals of last 
Wednesday's district tournament at 
Chelsea, 53-22. It was the third con
secutive district title for the Bulldogs. 

Chelsea opens tonight against 
Jackson Northwest. If Chelsea wins 
that contest, they'll face the winner of 
the Eaton Rapids-Ovid Elsie match. 
The winner will go to the state tourna-
ment. 

Kargel said the key to tonight's 
meet could well be the performance of 
the boyajpho failed to qualify for the 
individual regional tournament this 
Saturday in linden. 

"Sometimes its tough to wrestle 
with intensity in a team meet if you've 
been eliminated from the individual 
meet/' said Chelsea coach Kerry 
Kargel. ,' • \ 
z^B^tSiX&ZJBmiJSB^^^LJSL 

pinned by Saline's Doug DeGrande in 
3:41. 

Matt Herter, at 160 pounds, stopped 
Saline's Dennis DeGrande, 8-2. 

Chrltutntm Mall ITHnlr maa . | . . » J i... 
vnvtBisii s ncu niuiR was puineuDjr 

Dan Wooley in 1:28 at 171 pounds.. 
Chelsea's Tim VanSchoick pinned 

Jason Detter in 1:37 at 189 pounds. 
And Saline's state-ranked 

heavyweight David Olson pinned 
Mike Terpstra in 3:10. 

Against Columbia Central, the 
Bulldogs recorded seven pins and lost 
only two matches. 

Pins were earned by Alan Hanna 
. (1:52), Jim Hassett (1:24), Wingrove 
(1:46), Adam Taylor (2:54), Pat 

-Hassett (:27), VanSchoick (:38), and 
Terpstra (:53). 

Pat Taylor and Herter each won by 
forfeit. 

Wikman won a 16-4 major decision, 

a 94 and Kelly Beard wrestled to 
draw at 130 pounds. 

Parker was defeated 74 and Chuck 
Kovick lost a 5-3 decision at 135 

"Tscwiflster™"—" ~ " ~ — r — " 
The Dexter match was something of 

a farce as the Dreadnaughts voided 
five weight classes. 

Todd Watson at 103 and Wikman at 
112 each won by forfeit. Then the 
Bulldogs recorded three straight pins 
by Pat Taylor (1:18), Alan Hanna 
(1:10), and Eric Hanna (:29). 

In a battle of the McCallas, 
Chelsea's Kevin lost to his cousin, 
Jeff, for the second time this year, 2-1. 

Then Jim Hassett (1:17) and Jason 
Szostak (1:44) won by pin.. 

Adam Taylor and Herter lost back-
to-back decisions, 5-2 and 9-2, before 
the Dreadnaughts voided the filial 
three weight classes to Klink, 
VanSchoick, and Terpstra. 

4 

t 

team concept in mind and will re
group." 

Kargel said it will also be important 
for wrestlers to fight for every point 
they can and to keep from getting pin
ned if a match gets out of hand. 

"If we don't give up more points 
than we have to, we stand a good 
chance," Kargel said. 

Chelsea and Eaton Rapids-met^ar--
ly in the season and wrestled to a 
draw. Should they meet tonight it will 
be a match-up of the number one and 

~~ number three teams in class B. 
In the team district tournament, 

—Chelsea mowed dowir Brooklyn Co
lumbia Central, 604, Dexter, 604, and 
Saline. 

"I thought the finals would be really 
close," Kargel said. 

"For Saline it all seemed to hinge on 
the match at 103 where they had a kid 
they nought could beat Karl Wikman. 
I guess when they lost that match, 
they figured they couldn't beat us." 

That's when the Hornets started ex
perimenting with their line-up, only to 
have it alLcave in. 

In the finals, Wikman beat Mark 
Gray, 11-2. 

At 112 pounds, Andrew Parker lost a 
major decision to Tim Austin, 134. 

Pat Taylor won by default at 119 
pounds. 

DOUG WINGROVE works hard on Us opponent from plon at 145 pounds and wfll be one of the key pwpto for the 
_Jon Rapids during the lndjvidnal rtintrtri tmirnamf"* Wnfliif 1 * ^ M H M * ™ ^ 
lout Saturday to rtu.Wa Wtogww warn a dktriat ghflm. tip m»nt 

Battle Hits Homestretch 

HEAVYWEIGHT Mfte Terpstra took fourth place Saturday to qualify 
for the regionUoiinuuBeiitliyeSata^ 
on a pin. He and the Bulldogs compete tonight at the regional team tourna
ment in DeWitt. 

Freshman Cagers Lose Big 
Alan Hanna pinned Salines bnan 

Burgess at 125 pounds in 1:44. 
Eric Hanna pinned Kevin Betslslees 

in 1:11. 
Chelsea's Rex Nye won by void at 

135 pounds. 
At 140 pounds, Jim Hassett won a 

154 technical fall over Saline's Ben 
Hollis. 

Chelsea's Doug Wingrove won an 
18-2 technical fall over Brent Sheets at 
145 pounds. 

Adam Taylor, at 152 pounds, was 

Dexter Dreadnaughts will be look
ing for an upset this Friday at they 
come to Chelsea to face the Bulldogs, 
who are still undefeated in, the 
Southeastern Conference at 94 and 
1M over-all. - v 

"At this point in the season, I'm just 
glad we're not playing at Dexter," 
said Chelsea coach Robin Raymond, 
who acknowledged the Dreadnaughts 
have improved in the latter part of the 
season; — 

The Dexter game represents the re
heating of toe SEC championship pic
ture for Chelsea. After relatively easy 
victories over Saline, Milan, and Lin-
coin, the Bulldogs have to face the 

among their 34 field goals. Lincoln 
had trouble with Chelsea's press as 
they turned the ball over 27 times. 

"The wings were getting down the 
court very quickly," Raymond said. 

"Ill bet we had five long bounce 
passes from half court for lay-ups. 
Those passes are difficult to make and 
difficult to catch." 

Raymond substituted liberally ear
ly in the third quarter, and the subs 
responded 

On Road to Pinckney Pirates ĝ '̂ TS 5 2 ¾ ^ 

Kerry Plank led Chelsea with 20 
points. Other scorers included Brian 
Burg 16, Kyle Plank 15, Chad Starkey 
11, Tucker Steele 8, Jon Royce 6, 
Jeremy Stephens 6, Chris Wilson 2, 

and 1943 from the line, one of their 
worst free throw shooting efforts in 
recent weeks. They out-rebounded 
Lincoln, 4442. 

Friday! game at South Lyon, 
Chelsea's biggest enemy was their 
own sloppiness as the Bulldogs had no 
problem handling the Lions. 

"Our passes were good, but they 
seemed to go off our fingertips," Ray
mond said. 

"We didn't catch as many as we 
should have." 

Chelsea again took a big early lead 
and held a .46-28 half-time advantage. 
The Bulldogs increased the lead to 22 

and Jude Quitter 2. Steele and points early in the third quarter. 
Stephens has their 8eason<best perfor- Again, Raymond emptied the bench 
manCeS' ide 3447 from the field (Continued on page 13) 

TOWER 
MART 
PARTY STORE 
528 N. Main Ph. 4759270 

OPEN: ~~ 

v >•• 
Chelsea .Bulldog freshman basket- typical defense. When we broke their 

ball team suffered its worst loss of the press, we didn't hit shots we usually 
year last week as the Pinckney make and defensively we didn't get 
Pirates took an easy 59*27 victory on back like we usually do." 
Thursday, Feb. 8 at home. Chelsea shot 1148 from the field or 

"The first quarter set the tone for 29 percent while the Pirates took 19 
the entire game," said Chelsea coach 
Dave Quitter. 

"We were down 1840 but missed 
four lay-ups and did not play our, 

more snots and finished 2447 for 51 
percent. In addition, the Bulldogs had 
their troubles at the foul line where 
they were M4. 

Nick McCalla led Chelsea with 10 
points, followed by Colt White with 
eight, Chris Dunham with five, and 
Scott Larson and Brian Piasecki with 
two each. 

After. Friday's Dexter game, they 
take on Tecumseh in Tecumseh next 
Friday in what promises to be the 
SEC showdown of the year and maybe 
the last several years. No matter 
what happens this Friday, next Fri
day's game will probably determine 
the SEC championship. The Indians 
have one league loss. 

After a non-league contest with 
Jackson County Western, the 
Bulldogs finish the regular season at 
home against Pinckney, another 
tough opponent. * 

Last week the Bulldogs walked all 

for the Dogs. 
The freshman finish their season 

tomorrow at Lincoln. After last week 
they were 9*4 over-all and 6-3 in the 
Southeastern Conference. 

MARINE SAFETY CLASH 

•a-

\ 
« • 

TimPjNttejiJiadJiju^^ 
r - ° day at home, 87-71, oeiore stopping 

South Lyon on the road on Friday, 
7448. 

In the Lincoln contest, Chelsea 
jumped out to'a 254 lead in the first 
quarter and a 50-24 half«time advan
tage in a game that was very similar 
to a blowout of Hartland a couple of 
weeks ago. 

"We're really concentrating on the 
league games and we came out and 
played exceptionally well early," 
Raymond said. 

"We had a good half both offensive
ly and defensively and got a lot of 
points off our defense." 

The Bulldogs had their fast break in 
high *ear as they had 22 assists 

c«P5Ta 
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Think Spring!H 

Solutuujf/ Feb. 24tn-9a»m«-4p«in* 
At Chelsea Red and Gun Club 

7103 Ungane RcL, Chelsea 

MELLEfi ELECTRIC 
& SUPPLIES, INC. 

Sen/!g the Chelsea area for over 25 years 
LICENSED 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
• commercial • fesldentiah 
•.fndustrfal • agricultural 

ELECTRICAL • PLUMBING • HEATING 
~ ~ RETAIL SALES 

CoHinurity Iducdlkiii -47S-9830 

This class if FREE I The instructors are from the 
Marine Safety Section of the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department, with study Materials from the 

IDNR 

BUCKET UNI 
TRUCK LOCATOR 

20701 W. OLD US-12 

AJL£JL ^A^A ftfUtfl 

Irala 
po« $*m 1 0 p>u* 

12*oi« cons deposit 

sercies • • « • • • « • * i «w 

ivryW»dn—eiay ell Vi l l f r Pepsi products or# 3 J ^ 

$1Coney Dogs 
. ovory Bafurtfayf 

Dof/tfovi fCnocfcwuri* 
mmmmm Italian eft Polish toosogo " 

475-797* 
daytime ~ 

CALL 475-2681 
•venlngi 

UWBT FRDZfeN \OdjKT 
. . . one ltHI*f**t* hell It fairest 

Cownfry # f i l l I g i s dolly 
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Rolling Pin League 

L 
27 
41 
48 
48 
46 
48½ 
4» 
61 
51 
81½ 

Grinders 88"' 
Tea Cope..". ; .61 
Lollipop* J. 47 
Pofc , 44 
Happy Cookers 44 
Koofie flutters 43½ 
Sugar Bowls 43 
Beaters 41 
Blenders 41 
Coffee Cups 40½ 

600 series: A. Orau, 608. 
400 series: S. Rlnge, 46a; J. Stapiah, 447; D. titer 

son, 427; P. Wunto, 418; B. PariSTiM; M. Han-
S 404; M. Rita, 478; G. Clark. 483; C. Ramsey, 
M ; J. Rosentreter, 419; R. Horning, 480; M. 
numb, 426; I. Fouty, 488; E. Wlnstead, 471; J. 
KuhL 484; J. Undmeier, 419; M. Kolander, 400. 

200 games; M> Rtta,'203. 
140 games: D. Stetson, 149,147; S. Rlnge, 181, 

143; P. Wurster, 170; J.Stapiah, 167,146JM.Han
na, 161; B. Parish, 171,168J47j>. Harook, 141; M. 
Wooster, 183; K. Strock, 173; & Ramsey, 168,141; 
H. Rita, 164; 0 . dark. 168,186; J. Rosentreter, 
189; I. Thlbeault, 166; H. Plumb, 161; A. Orau, 176, 
172,181; R. Horning, 173,161.148; J. Cavender, 
144; I. Foufr, 1947l?VJr-KuhL4fo~163, 146; J> • 
Ltodmeler, 166; E. Wlnstead, UQ, 164. 

Senior Fun Time League 
fte*dnpuafFeb.7 

Ten Pine.. ....,.66 
Marie's Gang. 66 
OF8 777. 66 
Dottle tFefiewi.x 
TwoS'aeK 48 
CBM 46 
Striken 44½ 
Green Ones.. 43½ 
Splitters 48 
Jolly Trio 42½ 
QratefulFtw 42½ 
Oc Getters 41 
GwnaiiaBrajJeanM.,.,,,..,,.,,,, ,...39 
All Bad Luck \.84 66 
> Men, hJiih series; E. Gary, 460; B. Nlcbolaa, 

Mesi high games: E. Carry, 171,176; F. Dtnon, 
170; B. McbSaMM, 166) W. Gochanaur, 160; S. 
W 0(000« law* 

Women, high series: A. Gochanaur, ,429; M. 
Nlcbolaa, 428; L. Parson*. 4»; M. Walker, 402, 

Women, hlata game*^ L_Parsons, 164, US; A. 
M, Greenamyer, 164; M. 

Walker, 162; A. Hoover, 180; 
Gochanaur, U6, 147; 
Nicholas, 1611¾ B i t 
' J,. 6.10; F. Hllcn,_Mfc-S7_ 
Worden, 44; E. Curry, 8-7. 

Red Carpet KeJm , .38½ 
Clark Bar 26 
" nttmeri 36 

Beads SO 
ieaaei. .77.2» 

BatySpUttHeadein 2» 
Lakers. 20 

Male, high games: 3, Socks, 216; M. FrmUe, 
203; M. Woodruff, 180; R. Wurster, 116; R. Hunt, 
187: J, Same, 164. 

Male .high series: M. FrinBe, 646; I t Woodruff, 
623; R Hunt, 600; R WortieMtt; J. Socks, 463t K. 
Marka,448. 

Female, high games: A. Luny, 196; R Sowards, 
196: T. BrookehuVUtti T. Loaey,178; T. BalL 174; 
C. Marks, 173. 

Female, high series! A.Uaey, 622; R Sowards, 
"514; T. BrooShlre,600; T. LoeeyTM; A. Peanon, 

4«;M.A.Spra«W),4M. 

Chelsea Jr. Major League 
L 

29 
60 
81 
66 
66 
67 

8taadtagsasefFeb.il 
The Nothings 161 
Bad Boys ...90 
Wicked hollers 89 
First of America 86 
lamfolttMffl 84 

-Iaaa-r»rfAT^.T.T^.V7r.V7^Vr^V.-71—8» 
The Lemon Heads 68 72 
Casual Sports . 63 " 
Fighting Irish „ ; „ . „ J 7 „ T , T „ 7 7 T 7 T j ? — * _ 
Lanewarriort 68 76 

?A C . Incorporated .../.42 96 
earn No. 13 26 91 

Team No. 14.. . . 0 126 
Male, games over ISO: J. Buftxky, 163; J. Lucas, 

176; B. Hansen, 167: C. Whtteiie?: P. Urbanka, 
117; E. Knott, 164; H. PaeL 160; J. ROWMOO. 1«; 
B. ttaflerTlM; M, Maiaano, 144; ETGTMOLW, 
143; F. Lopea, 140} M. Powell, 140; S. Viery, 129; R 
GonyerTlSTb. Allen, mil. Clerk, 131. 

Males, series over 390: C. White, 466; I Butdty, 
483; P. Urban**, 461; B. Hansen, 416; J. Lucas, 
411; M. Maiaano, 401; M, Pwell,»7; J. Robinaon, 
8867-

TrUCUy Mixed League 
i as of Feb.* 

W L 
.100 69 

Chelaea Telecom 101½ 68½ 
Century Dodge..,., .7.. -,, .-^400 66 
Alkens .^. . . ,88 69 
Zona . , . . . . . . .99 70 
3« 96½ 71½ 
Gemini, ,( i, ,.,.... 60 71 

Chelsea Realty League 
1 as ef Feb, 7 

W L 
Aces : :.103 88 
Stud Finders. 68 73 
Quit Claim 8 81 60 
Land Lovers.. ....76½ 86½ 
Septic Tanks 72 69 

.. AJJTRatsr, 63½ 97½ 
Hanaen's Skl-Doo.; V.". .7r.T7T.lift 64ft Games owr 160: J. HatdrWO,166,17»,«-*--
M t M ' s 83 76 Buahway. 168.184; R. Hummel,; 166,188.163:8. 
Dexter Party Store... 60 8 6 B a i n t o n , 172, MO; H. HamtttcWffl; 8. Steele. 162; 

—J D. W1MJB7167; O. Borders, 166.- T. Mackmder, 
•.iMiE.Good.Me.UO. 

Female, games over 130: C. Vargo, 132; M. 
Meaner, 1 8 1 ™ 

Male star of the week: J. Butaky, 147 pins owr 
at " 

Female star of. the week: A. Hlnahaw, 84 pins 
over average (or series. - a ""—= = 

a-mrtyr.77.7v.7T7.7Tr.7--. , . 7 4 — W 
GuyaADolls 73 96 
DAE Enterprise 69½ 98½ 
Blind. 3 166 

Women, games 160 and over: T. Ritehterl73,164{ 
D. OOtwtfi, 1»; T. Beyer, 160; D. Staplab, US, 
162: T. 8eldenatucker, ISO, 160; D. Schneider, 180; 
V. LUhakUM: E. Rothfusa, 160; M. Rust, lit; J. 
8dnalie,166; J. 2M, 161JM. Biggs. 167.168,189. 

Women, series 460 and over: TVRitchle, 474; D. 
Schnaidar, 466; V. Unuukt, 464; M. Biggs, 644. 

Men, games 176 andover: A. Rosentreter, 162; J. 
OtkwaB, 178,177i_J.8t0ffer.212i C.Stai ' 
L Ferry, llJi P. Fletcher. 177,167,179? 
iai )mifcrt^,196;T.Lirii)«^la»jT.Wad», 
198: R. Chedeater, 160: O.BiSJTmTlM, 181. 

~Mmrm{mmwst<smi3.— — 
Stoffer, 523; C, Stapiah, 497; L. Fi 

-cherr*4» *-••'•• — 

166,166,174; S . . — 
Series over 460: R 

496;T.Maeklader,499. 
hway, 461j S. Sainton, 
1 ****; * WumwMl, JflB. 

,w-_, 808; J. 
,631; P. Flat* 

CheUea Bantams League 
StaaiUapasofFeb.18 

W L 
Monsters -...,.68½ 41½ 
Crash Lauding ...,.-. 63½ 46½ 
KrSy Xritters .63 47 
The Strixenr.. . 42 66. 

JnaHerds 41 6» 
Batman and Robla ... 777. .37 63— 

Male, games over 60: 
113; J. Roberta, 67; M.Vi 

"Bl 

»aaiC.a^apuu^4W;L.Ferry,681;P.Flet- "»} Jj*ooeruue7;ai.vai 
>i W. Llajnakl. 600; K. Huff, 477; t . Ltv-—^tti,-73rM. MflasaOrTIt* 
817; T^Wade, 817; R. Cbedester, 460; O, S^uti+aiLtittion, S. Laff erty, 63; J. StetsoMl 

""" yiSilwelME 
Leisure Time League 

Standings u of Feb. 8 
W 

Country Belles .68½. 33½ 
Nifty Fifties....; 88 37 
Alley Kail...: 83 39 
Mlafita..! :.46½ 43½ 
Stan & Strikes. 46 46 
Sweet Rollers 43½ 48½ 

-SudO-Bens. 
Late Ones. 

-Oldies But Goodies. 

lau _U4 
..^071 ^ VV7S 

.42½ 49½ 
Chatter Boxes 29½ 62½ 

400 series and over:1 Julie Kuhl, 478; A. Thayer, 
411; E. Wlnstead, 428; C. Collins, 422; M. Kolander, 
440; R. Horning, 497; M, Hanna, 412; H. Hickey, 
424- B. ZerJttlsP;Mcvlwe, 48t:M.R. Cook, 487; 
M, Vlrtles, 417; M. Nadeau, 468; P. Weigang, 438; 
J. Rutt, 4J2; C. Hoffman, 439. 

800 and over series: R. Rudd, 813. 
200 and over games: K. Haywood, 212. 
140 and over games: Julie Kuhl, 187, 186, 174; 

Judy Kuhl, 148; R Rudd, 198,166,149; A. Thayer, 
-163,140; E. Wlnstead, 148,148; P.WnTteaail, 143; L 

Acres, 148; C. Collins. 148.147: M. Kolander, 186; 
T.Hunn, 140; R.Homing,llLloit E.Heller, 144; 
M. Hanna, 176; H, Hickey, 163,166; B. Kles, 162; K. 
Haywood, 148; V. Wheaton, 189,146; B. Zens, 161, 
MB: M.Fountaln_142; P. McYittie, 169,166; MR. 
Cook, 144, lTsrSTFriday, 161; J. Cavender, 146; M. 
VirUei. 141,143; M. Nadeau, 183,170; P. Welgen*. 
164,148; J. Rttttrl90ri42i C. Hoffman,:160,1807^ 

Chelsea Preps League 
. ! • _ , 

CheUea Lanes Mixed League 
StaaslsafaasefFeb.6 

W L 
LosAmigos.... '.......r^.m,- 84-
WUdFour , . . . ! « 70 
Hewlett Hardware ,\. 67 68 
Lakers 66 69. 
Four Spares. .^,,,,,- ,,96—69— 
Dual Painting 88 69 
Too Piners ,. .79 _ 98 

L u , , . , . , , , , 76_ 97 
l ——•- r,TTTTT.77-

„, _. 192; K. Werner, 
lfiTS:Sayert, 189; J. Rcierta, Itt; M. Vargo, 1M; 
J^^lttrM.MllaTO.lMrB.Hickj.WjS.l- l-

-fertyrllf rMrHlcks, 111. 
Females, games over 60: S. Miller, 96; K. 

Meaner, 60. 
Female, series over 100: 5. Miller, 141; K. 

Meaner, 118. _. 
MSTatar of the weeji J. Tirb, 61 pins over 

average for series. ^̂  
Female star of the seek: K. Meaner, 12 pins 

-overaverage for series. 

Junior House League 
Women, 428 serieaand over: M. Bredernlts, 431; 

J. Hafner. 448; J. Schuhe, 428; A. ClemesTSl; L 
Martin, 438; B. Kalaer, 601; K. Monaghan, 61» 

Men, 476 series and over: D.Kruanwakl,648;T. 
^^Iff 4111 R,n^trm4f to* Qj Spoor 464 
WomenilMgames and over: M. Bredernlts, 173; 

J. Hafner, 164; DTRJchmond, 160: J. Schmude, 161; 
S. Akers, 181,157; JTScbuhi, 154; A. Clemes, 166j 
L. Martin, 164; B. Kaiser, 169, 186, 168; K, 
Monaghan, 168,172,163. 

Men, 176 games and over: DJtehulie^Jtt; D. 
Kruauwski, 166.192; T. Schuhe. T76;R. Schmude, 
178; G. Speer, 184; L. Leath, 176. 

Chelsea Suburban League 

StaadkujsaaafFeb.8 
^ - W L 

Jena 30 11 
Asaoeiated Drywall 28 14 

~ vsMng ^ T ^ T T . .26—IS 

aaetPeb,? 
W L 

Cobra StrttersT ^ 1 — 4 2 -

_ Chelaea Pharmacy._. .,98 78 
Alter Hours Lock Service. 
DAE Enter 
Casual l 
Chelsea 
Ann Arbor 1 

Tlow^EsyTT., 
Tower Mart 79—88-

VUlaieMotors 28 16 
Murphy's Barber Shop 28 16 
Wolverine 26 17 
Mark IV Lounge v 22 20 
34) Sales 61 Service 22 20 
Print Shop 21 21 
Smith's Service 20 22 
Washtenaw Engineering 19 23 
Chelsea Lanes 18 24 
Voe-el'e Party Store .-. .16—98— 
JLtfyMlx r It 26 
Belaar BuUdara..... 13 26 
Chelsea Woodshed........ 10 33 

Ind. high games: R Guenther. 243: W. Schub,. 
232; G. Fuller, 224; B, Rlnge, 2 ¾ I I Cook, 226; D. 
Stock, 216. 

Ind. high series: O. Fuller, 627; R ZatoraU, 664; 
D. Hokhauien, 666; W. Sehub, 666; G. Burnett, 
663;RSullins,663. 

Electric Youth,. 93 47 
McCallaFeeds .....82 66 
Clutses 79 61 
Bulldogs.........'..-7. 79 61 
The No Goods 78 62 
Bollinger Sanitation 66½ 73½ 
Cbejsea Bowlera, ...1 ,-..,66 74 
w^ertS':.'.':.':::::.':.':.':::::::::?:.':" S jg; m ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ - , 0 u » W ^ 
Friendships. 16½ 123½ 1»; M. Bekjyga, 169, 167j S. Jankovtc, 163; _C, 
Team No. 12 0 133' 

Belaer Builders 78 90 
Big Boy 78 90 
D,D. Deburring 76 92 
Chelsea Lanes 67 101 

Games of 168 and over: M. Rush, 186; D. Font, 
167, 169; M. Paul, 174, 159; L Lecwd, 168; B. 
Moore, 166; M. Bigs, 15S; K. Kerrst, 169jF. Ferry, 
186, IMi|G, RaediT '" " 

Senior House League 
8taadJagsasofFeb.lt 

W 
Waterloo Village Market 34 
Smith's Service 33 
Freeman Machine SK 
Steel's Heating 30 
McCalla Feeds 28 

L 
16 
16 
16 
19 
21 

MUtor, 180: J. Kuhl, 169,168: T. Bush, 218*1727 'mi 
M. Stafford, 169;E. Pastor, 191; P. MarteiUM; K. 

;S.TtffllM.n ;̂Tfsj£*e? £ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ - - ^ - ' — ao.100. Wals, 180.166,169; 6. Rlaheri 168; D. Schuls, I8I5 109; A. Batxdorfer, 100; M. Mllano, 100 
'300; J. FwSTsft; E. McCalla, 

B. Harden, 166; D. Collins, 170. 
Series of 468 and over: L, "Leonard, 471; F.Fi 

818; C. Thompson, 468; J. Guenter, 472; T. ~ 
661; S. WalMOO; M.A. Wab, 606. 

Boys, series 
318: B. Culver, 304, 

Girls, games over 100: K. Lenta, 170; J. Meaner, 
139: E. BaSdTuS; K. Lynch, 12¾ 8. Steele, U3; T. 
Richardson, 111: K. Morse, 166; E. Armstrong, 
114: H,Pratt, 109; J. Walker, 104; B. Ntmke, IMT 

Giro, aeries over 800: K. Lenta, 390; K. Lynch, 
386: E. Baird, 249; J. Meaner, 349; S. Steele, 309; 
K. Morse. 304. 

Boys star of the weak: J. Frost, 76 pins over 
avenge for series. 

Girls star of the weak: H. Pratt, 49 pirn over 
average for aeries, 

V 
=*= 

1 
* 

BIF's Bumpers 
Resmfts of Feb. 16 

„ ]*&1*S"LA'*>S%5' ^ ^ 8 ¾ ¾ 1 2 i 5-Scartorough, 78; R Kaiser, 66; R Wood, 68; M. 
(^val,86?rBrauaM. 

> • 

- * 
BBvl 

- V~A i I 1 I k Lw 

Vogel'a Party Store 27 22 
Chelaea Lumber 26 23 
Thompson's Pirn .,.29 24 
VFWNo.4078 24 28 
Parts Peddler -̂,,-v-. r.-..,. ..24 28 
BauerBuOders 20 29 
Chelsea Realty rv;̂  -: ^.777.7.7.. . , . . . , .19 30 
Newman Computer Es .17 32 
Casual Sports 13 36 
Dault Construction 13 36 

High series, 628 and over: W. WestphaL 868; D. 
Clouse. 640; I. Cote, 662; J. VogeL 554; E! Cox, 6S9; 
J. Hughes. 634; E. Buku, 5267¾. Williamson, 643; 
J. Bauer, 829. --

High games, 200 and over: W. WestphaL 203: M. 
Fouty, 214; R. Clouse, 200; J. VofeLjB4; E. Cox, 
23773. Elliott, »1 ; "Bauer, 310; D.Hubbard, 201. 

:hWrestlers 
Having Fine Season 

_Bewdr^fiddle^^chtHii-w«stling' 

^^»7>^t |SW74ff^ 

*mmiMmk> m * - ^ W 
~ wSrM^ry ^&mfsiF,FMWffi.^k^k^Km£?ui V^JaK- / 

%" mm^m^^^KWm^^ < < x Tm;^*^ * r* W ^***** •** 
W< 'tWffi^hll ^^BBBBSV ^¾ ̂ H i t A ? y ^ * " ^ ^faBBBBBBBBBBHh^ ̂  ^ ^ ' 

« A ^ S B * ^ ^ - » J f c ' |*4;^ii^.^^BaBBBBB«^7. f»^ *& • 
% ^BBf!^BBBBBV —- ' '^Bl SBBBBBBBBlau^lMla^BBBBBBBBBV^,- , ^ ^ 1 % 7 , 

i * W I ^ B B B B B V V a W M^BBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBVI^'^ •kt^S 
* 1^JB^.tlBBBBBBBBi taSBBBBBw 1 M BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBam9r«^ WmA, P < ' 

,m 
^^MMMMMMMM^MM - i 

> S ^ K ~ ^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKI '̂ '" - ^ I S B B B B B B B B B S E - "&$*—$i 
^u 7 ^^^(BW^BBBBBBBBBBBP^BBBBBBBBBK^ '" ^^PBSBBBBBBT*^> 7.1^7 

^•t 'WmKtm^^/^^^s^s^smt HJ. 
-x, ~" ")'}""- '' ^nlilii '-• i ' • JWnsaasMat f r " TltsssssssTffr'"iiirr' * 
't. <.-' • ^r>|BnBm£^' ' ' .' j^^BB^K^BBBBBBBBBBWEaSaaaaaaKXK^JR^ 

, > *\^mtm^''^m^SB^s^Ksmswlks^smaM^M''< 

il'li^" 1* -'.̂ BBBBBBBBBK ^^BBBHBBBBBBBBBBWp^nOBBBBUBBBl^7 ' ^ ^ ^ WA'* iii^SBBBBBBBM 'afMS^SBBBBBB^^iJSBBBjSmSMi^. <~ ! • 
^TVlianf^HsBBBKL^jBBBBBBBBBBBrB IRPV' ^^1^1^^^ 
A W "'^BHijammBMaii^Bnmmii^ -^,^, ^SMMHBF Titii-.-*^BsWPI«i*^' ' ,,fx , t f^i^^^m^^ 
'4'.. #;w . ^ • • i « s. /, I T £*" •- ̂ Us™" ^ 
^?- ^ -^^JW9MBBBBBBBBBfcg 4 • ' - — ^ J J M s S S S S S S S s l h ^ l i ^ - - - 2 1 ^ 1 ^ , - . . . . . . ^ 7 ^ 

f. , '̂ ^£aHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKL^ s X. *- ê abdUSBBBBBBBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaa/ - . ^ ^ 
" BBBWBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn M alii "i%!̂ SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn 

•Baa^BJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjVH 
T|ffW^¾¾¾¾1^ V̂ a' BBBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBBaBBB* 

'f-^rrl)%HH^y-^^^^^^ < / ' W W ; 
KARL WLKMAN was a district champion last Satar* option, bJamat<±a«aJnst Saline lajt Wednesday proved to 

day at I0^p<mnd8 and wlU compete this Saturday as one of be pivotal m the Biilldogs'coirvincing team district c h a ^ 
the top seeds in the regional individual toon iament In ad- pionshlp. 

EightChcisear^l^estier^ 
Qualify for Regionals 

Eight Chelsea wrestlers qualified of Perry. In the finals he topped Brent Allen of Tecumseh in 1:58, decisioned 
tor the Individual re îpnaLwrejUiiig Frederick <rfJa<3kswL^ _ 
tounument-Uu^SatuFday-at Linden I M . ^^ pinned Rob Ribbey of Eaton 
as they finished in the top four at the VanScholck pinned Brandon King of Rapida in-li30.Early in-the-season, — 
TjiBtrtet-tournament last Saturday in Mason in 1:22, then Todd Benfief of Kbbey"pTnhed Hassett in under a 
Qwbgg^; ,i . . . . . 7 Eaton RapiQ^PiiFfc2t7fa4h87finals he- minute T_7T:_ -^^- ==. _ 
^'We had the possibility of getting 10__j5ojLanM decision-over MikeArgera- "That's a-good indication of how 
outr4)ut-we-lost one match in over* inger-ofMasonr. much~Tat has improved," Kargel 
time, and had some bad luck," said Jim Hassett beat Mike Martin of said. 
Chelsea coach Kerry Kargel. Jackson Northwest, 8-6, then Mike Hanna started off with a pin of 

Chelsea had four district champions Shovels of BrbotaynT l̂iimbia Ceh*' BrianBalTof Mason inlTl2.Befollowi 
including Karl Wikman at 103, Pat tral, 5-3, before Conan Frutwangler of ed with a 9-0 decision over Tom Sufliff 
Tayipr at 119, Doug Wingrove atJ45j_ Jackson County Western pinnedJiim—ofJackson^unty-Western, However, 
and Tim VanSchcick at 189., in the finals in. 1:29. Brian Sosinski of Jackson Northwest 
- Irr addition, Jim Hassett finished-- MJinimygotcaugMteaheadlock," pushed Hanna into the consolation 
second at 140, Pat Hassett was second Kargel said. ^ _ ^ . bracket with a 9-2 decision. HaTmâ  
at 171, Alan Hanna was third at 125, Pat Hassett also got caught in a won the consolation finals by injury 
and Mike Terpstra was fourth at headlock in the finals and was pinned default over Tony Hale of Albion. 
heavyweight. by Phil Seidan of Dewitt in 3:2^ Terpstra took a fourth place as he — Wikmairstarted with a pin of Tim However, to open he pinned Buddy (Continued on page 13) 
Hansen of Jackson Lumen Christ! in 
1:06, He went onto defeat Dan Moran 
of Mason, 12-0, Judd Petido of Jackson ^ ^ 
5 S S H K and Chris • H U R O N G U N COLLECTORS 

Taylor opened with a pin of Cliff ^ H ^ R > • • Rk • *m|jJaV|A| 
Hartof Perry in :59, then defeated An- - ^ H Km 1 1 111 \ H | J W 
dre. Langston of Albion in overtime, BBBBBBBI ^swMswm^ %sFBl mmw .WW 
I29i;W finals he stopped PhU 
Judge of Eatonitepids,̂ . t . • _ SALINE FAIRGROUNDS 

Wingrove hwd-fourrelatively easy ^M— ern«tT«ALiMf AWM ABROR M A D 
matches to take the 145 pound class. WaWaf 5055 SALINI-ANN ARBOR ROAD 

"Of all our wrestlers, I thought ^ - m - ^ - ^ am *M mmsm sm m 
"When you're beating kids by as ^ M C U M D A Y F E B 2 5 

much as he was, especially in the ^ H aW%#iWas#gF,l I § sTBRaft' « a # | 
finals, you're having a good day." ^ B 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Wingrove pinned Jim Kirk of 
Brooklyn Columbia Central in 1:01 to RRjfj For t o b l e r e f « r v a t i o n i 
over Matt McRoberts of Dexter, then WaWal Call W a l t e r Curtis a t (313) 5 2 2 - 0 6 1 0 ' 
a 17-0 technical fall over Eric Palmer 

SCHEDULE 
» t e a m is undefeated in auai-meet com-

*Sunday. 

» * . • • * 

4 

* . jpwasiiwT • t i » • • 

* 

* 

* 

^ ~ T U 6 J M n i r r « T T T T 

* Wt>dn#iday.. 

11:30 a.m. till 3:30 p.m. 
8 p.m. - 11:OOp.m. 

Monday. 

Tuatday. 

12:00 noon till 11 p.m. 

» 

HH 
* 
X) 

* 

* 
* -
Jf 
» 
* 

petition. 
Thirty-nine boys are competing on 

the team. 
On Jan. 16 the Bullpups beat Dex

ter, 3*38. 
At the Hillsdale Invitational on Jan. 

20, Chelsea took fourth place. Medal 
winners included Chad Brown, 2nd, 
Matt DeLong, 3rd, Bryndon Skelton, 
1st, Tiro Wescott, 1st, Colby Skelton, 
3rd, John Bobo, 3rd, Aric Dougherty, 
3rd, and John Hoffenbecker, 2nd. 

On Jan. 23 the Pups beat Lincoln on 

FREE DELIVERY 
Starting at 1 l:OOa.m. Daily 

(Sunday*aTTlOOpMj * ; 

the road, 86^2. Two days later they 
* S : 3 0 a . m . 4 * H ^ J * 0 ^ P « n l » J—km>ckedoffr>undeer63-48 

6:30-11 petti. 

* 
* 

> 

» 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

• # -

•nr 

Thursday . . . • 

Mday . . . * . * . 

III 6:13 p.m. 
9 p.m. * 10:30 p.m. 

12:00 noon till 10:30 p.m. 

12:04noon till 12 a.m. 

a> The Pups beat Saline .on Tuesday, 
* Jan. 30,8645, and on Thursday, Feb. 1 
J whipped Dexter, 75-38. 
J Four Bulldogs are undefeated. 
*—Wescott is »0 with^ght-pina,Bryn— 
* don Skelton is 8 4 with seven pins, 

I 
* 

I 
* 

^Saturday.... 12:00 noon till midnight 

*P IMSO call^on wook-onds for exact 
tlmas avallabla, 

475-8141 2_ 
"LaffhaOoodnmat gq»" , 

* 

# 
* 

* 
* 

* 

> 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
fmaturing thm Mark IV lounga 

1l$OM.52,Oioli*Ki Ph.47i-t141 

w 
* 

* 

* 

K.C. Harr is 4*0, and Steve 
Picklesimer is 3-0 with three pins. 

All team members have seen action 
this year and have contributed team 
poults. \ V 

Other members Include Eric 
LeFurge, Gary Farmer, Zack 
Gayeski, Greg Richard, Eric Mon-
tange, Jason Eisner, Dan McOuire, 
Jayson Uen, "Brad MartellrMarc 
Sparaco, Mike Bainton, Nathan 
Talbot, Jim Sarna, Justin Roush, Paul 
Lope«, Jay Westcott, Drew Kyte, 
Chris Kargel, Simon Wallis, Eric 
Bergman, Mike Lucas, Jason Rosen
treter, Paul Taylor, Jeff Shoemaker, 

JfottHorn. BiUCormack. MikftBlacfc. 
and Chuck Alexander. 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

CARRY-OUT dr DINE-IN IN 12 MINUTES 
QR LESS GUARANTEED OR $3.00 OFF 

CHEUEA SHOPPING 
at^»aVITaBP /oVaUssBCl 
V C N I B K |aP i lV lEe l ) 

475-8833 
itk* Pm» W$i aSaent To Se. 

http://8taadtagsasefFeb.il
http://7r.T7T.lift
http://a-mrtyr.77.7v.7T7.7Tr.7
http://177i_J.8t0ffer.212i
http://8taadJagsasofFeb.lt
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SPORTS NOTES 
A 

BY BRIAN HAMKTON 

This winter is shaping up to be the most successful and exciting Chelsea 
. ^ .H igh school, sports season since I've been here, and maybe ever. If any long

time residents can remember a better one, I'd love to hear about It. 
«4 Chelsea wrestlers go to DeWitt tonight to compete for the right to go to 

the state tournament as a team. It's likely the third-ranked Bulldogs, this 
week's Detroit Free-Press Team of the Week, will have to beat top-ranked 
Eaton Rapids, assuming they win their opening round against Jackson North
west. 

:: ,'.. It's a formidable task^ but it's certainly not out of the queitiojc The 
teams tiedin December. And for the most part the Bulldogs hove been steadily 
improving since then. 

Take the case of Pat Hassett at 171 pounds. Last Saturday he pinned his 
Eaton Rapids opponent at the district individual meet. It was the same kid who 
pinned him last December. In fact, a number of Chelsea wrestlers beat Eaton 
Rapids kids Iqst Saturday. 

. "Karl Wikman, Pat Toylor, Doug Wingrove, and Tim VanSchoick have all 
been just about unbeatable lately. Taylor, of course, is still undefeated, 

-the meet, however, will probably be won or lost by the guys who lo 
^TrmoTcf ieTTaTirra^^ 

Eaton Rapids if no Bulldogs get pinned. Each no-pin saves the Bulldogs from 
one to three points, a big.Jowt in post-season competition. 

The position the Bulfaogwrestlers find themselves in reminds me an 
awful lot of the position the girls cross country team was in this fall. They've 
been ranked all season, but never higher than third, even though the top three 
teams are probably just about equal in ability. 

- We all know what happenediast fatt. The team peaked at the end of the 
seasonand at the^&tote meet virtually every Bulldog ran her season-bes' 
And now Chelsea wrestlers have a-legitimate shot at a state title. 

And you itnow-whotf It's almost unbelievable that two Chelsea teams in 
one year could even be in thafposition. Can you imagine twanew-signs at the 
Village limits? 

GO BULLDOGS! 
Then we swing over to the Bulldog basketball team, which has a very real 

shot at going undefeated [njhe Southeastern Conference. They're 9-0, with 
_Dexter, Tecumseh, and Pinckneyta^Jose out the season. Who cares-hV wi' 
the exception of Chelsea, they are the best teams in the SEC? 

Raymond told me that an undefeated league season might be a first—not 
just for Chelsea, but the entirejeague;Unfortunately, there isn't a league 

"nTstorion, soWTklndbTnordfa know for sure. Maybe someone out there 
knows? = ~ . 

CHELSEA BULLDOG SWIMMERS nave a good Richard Banes, Joe Huetteman, Von Acker, Brett 
chance to win the Chelsea Invitational tomorrow against Salamin, Dirk Colbry, and Adam McArthor. In the back 
Adrian, Lincoln, Novi, and Ptnckney. In front, from left, row, from left, are coach Eric Burns, captain Garth 
are Hooshman Nightengale, Geoff OstUng, Scott Long, Girard, Jamie Basso, Rob Totten, Jim AHord, WaUy 
and Henry Alvarez. In the middle row, from left, are Sehmid, captain Brett Paddock, and coach Dave Jolly. 

ChiA^FTIigk^i^^Tti^Aidrian, 
Host Annual Invitational Thursday 

8thGradeNetters 
TJeJeat Milan 

Beach Middle school eighth grade 
volleyball team defeated Milan but 
lost to Pinckney in action last week. 

___ In the Pinckney contest on Tuesday, 
"Feb. 8, the Bullpups suffered their 
second loss of the season in a four-
game match, 10-12,114,9-11, and 6-11. 

"It was frustrating to lose comfort* 
able leads in both the first and third 
games," said Pup coach Ann Schaff-
ner. , 

"Hopefully we can learn from that 
experience." 

Gretchen Stabl, Beth Bell, Becca 
Flintoft, and Theresa Royce each 
served for five points, and Leslie Berg 
and Jodi Weiss each had four service 
points. 

Defensively, Jenny Holzhausen, 
Trad Patrick, Jamie Collinsworth, 
Flintoft and Royce all played well* 
Schaffner said. 

At Milan on Thursday, Feb. 8 the 
Pups won in three games, 11-0,11-6, 
and 114. 

Schaffner said improved serving 
pnrtant to the win. 

Flintoft led all servers with 13 
points, and Bell had six. Traci Haas 
had "a flawless defensive effort," 
Schaffner said. 

Chelsea Bulldog swim team 
defeated Adrian last week, 94-77, but 
met its match against the Milan Big 
R«ls_and tookAi01-7l defeat. 

"We're finishing a most successful 
season, but we suffered a slight set-

his career-best time. Totten also 
swam a season-best time in the event 
at 1:00.96. 

Sehmidrecorded- hte-season-best 
time of :50.87 in the 100 freestyle and 
qualified for the state meet. 

back with the loss to Milan," saioV- Hooshman^Nightengale also had a 
CheJsea_coaelLDave Jolly. —season-best time of 1:01.63 in the 

"WOad11season-best times and event. " 
three-career-best times, combined 

Basso again won the diving with 
181.60 points. 

Girard swam the 100 butterfly in 
1:01.21, "a tremendous time consider-
ing he never trains for the event,'' Jol
ly said. 

Paddock, not known for his sprint
ing,swam-*—f58*42--in -the 100-

-freestyle. 

7th Grade Netters 
Win Two Matches 

beacn Middle school seventh grade 
voueyoau team beat Pinckney and 
Milan in action last week. 
__0n_JJuesday^ £eb^_ft Chelfiea-
defeated Pinckney at home in four 
games, 11-2,1-11,11-2, and 11-3. 

Kori White led the serving with 12 
points, Cindy Tripp had six points and 
Amy Petty had five points. 

In the Thursday, Feb. 8 game at 
Mitanrthe Pup*^ffi1nlhTeegames, 
U-5,11-0, and 11-8. 

In the second game, Jessica Knight 
served all 11 points. Keri Kentala and 
Petty had five and four points, respec-
tively, for the afternoon. 

At any rate, it would be an astonishing achievement for the Bulldogs. 
This year's team has surpassed even Raymond's wildest dreams for the 

^season.They are^xceilmg^in^viwudllyewryHplwM 
very few close contests. They keep their cool and tend to lengthen their lead 
at the end of the tough ones, a sure sign of maturity and confidence. 

-——\n order for the Bulldogs to win their district tournament, they'll probably 
hove to beat Tecumsetp^^ 
ond district title, they'll probably have to beat- the Indians threr^trarght 
times, an extremely difficult task. "**'* 

The girls pulled It off a couple of years ago. The boys can too. But it 

strong in the 100 backstroke as his 
time of 1:06.76 was a season-best. 

• * • 

with six wins in n events. But that 
wasn't quite enough to beat Milan, 
which has too much depth for us." 

4h tfie=""" "' le, Rob Totten In the Adrian meet, each Chelsea 
swam a season-best time of 2:04.19. competitor swam in an event he 

In the 200 individual medley, Brett doesn't normally swim in. 
Paddock also had a season-best time The meet begajLwiththe200inedley 
^ r c f L • . . , . relay team of PaddocfcyGarth GiraroV-

'ihe so freestyle was dominated by ^Acker, and Schrifld winning "wWa~ 

Jally said hrian^^ro€k=waFvery-—Totten swam the 600 freestyle for ^ to*01 served with 98 percent ef-

fa 

won't be easy. 
GOBULLD0GSI " ; 

The play of junior Kerry Plank has been one of the big reasons for the 
basketball team's exceptional play this season.. 

Plonk,~who ha*>a hard time scoring 10 points last year, has averaged 
more than 20 over the last four games. 

But more than that, he may be the most complete player in'tlieSEt. Ray
mond would rank him among the best, if not the best, defensive player In the. 
league. 

the Bulldogs asWally Sehmid and Von time of TT47T0T7 
- Acker took 1-2 in :23.22 and :23.54, Paddock and Brian Brock combined 

respectively. — f o r a 2-3 finish in the 200 freestyle as 
and 

the first time in two months and paced ^ ¾ 0 ¾ 
himself to a third place in 5:30.61. ™* ^ P 8 « * ^ 

"Thrniostimpressive^wihref^he ~i ' i o ""T~ 
evening came in the 100 breaststroke V f l C l s e a oDOFtS 
as Girard swam a 1:07.79, above and /> i j 
beyond all expectations," JoUy said. C a l e n d a r 

The Bulldogs end their regular 
season tomorrow with the Chel 
vitational, 

Wednesday, Feb. 14--

Men's Over 30 Basketball 

Jamie Basso won the one-meter div
ing with a score of 168.45 points. 
Richard Barnes had a season-best 
performance of 125.45 points. 

Acker qualified for the state meet in 
the 100 butterfly with a time of :57.12, 

Paddock turned in a 1:58.12 
Brock* time was-&04;48. 

Acker swam the 200 individual 
medley, an event he hasn't competed 
in in years, and won handily in 2:16.17. 

Week of Feb: 11 

Lake T«ven>.,--,,.,,,,... 

_ionals.. .5:Q0 A" 
Thursday, Feb. 15— 

Volleyball vs. Lincoln 7:00 H_ 
ill vs. Lincoln 7:00 A 

w 

Beach Swimmers Tap Adrian. 
Swim Well Against Milan 

3-D Sales •.. 3 
Wasoo Aruiei 3 
BookCraltero 3 
Dr.J's 3 
MacNaughtortfunn 3 
Batmen 2 
Rodmsn.-.-. •.,..• 2 
MaUoyUtho 1 
Casual Sports 0 

Oamea results: Zukey Lake tavern 40, Casual 
Sport! II; MacNaugMwvOunn--47, Batmen 23; 
wsxoo Annex Si, Rodmen 90; 3-D Sales 
BookCrafters 29; Dr. J's 42, Casual Sports 27. 

1 

J 
I 
0 
0 

J 

SwimmingreHS Inv 3:00 H 
J£ volleyball vs. Lincoln.. • .*U00 A Friday, Feb. 16-
Basketball vs. Dexter. 6:00 H 

Saturday, Feb. 17— 
- Wrestling, ind. regionalsrr^OtOO 

7-8 wrestl.,Tecumseh Inv.. .10:00 A 
7-8 swimming, MISCA .... 10:00 A 

Monday, Feb. 19— 
Volleyball vs. Tecumseh.... 7:00 A 

*» 9 basketball vs. Tecumseh.., 7:00 H 

Plank is also first on the team in free throw percentage, and second In 
|ust. about every-othereoJeffify-yoo-cen-thmk of, fromt reboondS7-10"field goal 
percentage, to steals; 

The funny thing is, Plank is so fluid with his moves that he almost looks 
like he's dogging it. There's not much flash, but his all-around game is as good 
as anyone's. He'll be the anchor of next year's squad, which has to make Ray-

-mond-sleep o-little easier considering how much talent he is going to lose. 

Beach Middle school swim team 
finished their dual meet season last 
week^witha99^5^ctoryoverAilriBn points, respectively. 

Tom Leach and Stimpson were sec
ond and third in diving with 88 and 77 

and a-79-74 loss to Milan. 
"I'm happy with the team's 

performance," said Chelsea coach 
Dave Brinklow. 

"They're improving every meet. 
Even though they lost at Milan, it was 
like a win oecause they swam so 

It-moy-tc prise to you that lO^of the 12 Chelsea varsity 
basketball players are also on the honor roll. That includes the starting team 
of Chad Starkey, Brian Burg, Chris Wilson, and Kerry and Kyle Plank.-

It's no wonder they're ploying intelligent basketball. They've also been 
smart enough to realize'that a pustr for individual stats, which has to be 
tempting, especially for th'e seniors, has no place on a championship basketball 
team. 
wmmassaBameasmmmaammeaamaasm^asBBamBaassBmaBm 

After diving, Milan led 42-33. 
Fischer won the 50 butterfly in 

:30.01, while Brown placed fourth in 
:37.79 and Maybaum was fifth in 
:40.48. 

Brock, Vosters, and Dymond finish
ed second, third, and sixth in the 100 
freestyle with times of :59.74,1:03:97, 
and 1:11.50. 

McVittie swam a personal-best time 
in the 100 backstroke with a 1:13,71, 
good for second place. He was follow
ed by Schmunk, fourth, in 1:17.18, and 
Street, sixth, in 1:23.84. 

Montange was second in the 100 

Beaumont Family 

CAVANAUGH LAKE STORE 
A Family Business 

Serving the Jake for 9jPLyeprs 

Glazier at Cavanaugh Lk. Rd. 
OpsM 7 rfnyi B a .m. • 8 p.m. 

SSSSBI 

l 

•BBSnBD 

a 
wel l . " 

In the Milan meet, the 200 medley 
relay team of Jason McVittie, Matt 
Montange, Matt Fischer, and Craig 
Vosters took second place with a 
season-best time of 2:02.09, Betsy 
Schmunk, Mike McBaehem, Corey 
Brown, and Hailey Orr finished fourth 
in 2:24.20 while the team of Bridgette breaatstrofce in 1:18.40, Kolodica plao 
Reinhardt, Ninete Vermeylen, Rob ed third in 1:19.76, and McEachern 
Maybaum, and Cralg-Gourley placed swam a personal-best time of 1:21.31 
sixth in 2:54.43. for fourth place. 

David Brock swam a personal best In the final event, the 400 freestyle 
time of 2:12.38 in the 200 freestyle, relay, Brock, Schmunk, Vosters, and 
whlcb-was-goodforsecond-placer- Kelodice won in^4:24i08VBrownrBy'-
Erica Street placed fourth in 2:34.17 mond, McEachern, and Street were 
and Matt Dymond was oiath m third in 4i00.6lraMOfr,Vefflaeylen, 

Reinhardt, and Gourley were fifth in 
5:39.38. 

• • • 

HURON CREEK PARTY STORE 
6100 Dextftr Pinckney Rd., Dexter 

NOW HAS 
LOTTO 47 & DAItY LOTTO 

, New Store Hours: 
Monday thru F r i d a y . . . . . . 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday .10 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Sunday . .9 a.m. to 5 p. 

'wmtmwp 
2:41.54, 

In the 200 individual medley, 
Fischer edged bis opponent for a vic
tory in 1:07.62, with Kevin Kolodica 
not far behind In third place with 
1:13.77. Mavbaum took sixth in 
1:31.64. - . ~ 

In the Adrian meet, the 200 medley 
relay team of McEachern, Schmunk, 
Fischer, and Orr plac 
2:19.25, Street, Stimpson, Kolodica, 

McVittie, Montange, and David and Vosters were third in 2:22.92, and 
ir Stimpson placed second, third, and Reinhardt, Vermeylen, Maybaum, 
Your advertising support helps make The Standard possible sfeth» respectively, in the 50 freestyle ^ Gouriey finished fifth in 2:58.07. 

with times of :26.92, :28.16, and 132.51. „ . „ . ^ . ^., , 
:. Fischer won the 200 freestyle in 

2:20.48 while Dymond was third in 
2:44,22 and Brawn placed fourth In 
2(69761. 7 T / 

ilsea s w e ^ the 100 individual 
medley as McVittie was first In 

Hoars: 
S u n . - T h i i r s : 

11 a.m.*10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 

r'tlt'S)*!!!.'!'! p.ni. 

Open 
^ T I H e a i r 

Since 1873 ~~ 7 days a week 

*ty St0f^ A Del i 49^* 
Ijocated in the W of downtown Unadilla 

1:10.34, Montange placed second in 
1:13.77, and Schmunk was third in 
1:16.68. 

-^BrockandKol()dioa took 1-2 i ^ t f t ^ r ^ 

' ,0?ie Mtdt ^M€(H^Ot^t^3^^<f A >- JJ /t, 
0 W ' •'sa#ppe^*' ^^o " ^ ^ • ^ " ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ * 

freestyle in :27^4 and : 
tlvely, while Gourley 
:33.16. 

28.45, £espec-
was fifth in 

4&: 
tnadllla's one*and*only 

OPEN FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY 

delicious subs anytime! 
HOT C O F F E E • H O T CHILI 

S A N D W I C H E S [ fSify*^''1 

• Groceries • l e e 
•Camping §uppllce 
• Beer • Wine • Pop 
• Llqaot* on Sunday* 0 ^ 
« Campfire Woo«« fca***™*; 
• Baft • Tackle 
• Gas • O i l 

Lights Out • it's Sin 

Caitipfire Wood; J ^ S f 

Featuring 
TNI LATEST RUIASES 
I NINTENDO GAMES 

ORDER YOUR PIZZA YOUR WAY Wednesday thrv Sunday 

In diving, McVittie was second with 
90 points, Leach was fifth with 
points, andStimpson was sixth with80 
points. At that point, Chelsea led 46-32. 

In the 50 butterfly, Brock was vic
torious in 'M1&, Montange was third 
in :36.33, and Maybaum placed fourth 
In :42.20. 

Vosters won the 100 freestyle in 
1:03.98. Dymond was third in 1:09.81. 
and Street was fourth in 1:12.10. 

Fischer won the 100 backstroke in 
1:11.87 and Brown was third tn 1:30.2. 

McEachern and Schmunk finished 
i4 in mwwMmmM imis-
and 1:26.27. 

The 400 freestyle relay teamof Mon
tange, Street, Dymond, and Kolodica 
too l first in 4:29.94, Brock, 
McEscbern, Brown, and McVittie 
were second in 4:36.85, and Orr, 
Vermeylen, Reinhardt, and Gourley 
combined for fourth place in 5:31.92. 

FEB. 17-25 

Participants 
t • 

rotOTT 

• Klav.es Marina • Wilson Marini 

WASHTENAW AT US-23 • ANN ARBOR 

- • *•* ' • " • - • — - ' - « * U n i t A l * M r f H t t , A ^ . . h . . , . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . • i . . . ^ . ^ . ., 

http://Klav.es
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(Continued from page ten) 

and everyone played for the second 
game in a row. 

"We tried some different combina
tions in the second half and the bench 
did a good job," Raymond said. 
.The Bulldogs had no problem with 

South Lyon's press. In addition, they 

ran their half-court offense effectively 
and most of their shots came from the 
inside. 

Kerry Plank scored a career-high 26 
points to lead Chelsea, He shot 9-15 
from the field and 8-9 from the free 
throw line. He also was high with 10 
rebounds and four steals, and was sec
ond in assists with four. It was Plank's 

MHfepflM 

RNET'S 
CEMETERY MONUMENTS ARE OUR PROFESSION 

. . . NOT A SIPtltNE. 
Check out our new reduced prices. 

i~ New you con have the sw§t qualify 
_ at the best prtcel 

Oldest and Largest In this County 
4495 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

If you would llko to Join our MIOS staff, coll Bon Slog, 663-3636. or 
Jim Moonoy. 47*3060 

BBBBBSH 

fourth game in a row with 20 or more 
points. 

jStarkey scored 14, Kyle Plank and 
Burg each had 14, Royce had four 
points, and Wilson and Steele each 
scored two. 

As a team, Chelsea shot 46 percent 
from the field (26-56), 81 percent from 
the line (21-26), had 20 steals, 18 
assists, 23 turnovers, and a 36-28 re
bound advantage. 

* Aym, HOME 

ThePrudential 
THOMAS DAULT, Agent 

500 W. Michigan Ave., Jackson 
Office: (517) 784-8539 
Home: 1313) 475-2830 

LIFE FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Eight Reach 
TtegionTWeet 

' (Continued from page 11) 

had some of the toughest competition 
of the tournament for Chelsea. He 
ttarted off against Ernie Hobart of 
fackson Northwest and won with a pin 

in :42. Then lie pinned Milan's Dave 
Budd in 5:42, one of the area's top 

jMtai?ywftlgMa..TiLhift^hir^_mf(^[ 
ran into the state's top-ranked 
heavyweight, Colin Newberry of 
Hasjett and was pinned in 1:32. Terp-
stra met Saline's David Olson in the 
consolation finals and was pinned in 
1:13. 

The top four finishers in each 
weight class this Saturday will ad
vance to the state tournament in Bat
tle 

SENIOR ALAN HANNA has his. Jackson County Bulldogs, <n«0m̂ nfl Hanna, will go on to compete at the 
Western opponent all tied up during last Saturday's m- regionals mis Saturday, 
dividual district tournament held at Chelsea. Eight • ~ 

Valentine's Day Origins in Festival 

r - \ 

t-

. \ 

Get a 

44 Quote 
from the 

J^\CliSCIIL4FFAGE\CY 
• Life 
• Homeowner 

• Auto 
Boat 

ZE5SZZZ-? Motorcycle 
Michigan ——~ — »- -

Call 426-3516 
HOURS: — 
Mon. -Fr i . tt a.m.*6 p.m. 

7444 Dexter»Aiui Arbor Rd. 
Dexter, RO 48U13 

Hugs and kisses, Cupid is near. It's 
the time of year for Valentine cheer. 
Feb. 14 is St. Valentine's Day, a day 
set aside as a lovers' festival. 

The custom of Volentine's Day has 
no connection with the two legendarjr 
martyrs named St. Valentine whose 
lives are commemorated on Feb. 14. 
Popular theories connect the lovers' 
celebration with the Roman fertility 
festival of the Lupercalia on Feb. 15 or 
the mating season of birds. 

One long-standing tradition 

associated with Valentine's Day is the 
sending of valentine cards. The paper 
valentine dates from the 16th century, 
and the valentine may have been the 
original greeting card. 

Hearts are the popular symbol 
associated̂ ^ wi^ViiSentinB^^aWt^ 
flowers and sweets are among the 
favorite gifts. This is the busiest day 
of the year for many florists and can
dy shops, with requests for redT 
yellow, white or chocolate roses at the 
top to the list. 

fAXi»tANNING-ANf>1ltTtffi^1»REPARATtON 
£OMPtgTffA€€eUNTINGANDTAXSERVICES 

JAMES BARRY 
ACCOUNTANT A TAX AOVISCM 

pontier 
mechanical inc. 

INDIVIDUALS, PARTNERSHIPS AND CORPORATIONS-
NOTARY PUBLIC 

9412 HORSESHOE BEND — 
DEXTER 

TELEPHONE 426-2395 
DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

COMMERCIAL-*INDUSTRIAL-«-RfStDENTrAt 

Plumbing 
New Construction & Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
l 5 ©*^! YOWrajM^fiO^REED^; 

Toilets • Sinks • Faucets • Garbage Disposals 
Water Heaters •Water Softeners • Hot Tubs • Whirlpools 

CYSERVICE 

Licensed Master Plumber 
C. JERRY PICKLESIMER 

(31¾)475-2380 

The American Legion and the Knights of Columbus 
wish to thank all the people who helped make the 

Monte Carlo Night a success, and 
especially the following merchants: 

Accent on Travel 
ACO Hardware 
Ames Dept. Store 
Arbor Drugs 
Casual Sports * 
Casual Sports 
Cavanaugh Lakevlew Farms 
Cavanaugh Lakevlew Farms 

Cottage Inn Pizza 
Cottage Inn Pizza 
Country Rose 
D & C Dept. Store 
D A C Dept. Store 

Heller Electric 
Heydlauff's Appliance 
Jack & Sons Barber Shop 
Jack & Sons Barber Shop 
Johnson's How-To-Store 

Chartbuster Video 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Chelsea Glass 
Chelsea Bakery 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Lanes 
Chelsea Lumber 
Chelsea Lumber 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Milling r\ 
Chelsea Office Supply 
Chelsea Players 

Dale Fisher Hell-Photo 
Dale Fisher Hell-Photo 
Dancer's Dept. Store 
Daysprlng Gifts — 
Domino's Inc. 
Domino's Inc. 
Domino's Inc. 
Domino'slnc.^=^ —* 
Domino's Inc. • 
Domino's Inc. 
Doughnut Shoppe 
Elite Hair Studio 
Elite Hair Studio 
Elite Hair Studio. 
Elite Hair Studio 
Elite Hair Studio 
Elite Hair Studio 
Elite Hair Studio 
Elite Hair Studio 
Especially Yours 

K.U.E. Video 
Laura's Uptown Salon 
Laura's Uptown Salon 
Lloyd Bridges Traveland 
The Loft Collectibles 
Movleland 
McDonald's 
McDonald's :±r ,—../ 

Murphy'* Barber Shop 
Main Street Flower Shop 

ipllance 

Chelsea K. of C. 
Chelsea K. of C. 

Gemini Salon 
Harper Pontiac 

McCalla Feeds 
McCalla Feeds 
Mill Creek Sporting Goods 
Nevada Bob's Golf 
Nevada Bob's Golf 
Nevada Bob's Golf 
Nevada Bob's Golf 
Nevada Bob's Golf 
Oasis Hot Tubs 

O & W Distributors 
O & W Distributors 

O * W Distributors 
Parts Peddler 
Parts Peddler 
Parts Peddler 
Polly's Market 
PalmerFord .!;••---• 
Richardson's Automotive 
Richardson's Automotive 
Richardson'sAutomotive 
Royalty Llmo 
Smith's Service 
Seltz's Tavern 
Schneider'sGr©€ery==-
Thompson's Pizzeria——-
Thompson's Pizzeria 
Tower Mart 
Trendsetters Hair Salon 
Unlglobe Travel 
United Supply 
United Supply 
Village Shoppe 
Vogei's and Foster's 
Washtenaw Engineering 
Weber's Inn 
Weststde Gym 
Wol 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 
Winans Jewelry 

* H •sksei m m a m m m m t m m ^ i m m m m m m 
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(I Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
. HsOOOJdUS-llCheJaee 
tte Rev. Edwtrd Unf, Pastor 

EvarySBDday-
9:4B ajn.—Sunday acbooL 

10:48 a jn.-Sundey morning worahlp, and 
children's eervice. 

SiMpjn,—EveBtaf service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m. Mid-week services. ~ 

Baptist-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Kev. Richard Hatha*, Pastor 
: - ( B a W I r ~ z : 

9:4* am-Suoday acbooL 
11:00 «jn.-16oroJag worahlp, 
7:00ipjtt.-Evening worahlp. 

Wedoeaday-
7:00 p j t - M M w e a k service. 
0:00 pjn.-Chotr practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
— S i l v a n sad WashfetsM Rds. 

The Rev. Wffllam Vintager, Pastor 
Every Sunday—• 

10:00 «jD.-8DDdty acbooL 
11:00 a^n.—Wcrjalpacryjce. 
e iDOpja-^aatcrHlgh Youthmeeting. Youth 

chair. 
7:00 p m - E v e n l n g wonhipaarvice; naraery 

Every Wedneaday-
7:00 p j n . - B l w e study and prayer meeting, 

j w n e r y available. Boa transportation available: 

Catholic— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

SiMem-alass. 
10:00 tm-Mass. _ _ _ . 

Every Saturday— 
13:00 nooo-1:00 pja-Confeasions. 
0:00 pjs.—Haas. 

Christian Sciential— ... 

FAITH EVAKOEUCAL LUTHERAN 
W North Territorial Rd. 

The Rev. Mark Portasky, Pastor 
v Church: 4|MS0a 

Lutheran Elementary School 
Mr. Keith Kopaytakt, Principal 

Wedneaday, Feb. 14-
74:00 pjn.—Ladtaa evening Bible study. 

Friday, ijo. 10-
SCOOOl ar OPttewCaY SPteWfttOHtOll* 

Saturday, Feb. 17— 
0:90 p j a - F a m f l y nite potlack. 
MO p j n . - " O a m e M t e ? 
nday, Feb. IS— 
9 : 0 0 a j a , - S u n d a y school for adult* 

children, _ _ _ _ K _ ^ : _ _ 
—W*flfr»rtr> »Wof«htp-irfy> ^^i«y« ft^yy:— 

Sermon on Romans U?M1 "Christian Love." 
Mooday .Feb .19 - ; -

4:0M:»pjife—Confirmation. 
7:30 pjn.-L»diea Aid. 

Tuesday, Feb. 1 0 -
2:004:30 p m - I n q o i r e r s . 

^••TsUYSi^BflSmSftfe. ^arsen 9a^^m 

T » e % W - U d k e evening bible study. 

uuvi 
80 N. Freerl 

p Sunday— 
Oajn.-ChurcfaeehooL 

M.-OOam-Worshtojervtce. 
7:00ipjD,—Bible study. 

Every Wednesday-/ 
7:J0p.m.-Choir practice, new singers 

welcome. 

^ Peiff^QniPcIi 
Begins Celebration 
Of 125th Annivers 

and 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. 

T. B. Thodeaon, Interim Pastor 
E v e r y S a n d a y -

10:00 a m - L e a m i n g from God's word. 
10:80 ajn.—Morning worship service and Junior 

i iOOpjn.-EvangaUstle service. First Sunday 
of the math-Chr i s t ian film. ^ ^ 
Second Tuesday of each m o n t h -

7 : 0 0 p j n . - F a t t h , Hope, ft Charity 
(women's group). 
EveryWednesday-

7:00pjn.-Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. 

Circle 

-3-

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
M H 10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 
{» mileaaottth and S m j s s west of Dexter) 

toturday, a K * l S j W ^ -
^J^^-f^putf «* »• CBurch. 
Sunday, Feb. II— 

9:90 am—Sunday acbooL 
10:48 a m - W o S h l p service wits Comrntmloc, 

Monday, Feb. 19—~ 
8:00 p jp , -Board of Elders meeting. 

. - . . . JMNTTY LUTHERAN 
8 7 « JM6 three m i k s east of Gregory 

Wiluam J. Trosien, Pastor 
8794077 church, 8794016 pastor 

Hackney, Michigan. 

Evi 
TOT 

— C H E t S B A T U L L GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. 

John at Sarah Grcesaer, Pastora 
478-7379 

St. Paul United Church of Christ in 
Chelsea celebrated the first of three 
anniversary observances during 1980 
on Sunday, Jan. 28, 

The church was founded 125 years 
ago by the pioneer German mis
sionary, the Rev. Friedrich Schmid, 
who came to the Chelsea area as early 
as 18M, and established more than 20 
churches in Michigan. Among them 
are Bethlehem UCC and Zion 
Lutheran, Ann Arbor, Bethel and 
Emanuel UCC, Manchester, and St. 
James UCC, Saline. 

Theme for the first celebration was 
"Yesterday," with the Historical 

ship for 150 people, with an "Old* 
Fashioned German Dinner" served 
(sauerkraut and pork, kniefles, 
knockwurst, home-made rolls and ap
ple pie) by Betty Bust and her com
mittee. Tables were set up and 
decorated by members of the 
Discovery Group. Paul Schaible serv
ed as master of ceremonies, and in-
troduced the speakers: the Rev. Orval 
Willimann, pastor of Bethlehem UCC, 
who spoke on the Life and Times of 
Friedrich Schmid; the Rev. D. 
Douglas Schneider, son of the con
gregation and former missionary to 
India, and the Rev. Paul Schnake. 

057-Sunday school 

) ajn,—Worship. 
hajp.—4uodey school and Bible class. 

10:48 am-Wonhlp. 
Communion 1st and 3rd Sunday 8:00 ajn. 
Communion 2nd and 4th Sunday 10:48 ajn. 

11:00 am—Morning worship. _ ___ 
9:00p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 pjn.-Family Night 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
148 E.Summit St 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
' 9:48 *jn.-3unday school nursery provided. 

11:00 ajn.-Moming worship, nursery provided. 
6:00pjn.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:0ffpjn.-Famlly hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. — —= 

Committee, headed by Arlene Larson, George Knickerbocker is chair of the 
arranging pictorial displays Anniversary Committee. _ 
throughout the church, including The next celebration will be held 
panel displays of confirmation classes Sunday, April 29, with Dr. William 
dating back to 1892. Pictures of Donald speaking at morning worship, 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
1888 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 

10:90 ajn.-^Sunday school, morning service. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lOUUS-llEaat 
—Jerry RobertsoOj 

EverySuaday-
9:90 ajn.-Bib»e classes, an ages. 

10:90 ajn.-Worahip aarvice. Nursery available. 
9:00 p ja^Worshtp service. Nursery available. 

7:00 p JiL-Bibie sttasee, all ages: " 
First a n Third Tuesday of every month— 

1:00 pja-Ledteedaai. • - ^ 
* *• — • i i . 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
awoowus-ij 

. -—-(Dlrectty across from the F< 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F . Beaumont, 0.8. 

4784909 
Every Sunday-

Youth Inquirers class. 
„10:00 a jn . -Euchar l s t ( r lo^ Communlon)^flrst 
third and fifth Sundays. o }SiS^^^!S!^^!Sim'tm!,^J^^^~ Sunday.-(Holy-Goiitfriunlorl available Immediately ~ 
following service), 
-10:90 a jn.-Chttrch school, K - l l 

11:00 am—Fami ly coffee hour. 
11:00 a j n . - W r r t Sunday of thm month, p ^ ^ k 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.GA. 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 4 -
8:90 pjn.—Joymakers, 
7:00 pjn.-Busineas " 
9:00 pan,—Church C 

Frtday.Teb. i eV 
Lutner League aU trip. 

Saturday, Feb. 1 7 - -
7 : 8 0 p j n . - S t Thomas host for rural churches 

card party. 
Sunday, Feb. 1 9 - _ 
~OTOttajn.-Sunday school 

10:18 a ja -Worahlp . 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 0 -

M:00 ajn . -Sewing activity day. 
7:18pjif .-Sr. Choir, 

Wednesday, Feb. 2 1 -
6:90 pjn.-Joymakers, 
7:90 pjn,—Worthlp/Muslc committee. 

"T "̂ 

MT, HOPE BIBLE 
12994 TristRd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Don E. Peterson, Pastor 
EverySunday— 

10:00 aanr-Amday school. 
11:00 ajn.—Morning worship. 
8:00pjn.-Evening service, 

Every Wedneaday-
7:00 pjn.—Bible study. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
TheLBevJ^BaulKaras, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Stelnbacfa and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
9:30 ajn.—Hour. 
9:46 ajn.-Holy Confession. . , . 

10iMaJm.=DJvIneLlturgy. _ = = = = = being Alfred IJndpner 

Presbyterian— 
FDIST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unsdllla 
& The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday-
' school. 

lot 

Methodist 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

9320NottsnR(L 
The Rav. Don Woolum, Pastor 

United Church of Christ-
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 

former pastors, women, men, and 
youth groups, and the former church 
building on Summit St., (now Im-
manuel Bible church) are also on 
display. A new Pictorial Church 
Directory contains a newly-written 
history of the congregation from its 
inception. 

Among its i9 pastors over the past 
125 years, the congregation 
remembered its longest-serving 
pastor, the Rev. Paul H. Grabowski 
(1922-1959), through a presentation by 
his granddaughter, Mrs. Laurie Lan
caster Gravelyn, who, with members 
of her family, demonstrated "The 
Many Hats He Wore" during his long 
and fruitful pastorate. 

The congregation also honored the 
32 members who have been confirmed 
members 50 years or more, the oldest 

(95)fnow-a-
resident of the Evangelical Home, 
Saline. 

Speaker for the anniversary service 
was the Rev. Paul Schnake, pastor 
from 1959 to 1964, who was instrumen
tal in inaugurating plans for the new 
church, located on Old US-12. 

A banquet was held following wor-

and Dr. Warner Siebert speaking at 
the evening banquet. Both men served 
St. Paul as pastors. 

Patients diagnosed with cancer use 
the highest percentage of blood 
transfused. 

psBSsrs^BoaBBmB^mmmct-. 
Notice to 

Church Secretary* 
All church schedules must be in our 

office at 300 N. Main St., Chelsea, in 
writing, no later than Thursday at 
1 p.m. in order to appear in the next 
wee*? s edition. 

SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS 

S o t d . l n i t a l l t d 
Se>rvlce)d 

Channel Mat te r— 
and Blrdvtew 
Wt) Also Service) 

Of haw leading Brandt 
VIDEO CIPHER DECODE** 

Sols) and Serviced • 

LOT'S TV 
912 N. Mop!* Rd., Ann Arbor 

Ph. 7*9.0198 
•see Mt f f -9, f . W . M , v-e 

Other endit ptons ovo/'ob/e 

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
3 2 7 9 Bread St. , D e x t e r 

FEB. 27th 

SHROVETUESDAY 
PANCAKE SUPPER 

{AU you current) ~~-

4:30 p.m. ftl 8 p.m. 
— o p e n seat ing — 

Adult $4.00 Child (6-13) $2.00 
Under 6, Free 

dJnoaSv 
Nursery available for all services. 

9:90 a.m.-Church school." 
10:30 a . m . - Morning, worship. 

FIRST UNTTFin METHODIST 

-Evi 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor s 

Free Methodist— 
GHBUEA FREE METHODIST 

-TWWertnef Rd. 

Evi 

Parks and Territorial Rds, 
The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

a m-^orahip service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
m East Middle Street 

The Rev. Leland E. Booker, Pastor 
• V, 

. Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 4 -

9:00-10:00 a ja . -Faithful Fitness. 
7:00 p ,m. -"8 Tracks." 

Friday, Feb. 1 9 -
9700-18:00 • j n . ^ a i t b t u l Fitoess . 
7:0Opjn.-Baao>et Ucks off Adult retreat at 

Camp mrhlwIiWi 
Conference Zone brunch in Monroe. 

Saturday, Feb. 1 7 -
10:90 ajn.-Southerp Michigan Annual Con

ference, S.A. 
SuDdAy.Feb. le -

9:90 a m - E a r i y Celebration Service. Denny 
Bafliecheldel speaBnj. — 

9:90 ajn.-Coffee Fellowship. 
• 9:46 ajn . -Sunday school for al lagea. 

11:00 a4n. -Momlng Celebration Service. Den> 
ay IQelbacheioel speakliu. 

BiOOpjn.-Evening worship Service, Denny 
KWbecheidel speaking. 9:00 p jn , -Youth ser* 
vice fellowship at Beddings. 

7:00 p j n . - S r . teens. 
MoBdty .Feb .19 -

a . | M IftJflft m t n .. ITallltftll tUmmmm — 

7:004:90 p^>-Oenes ia group., 
7:90 pjn. -Growth Group'. 

T o e s d s y . F e b . M -
9:90-11:90 a m - L e d i e a Bible study. 

Wednesday, Feb. 9 1 -
9:00-10:00 s j n . - F s i t h f u l fitness aerobics. . 
7:00 p 4 n . - " 9 Tracks." 

Lutheran— 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
19198. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. FranktoH. GlebeL Pastor 
Thursday, Feb. 19-

1:00 p4n.-Blble class. 
7:99 pjn.—Inquirers' class. 
9:00pjn.-CoundL 

Sunday, Feb. 19-
9:00 am.-Bible classes. 

10:90 a JB.—WorsUp/ComnuBUOo. 
—9:99ojk-Confirnation. . -

9:90 sa».—Worahlp service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

9119 Washington St 
The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

10:00 aio.-SQndayachooL * 
11:19 sjn.—Worship aervlca. 

FIRST UNTTED1IETHOD1ST 
U9Park«. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 

»:00 a.m.—Wonhip. 
:O0a.m.-T ~̂ " -Sunday school, K-8. Nursery provid-

ST. JOHN'S 
era Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

Rev. Theodore Wlmmler, Pastor 
Sunday— 
' ajn.-Worahlpaervice, Sunday school. 

' "'̂ giwr"-
Frandaco 

_ The Rev. Thomas Baird, Pastor 
Every Sunday-
, 10:90 a.m.-Sunday school and worahlp service. 
Irst Sunday of every m o n t h -

Communion. 
0:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 N.Terrtorlal Road 
The Rev. Sondra WiDobee, Pastor 

HO: 16 ajn. -Sunday school for all ages. 
10:90-11:90 a j n . - W o n h l p service. 
11:90 a,m.'13:16 p ja.-FeHowshlp ttme. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M43 

The Rev. Erik Alagaard, Paator 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday acbooL 
o 11:00 ajn.-Worahlp service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1890 Freer Rd. 

Wayne L. Winsens, president 

ST. PAUL 
_ The Rev. Erwln R. Koch, Pastor 
Wednesday, Fab. 14-
_ 7:00 pja-Peraonnel Committee, 
Thursday, Feb.l9-

13:90p.m.—Friendship Group Potluck 
Program. 
Sunday, Feb. 19— 

•TOO a.m.-Cfaurch school • 9th4th grades. 
9:00 aon.—No Confirmation Class. 

10:90 a.m,—Church~schoot^~9"yar 

and 

Mh grades. 
am—Morning Worahlp. 

oldr 

Nursery provid-

ST. JACOB EVANQEUCAL 
LUTHERAN. 

9:90 am-Sacrament, 
10:90 ajn.-Sunday acbooL 
UiWem^Prie^nood. 

Non4)enominational— 
-—-CHELSEAJAMaYWORSHIPeENTBR-

11« S. Main St. (Rebekah Hall) 
Ed Sauvagaau, Pastor 

10:1 
ed. 

11:90 ajn. -Fel lowshlp hour in lounge. 
11:49 a.m.-Church school classes are dismis

sed. 
Monday, Feb. 1 9 -

Deadllne for March Courier. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 0 -

6:30 pffl .-Chapel Choir rehearsal. 
7:90pjn.-Chancel Choir rehearsal., 
7:90 pjn.—Church Council. 

Cat Care Clinic 
Offered Sunday 
by Humane Society. 

YOUR CHILD'S FIRST DENTAL VISIT 
Q. When la the) bwst tlrrw to bring In • aehllaf few hid or h*r firat visit to tho dentlstf 
A. Eorller than you might think 1 A child's primary, or "baby", tooth befllrroruptlng^n the average ot 7 monffts-ofagerand— 

continue to erupt until he Is about 2¼ years old. The American Acodomy of Pediatric Dontlatry recommends that children 
have their first dental examination at about one year of age. This first examination Is to check for any significant 
developmental abnormalities or dontql problems and to,revlew oral hygiene and diet instructions with trie parents. A child is 
usually able to cooperate enough to have a complete prophylaxis or cleaning by age 3. 

it's often a good Idea to Introduce a child to the dental office gradually. Hie first visit may be just to watch mom or dad 
having their tejslhjleoned and exomlne^rj This jllpws the child to have a pleasant non.threotenlng experience while 
eliminating much of the aura of mystery surrounding a trip to the dentist, Parents' attitudes are very important In the child's 
perception of a trip to the dentist. It la very common for a parent to transfer his or heranxieties directly onto the child and this 
makes It all the more difficult to establish a bond of trust between the child and the dental "team". Watch what you say I A 
visit to the dental office may be viewed as a chance to show off a beautiful smile or how well the child has been brushing or 
even to show how "grown-up" the child is becoming as his permanent teeth begin erupting. These and other positive attitudes 
should be re-enforced dally at toothbrushlng time. 

Since the advent of fluorides the Incidence of tooth decay has fallen dramatically. It is not unusual anymore^to-see-

J)avid W. Swan, DPS 
mm •n 

teenagers and young adults without a single filling or cavity I Why start bringing our child to the dentist so young then? First, 
your family dentist is not |ust a technician who drills and fills decayed teeth but a professional trained to recogniiv and treat a 
multitude of oral diseases and problems. A child's baby teeth play a critical role In the development and alignment of the per
manent teeth. An abscessed primary tooth can harm the developing 
permanent tooth which was.to replace it and early loss otaprlmory 
tooth without proper space maintenance may result in insufficient 

loam for the permanent teeth. ~ ~ ^ 
With regular six month checkups starting early the child 

becomes comfortable visiting the dentist and problemscan be bet
ter prevented or corrected in a more relaxed and non-traumatic 
fashion. One of the best ways to make a child a dental "phobic" for 
life Is to go to the dentist only when he or she is In pain. One of the 
best ways to prevent such phobias and develop sound life-long den
tal habits is to start your child early. . ^ 

^ February Is Notional Children's Dental Health Month I 

91 statt 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
/200 South MCA in Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 • 
(M J) 475-3444 

USW RtetonflterRd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

9:00 a jn . -6unday acbooL 
10:10 a4B.-Dtvine services. 

10:00 a m - W o r s h i p service. 

CHELSEA HOfiPPTALMlNISTRY 

, J & ? J S - ^ M w P i I n « > t« r v i c«> Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital ChapeL 

Huron Val 1 ey Fellowship 
Pastor Tony Baldwin 

994*0423 426.4078 

What If DMth? 
(I»rt2) \ 

I 
What is Involved In the process of dying? Whet happens to me ot death? 
Where are my loved ones right now? These ere a few of the questions that 
you will, if you have not already, be faced with at some point In your life. 
When we experience the death of a friend or relative, if Is only natural to 
wonder, "What are they experiencing right now?" In Psoliris 146:4, David 
outlines the process of dying for us in simple terms as-he sayi "I) His breath 
Ooeth forth, 2) he returneth to his earth; 3) in that very day his thoughts 
perish." Oavld points out that when we die we stop breathing, this Is what 
David meant by saying "his breath ooeth forth." Next, David oddretses the 
physical spectrum of death. It is interesting that Oavld did riot place matt In 
heaven, but his understanding was that we return, to theeorth. Man is mode 
of vorlous components and elements that are found upon this earth, these 
elements alone are inanimate, but when God breathed life into this specHlc 
composition of element* which he fused together to moke man, man became 
animate, (see Gen. 2:7) However, the curse of death was ploced upon all of 
mankind when Adam sinned, a curse that sends man back to where he was 
before God gave him life: to mere elements. The thought it carried when we 
observe Adam'* rebuke from God In Gen. 2:17. * • . . . for out of it (the .ground) 
wott thou token: for dust thou art, and unto dust thou sholt return." It was this 
sentence of deoth that shows us our dependency on Ood, now threughhl* ion 
Jesus, for life. Finally, it is at the time of death that all praise*, all worship, oil 
thought, ceases until the return of Christ. Those who ere deod of in the 
grove, and will remain there In a state of sleep until they an awakened by 
-the call of Chrl*t. This is why fne deod ero referred to as being "asleep In „ .JMMXl„ ama„mr„ , « „ , „ „ , , „ „ 

jjtggjgiyjjj^ ej ^mC^m^lh^ 
.^thi/A^jiiis^^L. 

If there's a special kitten or cat in 
^ u r lifer you won't^ant4o4niss-tiie—T 
Humane Society of Huron Valley's 
Kitten and Cat Behavior and Care 
Clinic. Learning the secret of training 
your cat to use a scratching post, 
grooming, dealing with the loss of lit* 
terbox training, nutrition for the life 
cycle of your cat, feline diseases and 
medication, and much more. Also 
featured are demonstrations and a 
question-and-answer period. 

The two^«»r-eliiU(H*lH)riaught— 
by Mark Alsager, DVM, of Profes
sional Veterinary Hospital in Canton, 
and HSHV staff cat behavior 

^—specialist, Sue Mdntyre; They will 
lead you in an eye-opening look at cat 
behavior and health. 

Bring the family-but not your 
pet-to the Education Building at 
HSHV located at 3100 Cherry Hill Rd., 
AnrbArteHJust^Rymotrth Rd.) on 
Sunday, Feb. 18, from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Complimentary cat identification 
tags and pet care literature will be 
provided, A $2 donation per adult is 
requested; however, children under 
12 will be admitted free. 

For directions or more information, 
'please call the Education Department 
at 662-8545, Monday through Friday. 

The Humane Society of Huron 
Valley is a private, non-profit 
organization dedicated to preventing 
cruelty to animals and promoting 
respect for all life. Serving the 
residents of Washtenaw County and 
surrounding areas, HSHV provides a 
wide variety of services including 
24-hour emergency rescue, cruelty in-

' r— 

10:00 A.M.-Sunday School 
l l i&O A.M.. Worship Service 
11:43 A.M.-Lunchoori Fellowship 

LOCATION: Knights of Cofumbut Hall In Chelsea, lost off 
Old Ui-13 near |.<M» , ' 

Ceme join and fellowship with us. 

clinic, pet adoption, and commi 
educatlofl programs. Th« shelter te 
open to tberpublic seven days a week, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

About 9% of an hospitalised patients 
receive a transfusion of blood or com
ponents. 

George Washington was our commander-
in-chief of the colonial armies during the 

American Revolution and served as the 
first President of the United States from 

- 1789 to 1797. He was a man of high 
principles and complete dedication to 

his fellowman and country. 

Abraham Lincoln known as the Great 
Emancipator was our sixteenth President 
serving from 1861 throughout the Civil 
War until his assassination in office 
1865. He was dedicated to the equality of 
all men. u 

In honor of these great men, , 
we Will be closed MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th 
PRESIDENT'S DAY. Use our 24-HOUR 
AUTOMATIC TELLER MACHINE for your 
cash needs. 

t*» 

Member F,0.I.C. 

^ •iii:diiigj^utt^^llt£j^aimitl^ - i — ^ 
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—-DEN 3 Cnb Scoots pow with thejrleaders Dlmn* Freeman, Jason Zatkovlcn, Brian Fischer, Stephen 
Freeman and Chrlsta Fischer. Scoots Include Matt Cowan, and John Carter, > 

—DEN jFCuh Scouts, with leader Carol Bacon, are Mindel, Tim Hinz, Tim Bailey, Shawn Dyer, and Adam 
Jeremy Bacon, Robert Dymond, Jacob Hazlett, Quentin Hill. * ^ '' ^ " ^ 

- , y ,t 

DEN 4, with some of their parents, and leaders Mlcheie PotocU, Josh Miller, Davy Bennett, and Aaron Cplken. 
Miller and Sue Bennett, Include Bobby Wilson, Chris 

DEN 7 Cub Scoots, with their leader, Chris Scharrer, Deacon Holton, Dusttn Williams, Mike Montaage, and 
Include Aaron Sporer, Barney Culver, Brandon Renton, Chene Freeman. , 

wmmrn -•-

Cuh Snout Pack 435 
Holds Blue-Gold Banquet 

Chelsea Cub Scout Pack 435 
celebrated their annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet Sunday afternoon, Feb. 11 at 
Chelsea High school. 

The banquet emphasized a conser
vation theme with all families in at
tendance donating a plastic milk car
ton. The cartons collected will be 
donated to North Elementary school. 

The program included a buffet din

ner, presentation of awards to the 
various dens and a brief talk about 
scouting by Eagle Scout Brian Jester. 

Entertainment was provided by the 
U. of M. Graduate String Ensemble, 
who performed selections from Bach, 
Beethoven, Brahms and Bluegrass. 

Th|s year's banquet was hosted by 
Cub Scout Den 9, led by Bob Mlda and 
John Goss. Louise Rohrkemper co
ordinated theTuffet. 

DEN 8, with their leader Barbara Phelps, are Chris Herrst, Dennis 
-Price, Matt Richard, Jason Stetson, Mai Cherem, OllverPhelpiTand Chris 
Roberts. Not pictured is Aaron Montero. 

tw* . ^ ' ^ f e . 
^.yJV? "»< " v <•. - K-

TIGER CUBS, with their leader, Debbie Osborne, are Michael Osborne, 
Mike Kattula, EU Gerstenlaoer, Cody Brooks, and Ben VogeL 

DEN 6 Cob Scouts Scott StoU and Jesse Roberts stand with leader Dave 
Stott. 

DEN 9, with leaders Robert Mlda and John Goss, are Robby Mtda, 
Johnny Goss, Justin tetter, Bobby Rohrkemper, Steve Enktae, Andy 
Thiol, Andy Bulson, Jimmy Herter, and Joel Kan* Not pictured is Brady 
Harper. 
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NOTICE OF 
VILLAGE BUDGET HEARING 

A public hearing to consider the 1990/91 Vlllag* tudg^ wHI 
be hold February 27, 1990 at 5:30 O'clock p.m. in the Vlliege) 
Council Chamber*, 104 E. Middle Street. 
A copy of tho Budget it available for public inspection in the 
office of tho Village Manager, 104 £. Middle Street. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Barbara J. Predette, Administrative Serwkee Coordlnertor 

*asae 

BEACH MIDDtE SCHOOL^ 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 

NOTICE 
VILUGE AND AREA RESIDENTS 
The following industry hot been found to be In non* 
compliance with the Village of Chelsea's Wastewater System 
Discharge Ordinance (Ordinance No. 96, effective August 20, 
1985). 
The following industry has been placed on schedule of com-
pllonce which requires them to bring their discharge into com-
pliance by the date specified below: 

INDUSTRY COMPLIANCIDAT1 
BookCrafters June 3, 19)90 

v 

The Village Administration 

Second Marking Period 
SIXTH GRADE 

Erin Armstrong (all A)^ErinBaini, Brown, Taxnara Chase, Micneue 
(all A), Lisa Beard, Daniel Betake Craig (aU A), James Dieslng, Jessica 
(all A), Nathan Benjamin, Andrew Erskine, Ryan fisher, Jessica Flin-
Bennett, Joshua Bernhard, Beth toft, Erin Garrigus (all A), Scott 
Blevins (all A), Amy Blonde, Kelly Graflund, Roseanna Gray*Uon (all 
Boff, Jeremy Bowers, John A), Molly Qriebe, Lynne Kalmbach, 
Broesamle, Carrie Buss (all A), Catherine Kattula, Keri Kentala, 
Rebecca Cameron (all A), Anne Jessie Knight, Evan Knott, Nicholas 
Chamberlain, Kevin Cross, Benjamin Kramer, Eric LeFurge, Erika Letter, 
Culver, Robin Cunningham, Patrick Craig Leonard (all A), KarstenUplec— 
Damm (all A), Allison Danforth, (all A), Ryan Ludwig, Patrick lynch, 
Lesley Davis (all A), Brendon Devine Elijah Manor, Case McCalla, Thomas 

McMurray, Matthew McVittie, Mar
tha Merkel, Melissa Messner, Joshua 
Metzler (all A), Jonathan Michael, 
Jeremy Muha. 

Ben O'Connor (all A), Bailey Orr, 
Heather Parker, Amy Petty (all A), 
Nancy Pidd (all A), Gregory Rickerd, 

(all A), Jocelyn Dohner, Tracy Dufek 
(all A), Jordan Dyer, Michelle Dy-
mond (all A), Zackary Eresten (all 
A), Paula Fletcher, Aaron Fredette, 
Callie Garrlgus, Christina Gibson, 
Kenneth Gourlay, Heather 
GreenLeal, Christopher Grossman, 
Ryan Guenther (all A), Abigail Haab, Laura Ritter, Sarah Schick, Carey 
Garth Hammer, Melissa Hand (all Schiller, Carrie Schoenberg (all A) 
A), Sarah Heller, Heather Hicks, 
Daniel Hinderer, Joshua Hofing, 
Elisabeth Holdsworth (all. A), Jill 
Holloway (all A), Genny Humenay 
(ail A), Michael Huschke (all A), 
Jessica Inwood, Sylvia Jorgensen, 
Jason Kalmbach, Erinne Kellman, 
Heidi Kemnitz, Kyle Kentala, Scott 

Melissa Schulz (all A), Mark Seitz (all 
A), Charles Sell, Shannon Sheman-
sky, Melissa Smith (all A), Kate 
Steele, Michael Steiner (all A), 
Stephen Straub (all A), James 
Tallman, Angela Tanner, Laura 
Tidwell, Cynthia Tripp, Dirk Wales, 
Mark Wallace, Raymond Weiner, 
Kori White, Courtney Wireman, Klnel. 

Ryan Lafferty, Nicole Lane (all A), Charlotte Zlegler, Lauren Zuehlke. 
Rachel Lindmeier (all A), Damon 
Loftis, Danielle Longe, David J. 
Luckhardt, Andrea Ludwig, Kerry 
Lynch, Sarah Mead (all A), Matthew 
Martin (all A), Keith Maze, Jill 
McKinnon (all A), 
McLaughlin (all A), Daniel McMur 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Dan Alber, Bary AntOla, Adrianne 

Baize, Michael Behnke, Adam Bragg,. 
Damon Amy Brown (all A), Cory Brown (alT 

&&;mm 

O F F I C I A L N O T I C f 

Regular Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Be Held 

TUESDAY, FEB. 20, 1990-7:30 p.m. 
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

^^^^^^^^^ -̂*88tH>*xtef-Pimkiiey Rd., Dexter, M i c h . ^ 

AGENDA: 
1. A resolution to finance the sewer project under P.A., 185 

with ihe Washtenaw County Dept. 
2. Set salaries for elected officials. 

~3: Setae? a Road Engineer. ~ 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Cleric 

A), Mark Carlson, Brian Cook, 
ray, Christina Merkel, Amie Miller Regina Craft, Aric Dougherty, Brian 
(all A), Melissa Moore, Christine Dufek (all A), Valerie Engle, Mat-
Morse, Kathleen Morse, David Mote, thew Fischer, Rebecca FUntoft (all 
Jeannine Mouilleseau, Shiloh Nelson, A), Steven Gaunt (all A), Christopher 
Ruth Neustifter, Amy Oake (ail A), Gibson, Nathan Gillikin, Edwin 
Crystal Orr, James Osborne, David GreenLeei, Sarah Henry (all A), Lisa 
PatOBF(a11^A), Andraw~Patterson, Hughes, Justin Huschker^indsay 
Jason Phelps, David Pieske, Heather Johnson, Christopher Kargel, 
Pratt, Andrew Rendell, Tina Richard* Michelle Knisely. 
son, Laura Roskowski, Brett Salyer, Alicia Lafferty, Kevin Lane, Renee 
Amber Sears (all A), Hillary Smith, Laraway, Paul Lopez, Christopher 
Michael Smith, Kathryn Spink (all A), Leatham (all A), Jason Lien, Nathan 
Suzanne Steele, Jennifer Swope, Ann Mackihder, Elizabeth McLaughlin, 
Terpstra,StevenThiel (allA), Jeffrey Tracy Patrick, Maya Ponte (all A), 
Trudell, Sarah Walters (all A), Jonah Theresa Royce, Scott, Sanderson, 
Walton7~Kindra Weid (all^AT,—James Sarna, Jennifer Schulz, David 
Stephanie Wesolowski J a i l A), Seitz (all A), Colby Skelton, Mara 
Melissa WUDamsT Smith, Philip Steere.Tohn Steffenson, 

Sarah Stolaski, Jaime Stowe, Joshua 
SEVENTH GRADE Sulliman, Jodi Weiss, Andrew Wetzel, 

Brian Atlee, James Bergamn, Chad Jeffrey Williams,— :-= 

STRING ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR Peter Rosheger discusses the 
magical role of the baton during a presentation to Farirhmeat Triad 
Students at North school Monday afternoon. He had students direct the 
Beach school eighth grade mwfrfin* and talked about the various in-
•tmments, among many acttvftfes. 

Lima Township Taxpayers 
TAX COLLECTION HOURS: -

(at my home, 13610 Soger Rd.) . . : _ _ 
Fridays in December .9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays In D e c e m b e r . . . . . 9 a.m. to 1 pirn, 
In January and Fabruary: 
Saturdays .9 a.m. eg l p.m. 

r " $• r 

Dexter Township Notice 
1989 Winter Taxes Due 
Tax Collection Hours: 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Wednesdays., 

• • • • t • 

• « • « • • 

.9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
.9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m 

Application may be made by qualifying senior citizens, disabl
ed citizens and eligible-veterans fo defer tak payment fo April 
30, by filing with the township treasurer by February J5, 1990. 

1990 County dog licenses may be purchased at the Township 
Office until Feb. 28, 1990. Fee $10. You must have a valid 
rabies certificate. Reduced fee $5 with proof of spaying or 
neutering. Reduced fee $5 for senior citizens. 

JULIE A. KNIGHT 
6880 Dextsr.rinekney Rd., Baxter, Midi. 48130 M. 426*3767 

Evnlnga and other dayt by appolniment 

1990 county dog licenses may be purchased at 
the township until Fab. 2$, 1990, fee $10.00. 
You must have a valid rahles_cej-tJflcate.Reduced fee. 
$9.00 with proof off spaying or neutering; Reduced fee 
»3.00 for senior cltliens. (No charge for blind or deaf 
persons) — Ire 

PAYMENTS WILL.BEACCEPTEDBY MAIL - Ifc 
Receipt Will Be Returned 

BETTY T. MESSMArJ 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER0 

1361|sSager Rd., Cnelsea, Ml 40110 Ph. 4738403 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 

PROPOSED SPECIAL LAND USE 
AND 

A" 

:0 

SITE PUN REVIEW 
An application has been filed by Jeff Daniels for a Special 
Land Use and Site Plan approval of a proposed Theatre located 
at 137 Pork StreoHformorly-Pomo's Pino).—— 
In addition, an application has been filed by Dr. Mary 
Westhoff and Dr. Brian Kennedy for site plan approval of a 
proposed Pediatric Center to be located at 1513 S. Main Street 
AND A 
An application has been filed by Phil Bonam on behalf of the 
Chelsea Community Hospital for site plan approval of m addi
tion to the Emergency Room at Chelsea Community Hospital 
whleh Is located̂ rt 775 S.-Main Street ANfr 
An application has been filed by Joe Merkel on behalf of the 
Chelsea Community Fair Board̂ for the construction-of a 

UOTARETOER, director of edw»ttonattbeHama»Sc«fcty of Haroa 
VaJley, discussed the importance of good pet care with Mrs. Gtetsen's sad 
Mrs. Piper's classes at North school recently. As part of the demonstra
tion, Piper used her own dog, Aimabelle." Instead rt a Orurtin** gift ex* 
change last December, students in the classes bwmght m decagons total
ing ttW to the society. __ 

NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT 

TO CHELSEA VILLAGE 
ZONING ORDINANCE 

Notice Is hereby given that the Chelsea Village Council will 
conduct© public hearing, as the statute tn such cose provides,— 
for the amendment of the Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance 
(Ordinance No. 79). the requested change would revise the 
ipning mop from Ag to 0-1 In the hereinafter described: x 

m 

Livestock Pole Bom at the Chelsea Community Pair Grounds 
located at Old US-12 and Old Manchester Road. 
The application )̂ for special" Land Use and/or Site Plan ap
proval will be considered by the Chelsea Planning Commission 
on Tuesday, februory 27, 1990 at 7:39 o'clock P.M. In the 
Village Council Chambers, 104 East Middle Street. Chelsea, 
M l c h l g W i / ^ ' - ^ - -" —'" -— - ^ 
Signed, written comments, concerning the applications will be 
accepted! prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will 
be reodotthe meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
CheJs)»a Village PldTWir̂  Commlsjion̂ 104 t. M 
Chelsea, Michigan 481 IB. 

t~ 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

'''v '' Martin Tobln, Oielrrmm 

Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section ft, T2$, R4E, limo Town
ship, Wathtenaw County, Michigan; thence along the North line ef Sec* 
•ton 13, T2S, ME, Sylvoo-Townthlp, Wothfnqw County, Mlchigan-at— 
monumented and previously described* S8>deg> I f 25" W 640.S3 feet 
for a POINT OF BEGINNING; thence I t ! deg. 80* 8 * W1181.4* feet to a 
point en the centoriino of Old US* 12: thence along said eenterllne, N74 
deg. 39* 33" w 382.74 foot; thence NOB deg. tS' 45*1933.53 feet; thence 
N74 deg. 39* 35" W 125.79 feet; thence N02 deg. 45' 18" W 686.25 feet to o 
point on the North lino ef told Section 13, at monumented end previous* 
ty described! thence along said North line, N89 deg. W 25" B 707.82 fett 
to tho Point of tegjnnfrtg, boing pert ef the Northeast % of said Section 
13, being partially wmSln the limits of the village of Chelsee and contain* 
Ing 13.67 acres ef land more or Jets, subject tethe rights of the public 
over the Northerly 33 feet of Old ut»l 2. Also soSjeet to ether easements 
and restrictions of record, If any. 

The of presold hearing .will be held In the Council. Room in the 

A 

thelseo'Municlpal Building on Tuesday, r^ruaryl»r1990 at 
7:30 o'clock P.M. The petition, as filed by Rene' Papo Is on file 
in the office of the Village Manager, and may be examined 
prior to the dote of the hearing. 

VILLAGE O F CHELSEA 
A | | A M t A^jA^^^^uit .#HLM#JSJ' 

jtiran m* Mnewraviif w e n 

mmm 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township Taxpayers 

:. 

Testes? A friesy b) Pessssbsr esd reeresry... IOIOO a.at. to SrMp.ai. 
MesyhJeaeary IOiOO e.n. to St00 p.m. 
(at ssy bsojo affke) 
*-_—ea^^Lf-^ fag. leeeieljkeK y^MiaAfcJai sssasssl Aee eaaue. ES»aeseiaet eesasfcttsi 
MfWMPtw mw mJWBQm MWWWmttf nVef fJffl TV1V W999W b i p j l 
Sererday.. .Dae. 30, I t t f Pes. S ft 10,19f0,9:00 a.e). to IliOOaese, 

Payments may be made by mall. Receipt will be returned. 

f 

Dog License $10. You must have a valid rabies cer. 
ttfloate. With proof of spaying or neutering $5. Senior 
Cltlsens$5. 

GERALDINE REITH 
iyndoo Townslrtp Treiieter 

10230 N. Territorial, Chelsea, Ml 40110 Ph. 4783.S044 

i n MM 

- N O T I C i * 
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer wilt bo at 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 Vt\ Middle St., 
Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township Taxes 

-Wednes^y^neMrtday^i^m"*^ 

§.m.. 'and Saturdays from 10:0X) a.m. to 
:00 p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 

stsisjejej K J 4 I I 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL ; 
rxece/pfWill B* Returned 

' . • • * " ' 

Oaf license S10. Wtm preef ef spayimj or neutering. SS. Blind 
end deaf cttisent with leader Doe, no cherge. Senior clttsen, SS 

" yeew.ey. eieQf. 4^ * »efjpe^.t.. ,.̂ , *.^. .,,-.̂ .-..̂  

Roblô Voeclnetlon papers mutt Wprt»»nted 
in order to obtain license 

FRED We PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

PHONE 475-8800 
' j * ? v : 

J.„ 
J&**,»~^*.,^-tor*>*»: gees^ao.riKato^tote*^^^ * . MHH 



CountyHighway ThaChalfo Stondard, Wednesday, February )4,1990 

Fletcher W, Des Autels, P.E., coun
tyhighway eMineer at the 
Washtenaw County Road Commis-

Pinckney WomanCompetmg4n - ^ - - — — s 

^^¾¾^I^g^^^ 

17 

Madeline Rivera-Bennett.of Pinck-
ney has been accepted as a contest
ant in the 1990 Mrs. Michigan-

sion, has announced bis retirement International Pageant. 
from active employment on Feb. 1. 

Des Autels has served Washtenaw 
county as highway engineer since 
November, 1978. 

He actually started hir public ser
vice career at the Washtenaw County 
Road Commission while an engineer
ing student at the University of 
Michigan, After graduating, he work
ed as a design engineer for the In-

The Mrs. Michigan-International 
Pageant is an official preliminary to 
the Mrs. U.S. International Pageant 
to be held in Dallas, Tex., later this 
year. This pageant is for women 24 
years and older, married and residing 
In Michigan. 

Each of the contestants will be judg
ed on personality, evening gown, and 
aerobic wear (which replaces the 
usual swimsuit competition). »j^aw^L"3KrEr M£ jeer with a private 

firm in Kalamazoo, then back to the 
Washtenaw County Road Commission 
from 1968 to 1964 as road engineer. He 
then served the Shiawassee County 
Road Commission as engineer-
manager for 14 years before returning 
to Washtenaw county as highway 
engineer. 

During his years with the Road 
Commission, Des Autels was respon
sible for over $15 million worth of 
federally funded road projects, some 
of the most recent of which included 
the Hewitt RdV widening and exten
sion, the Geddes Road Bridge 
reconstruction and Golf side Road ex
tension. 

Des Autels plans to maintain his 
residence in Saline while golfing, 

Michigan' 
International will win an all-expense 
paid trip to the Mrs. U.S. Interna
tional Pageant via American Airlines, 
the official carrier of Mrs. Interna
tional. She will also win a fur, trophy, 
sash, crown, and hundreds of dollars 
in cash and prizes. " 

Contestants from throughout the 
state will be competing for the title of 
Mrs. Michigan-International 1990 on 
Sunday, Feb. 25, at the Sheraton-Oaks 
Hotel in Novi. 

Mrs. Bennett was a finalist in the 
1989 Mrs. Michigan-International and 
the 1989 Beauties of America 
pageants. She has a B.S. Cum Laude 
in mathematics and political science 
from Western Michigan University 
and a M.A. in sociology from Johns 
Hopkins University 

By Glenn ̂ Dodderer 
When warm weather in January 

brought bats and snakes out of hiber
nation to horrify homeowners, * we 
wrote here about bats and snakes. But 
by limiting our column to them, we 

were alarmed at the sight of what pose as I walked up to it and impaled 
looked like a big rat with a mouthful of the bread on its lower canine teeth. It 
needlelike teeth. They worried that if still didn't move-it just stood there, 
would harm their children or pets. I with that ferocious look on its face and 

. . even saw a couple of possums as far a piece of bread hanging from its 
left out another animal that was out* north as Cheboygan county. The one mouth. 
and about under the Influence of the that 111 remember for a long time, 

however* is the one I met "up close Finally, 17 minutes after it froze, it 
and personal" in my backyard on a literally snapped out of Its trance, as 
mild January night. if it had been hit witha jolt of electric 

Late one evening as I was about to current. Its head snapped around and 
turn out the lights, I noticed a possum the jaws snapped shut on the bread, 
cleaning up seed under a bird feeder - biting a piece out. Both pieces of 
close to a large picture window. When bread fell and the possum whirled 

mild weather: the opossum.. _ _ _ 
^TheTjpossum (or possum, as you'll 
more often hear it) is North 
America's only marsupial—it carries 
its young in a pouch as a kangaroo 
does. It's a southern mammal that's 
relatively new to most of Michigan. It 
became abundant in southern 
Michigan about a hundred years ago, 

it saw me at the window, it struck a 
ferocious pose with head up, mouth 

and onl? in the past 50 years or so has open, saliva dripping from all 50 of its 

v MADELINE RIVERA-BENNETT 

and researching family history and 
traditions. Mrs. Bennett is sponsored 
by her husband, Bryan Lee, and the 
Western Wayne/Washtenaw Alumnae 
Chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sorority. 

^ 6 1 ^ ^ ¾ -FarmlaiuMipeii-

it become, common in northern 
Michigan. 

To get through severe cold, it 
becomes inactive and sleeps a lot. It's 
not a true hibernator, like the ground
hog-it just holes up when the weather 
gets bad. Then, when a mild period 
comes along, the opossum leaves its 
hollow log or protected nook under a 
wooden deck or mobile home and 
scurries out to look for something to 
eat. The unseasonably mild weather 
in January and early February 
brought possums out in full force. 

I received numerous calls about* 
possums, usually from people who 

sharp teeth, and one paw upraised. 
Thinking that here was one possum 
that wasn't going to play dead, I went 
about my business. When I came back 
a few minutes later, it was still In that 
ferocious pose. 

My previous experience with 
possums included some that played 
possum and a few that didn't, some 
that would bite if you tried to grab 
them and some that remained mo
tionless no matter what happened to 
them. But I had never before seen one 
playing possum standing up. ~ 

Figuring that it was hungry, I took 
it a piece of bread. It held its fierce 

mission has announced that he is be
ing succeeded by his assistant county 
highway engineer, Steven M. Puuri, 
P.E. -

Puuri came to the Road Commis
sion in February of 1967, after work
ing as a project engineer in the 
northern counties of the lower penin
sula for the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture "SoU-ConBeTvation-Ser-
vice. A native of Utica, Puuri obtained 
his bachelor of science degree In civil 
engineering from Michigan State 
Unlvftnrityinl978 and his professional 
engineering registration in 1983. 
Puuri and his wife, Jamie, who is also 
an MSU graduate, reside in Scio 
township with their three children. 

Space Preservation 
Act To Be Explained 

Washtenaw County Farm Bureau, 
In co-operation with the Co-operative 
Extension Service, has scheduled a 
meeting on Public Act. 116, the 
Farmland and Open Space Preserve-

Wildlife Fund. Her hobbies include- tion-Act. Thejneeting js open to the 
aerobics, bodybuilding, league bowl- public and will be held on Tuesday, 

as a marketing manager for Corn-
share, Inc., in Ann Arbor and is also 
an independent distributor for' 
Sunrider International Weight 
Management products. She enjoys do
ing volunteer work as an Alumni Am
bassador for Western Michigan 
University. She is also a member of 
the Nature Conservancy and World 

Business Hotline 
Cutting Red Tape? By: Dick Mien, Michigan Busi/ms Ombudsman 

Bell Photography 
• " • " ^ ( a i a ) 4 7 5 . 1 4 1 2 ™ " " " " 

SEND IN THOSE MISSING MESC 
REPORTS WITHIN 30 DAYS! 

Q: I have just received my yearly 
Tax Rate Notice from 4he~ MESCr 

ing and racquetball,"playing P f c ™ ^ ^ P ^ K £ d ^ ¾ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
™ndj.located at the_corner of form^What canldo? — ^ — 

AT It Is crucial that you immediate-
ly send- the missing return accom
panied with a letter to the MESC ask
ing that the rate be redetermined! 
You are*allowed only 30 days from the 

and send in the.missing return. After 
the allowed 30 days, your protest will 
-be_gonsidered untimely and MESC 
will not adjust your contribution rate 
without proving MESC error. 

for 

away and ran into the darkness. 
Besides demonstrating that the 

possum is not one of our most fear
some mammals, this tale seems to 
back up the claim by physiologists 
that the possum does not have volun
tary control over the state that it is in 
when it's playing possum. It is 
evidently locked in for a period of 
time until whatever physiological 
mechanism that sent it into that state 
releases it. 

It's hard to imagine how this ar
rangement for faking death could 
have much survival value if the 
possums can't end the act at will. It 
may last only moments or hours. Or 
the game may become reality if, dur
ing that time when the possum is im
mobilized, some possum predator 

-happens along and discovers an easy 
meal waiting for it. 

All of bur larger predators—bears, 
coyotes, foxes, bobcats, great horned 
owls, red-tail hawks—will eat 
possums when the opportunity arises. 
The possum has still managed to 
become increasingly abundant in our 
state, so playing possum must help it 

be too 

- m lG~V\e—FT ——neasant Lake and Saline-Ann Arbor 
rieaseiroiijy us Rda., midway between Ann Arbor and 
In Advance of Saline. 

4 ~~ r>u . i j j Questions pertaining to Public Act. 
Any Change in Address ne are becoming more frequent as 

contracts e3tpire_and_renewal and 

•UNIONSW 
* AND • h; 

"ON lOCATION^AflAU^J>HOTOS-

1990-91 BOOKINGS ARE STILL BEING TAKEN. 
Please Call for Available Dates aha* Prices-. 

possible legislation is proposed. Ac
cording to county Farm Bureau preal-
dent Harold Trinkle, the speaker will 
be Dennis Conway, the Department of 
Natural Resources planning 
specialist lh charge ofthe Farmland^ 

Sole proprietorships and partner
ships are required to file a DBA (DF—survive, 

ing Business As) through the county, detrimental, Playing possum in front 
clerk's office in the county where the of an oncoming Ford, Chevrolet or 
business is located. The only excep- Plymouth is obviously futile, but 
tionJs theisole-proprietor who uses maybe-no more so than trying to 
his/her ^wn-fult-ni 

The story of my backyard possum 
shows that animals just being 
themselves are often funnier than car-,. 
toonists can make them by turning 
them into little people. (Just think; if 

assumed name. Corporations in 
Michigan must file Articles of Incor
poration with the Corporation and 
Securities Bureau in the Department 
of Commerce. . 

Frequently, people confuse licens
ing and registration requirements as 
being a singular process. If you have 
any questions concerning either of 
these requirements, please contact 

. J i-L. 0 - r%- « It is very important for you to 
and Open Space Preservation pro- understand that it is the failure to file 

mSr J _L J, w * AW quarterly returns and NOT the failure 
Misunderstandings rtogHhtrpiBHW™ tax d u e t h a t r e aWinthe 

-?the Michigan Business Ombudsman, 
at 1-800-232-2727. 

that possum hadn't had a firm base of 
support from three legs and a tail, he 
might have tipped over when he went 
inter his act.) Dramatic, thought-
provoking, amazing and funny—yes, 
humor, too, is part-of-nature from— 
your backdoor. 

1 

i 

pose of P.A. 116 have led to confusion 
about the operationand benefits of the 
program. The time is right for ah in
formative educational discussion on 

-the program. 
For more information contact the 

Washtenaw County Farm Bureau Of-

Stafa Utansad and Insurad 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phone (313) 994-4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS/SIDING, GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

v 
27 Ymara fxperience 

^ l « m t h e 
luve' 

<vielit971.""" 

Wi 

assignment of the 1096 tax rate. So 
remember to always-iile-the-return 
even through you may not be able to 
pay the tax! If you have any trouble 
iriththiffpTOcessiifall us, toll-free, at 
1-800-232-2727. , 

* • • 

mmmmm&m 
TAKI CAM OF THAT 

Mi l VI MfAY ftOAD 
OJIAVIL 

ASPHALT 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

GoodFriends Deserve 
A Little Ribbing. 

(Prime Ribbing!) _ _._.;̂ _ 
— Joiruji Friday nights for our 

Prime Rib Special 
^^===^ only^P5 - — = 
for the tender Prime Rib and all the trimmings. 

i 

Cosmetics Firm 
Halls Animal Use 
In Product Testing 

Mary Kay Cosmetics president and 
chief operating officer Richard C. 
Bartlett has announced a company 
moratorium on the" use of laboratory 
animals for consumer product safety 
testing. 

"We will continue to provide con
sumers with products that meet the 
highest standards of safety and quali
ty," said Bartlett. "Since 1981, we 
have actively participated in the 
development of alternative testing 
methods. Apparent advances in this 
methodology allow us now to pause 
and evaluate the potential of recently 
announced non-animal testing 
methods. And, we want to encourage 
our industry to continue to explore 
alternative, non-animal testing 
methods and share the results," said 
Bartlett. - _ _ _ 
The announcement was made at the; 

totesHopkins CeTiter^dr"Altir- a€manlo1,„ vMA in 100A„ u^m.M 
natives to Animal Testing (CAAT) in ^ ¾ . v i v i d . *? J " T J 5 2 S S 
Baltimore by Thomas J. Stephens, £ 2 ¾ ¾ ½ . 1 ) ¾ ¾ "SS^j? 
Ph.D., director of Product-Sa%r at g ^ K i l ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ n f n J 
Mary Kay Cosmetics. Dr. Stephens ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ½ . ¾ 
and colleagues from Mav Kay ^ t h ** W}™™***1™ ^ 1 ¾ 8 t o *? S S s y i L f ^ 

Mii.,.^^,*^;,, • • • •'WtitajaWx^-akFt -
DO I NEED A BUSINESS LICENSE? 

Q: I am licensed residential builder 
in Michigan and would like to start my 
own business. Do I need a business 
license? 

A: The State of Michigan does not 
issue an over-all "business license." 
There are many different types of 
licensing requirements depending on 
the nature of the business. In your 
case, you have fulfilled the licensing 
obligation for your particular trade, It 
is important to realize that although 
you are licensed, you also need to 
choose a legal structure and register 
the business accordingly. There are 
three basic legal structures; sole pro
prietor; partnership, and corporation. 
All three require that the name of the 
business be registered, 

Producer Dairy 
Prices To Dip 
,. Dairy producers should see lower 
prices soon, according to Kevin Kirk, 
dairy specialist for Michigan Farm 
Bureau, but he doesn't believe they 
wHl rirnn tm fair tm thnv did \n IMS' 

—^The—seasonal price decline is 

Elvira and Lou Vogel are hosting an 
exclusive two-week tour to fascinating 

SCANDINAVIA 
The tour features the Fjord Country of 

Norway, the Lake District of Sweden, 
Stockholm, Oslo, Copenhagen, 

and much more! 

July 14-27,1990 
$2,399.00 per person 

from Detroit 
Space Is Limited 

Call 428-8436 In Manchester For Your Brochure. 

H&R Block has 
the experience 
you need. ,̂ 

CAAT scientific workshop focusing on 
in vitro (non-animal)" testing 
methods. The workshop was co-
spdhsored by Mary Kay Cosmetics, 
the Environmental Protection Agen
cy, Procter and Gamble and 
Hoffman-LaRoche* 

STEAK- SEAFOOD RAW BAR 
"«i fliir 

State Inheritance Tax 
Repeal Favored 
^y-Miehlgan Farmers 

19907* 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture 

expects milk production to increase 
between one and three percent this 
year. • • , 

Fuel Assistance 
TrogranT 

We prepare all kinds of income tax returns, from 
the simple to the complex. Whatever your tax 
situation, we can handle it. Put us to work for you. 

-**-

America's Tax Team! 
CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 

473-2732 
Dexter—426-4313 

(1080 S. Main) 
8118 Main St. 

MasterCard, VISA and Discover Card Accepted 

, an He lp " 
L o w I n c o m e F a m i l i e s 

December was the coldest month in 
years, but no child should, be,without 

The House Taxation Committee in 
Lansing is still considering Senate Bill 
1, which would repeal Michigan's in* 
heritance tax. The measure ii tied up 
in a debate over whether or not it 
would cost revenue to the state in 
what is expected to be a tight budget 
year. But Michigan Farm Bureau 

HeafT 
Washtenaw county residents with 

low income and excessive heating 
bills should apply now the the 
Targeted Fuel Assistance Program. A 
shut-off notice is not required in order 
to apply. '*" ._ \ 

Funds are limited, so call the 
Washtenaw County Multi Service 

^obibujdnK, HOtlDOVE 
rg*$m*NcmQf*rm 

2900 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 • 665-4444 

EP^Jf^JSP* Nelson, *** Centers todayrA^Vb^WMM^or 
that regardless of the revenue issue, ypsilanti 4644600 
repealing the state inheritance tax 
could be a cost effective move over 
the long run, • 

'.•The general concept is that the in
heritance tax would be a function of 
federal government, which would 
then apportion an amount of the in
heritance tax back to the state," he 
glff. "So whatever the stateJSMJB88cr 

RADON 
Certifled-Licenwd 

& Insured 

a net collection, versus the situs 
tion now where there's state ad
ministrative costs involved." 

Nelson said repealing the state in
heritance tax would help farmers 
transfer their business operation onto 
family members. 

hAlthlqan't muif **pm1wm 
\foll sarv/ca contractor 

Universal BuMtrs/Safa Atrr 

(677-2366) 

film Developing Bonus 

Photo Drag Book 
with eveiy disc or 
^oll^fcolor prinr 
film brought in 

processing. 
Off* Good: Ftf*u*y 1 - 2« 

We tapairatt maka* end modalt camarot ŝ ro/tetor* 
0060 Main St., D«xt«r Ph. 426-4654 

On/y ,10 minutes from Ann Arbor, Chelte* 6 Ptnthnny 

file:///foll
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A u t o m o t i v e 

-'82 FIREBIRD EFt — Power steering, 
* power brakes, T-top, power win* 
dows, aluminum mags, $2,200. 
475-9514 after 6 p.m.^ <39-2 
'36 MUSTANG LX — 4-cyllnder, 

power door locks, power steering, 
power brakes, sun roof. $58,000 

„miles. $5:000. Ph. 475-9514 after 6 
p.m. -c39-2 

MOVING SALE:4
 FOR SALE BY OWNER 

IX 

p 

t 

3f 

s 
I't 

f I 

CREDIT PROBLEM? 
BANKRUPT/DIVORCED, 
SLOW PAYMENTS? 

No problem) Your' job and a 
reasonable down payment can get 
you m a car. A good selection of late 
models to choose from. Better hurry I 
Call 475-1800. We have our. own 
finance company. 

c33H 

BODY SHOP 
__C0MPLETE FUll TJME 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Thur. Feb. 15 
dawn to dusk 

The'Bruek fomtly, .17715 W. Old 
US-12, Sylvan Center, 3 miles west of 
M-52. Curtains, drapes, rods, mini-
blinds, light fixtures, lawn, mowers, 
extensionladder,walldecorations, 
sewing machines, typewriter, 
baskets and much more. 

-c38 

Village of Chelsea 
3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
beautiful oak woodwork ' 

$129,900. 

Ph. 475-8979 
38 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

17tf 

Recreation Equip. 
FIBERGLASS CAJUN BASS BOAT - * 

15 ft. 10", 40 h.p. excellent condi
tion, loaded, $5,500. Ph. (517) 
596-2801. '-1— 39-2 
22-FT. SHUFFLE BOARD for sale -

Stands 3 ft. high. Excellent condi
tion. $1,500. Call 663-8228. -c38tf 

Antiques 

ANTIQUES and collectibles want
ed — Anything old. Call Jean 

Lewis, 475-1172. -C23-38 

February Blahs 
Sale 

Everything on Sale! 
Lots of Easter decorations 

Lay-Away Available 
Open Thurs.-Frl., 12-5 
- Sat., 10-5 

Fireside Antiques 
1196 S. Main (M-52) 

Chelsea 
Ph. 475-9390 

C38-4 

Real Estate 
For Sale To Get the Job done call 

OPEN 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 

3-bedroom brick ranch. Family room 
with fireplace, den, full basement. 
$96,000. Desirable Dexter Village 
neighborhood. 7525 Second St. Call 
426-0012 or (313) 231-2384. 

c38 
PRICED TO SELL — 3 homes with 

lots of goodies. 5-bedroom ranch, 
5-bedroom bi-level, 3-bedroom col
onial. Stoekbridge area. (517) 
565-3279 from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. only. 

-C39-2 

ENJOY THE CAPTIVATING — and 
tranquil Village of Dexter In new 
spacious 2-bedroom, 2-bath Cotton
wood Condominiums. Designed for 
the convenience of first-floor living. 
All have full walkout lower level to-
picturesque pondsrStartlng as low « -
$115,000. Call or visit our models 
open daily. Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. to 
Hudson Street. LYNN and MARY 
DEGENER, 994-4500/475-2737 or 
VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER, 994-4500/ 
971-2340. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

^PEAR 
L-SHAPED^ECRETAWAL DISK— -AIL * R e Q j E g f a f » r O n « 

wood, dark walnut, excellent con- I W M I S B I M I O w i w 
ditlon, $200.475-3701. ^38 GREAT CONTEMPORARY on 10 coun-
USED MAYTAG WASHER-flnd dryer, try , acres. Features: 3-bedrooms, 

in good condition. F h r 4 7 5 4 9 4 8 , - 2V*-bathsr open—floor—plan with 
— ' ' ' ~39^2—C6theaWc*wgsrfu1l1»semenf and 

2-car attached garage, just off paved 

& Associates, Inc., Realtors, 
; : " ~" c38 

Belser Estates 
CARPET CLEANING — LlvingroOm 

and hall, $30. Sofa, $40. Call (517) 
467 2451. cUJ 
IBM SELECTRIC typewriter, $100. Ph. 

475-8130. -c38 
DOG HOUSE — New, medium size, 

$49. Ph. 475-8130. c38 
KUBOTA B-5200 — 4-WD, turf tires, 

__ loader, A-Bt. blade. 463 hrs. tike 
new. $6,500. Call Don, 1-49*3352. 
Price It new? ..- _39r2_-

' LARGE CAPACITY Kamnore waihec^ 

road In the heart of the Waterloo 
Rec. Area. $149,500. Call Nelly. 
GRACIOUS ITALIANTE 2-story on 2 
village lots in Grass Lake, 2,500 sq. 
ft.. 12 rooms,—4-6^1. Tastefully Washington andDexter-ChelseaiRd 

HAS ROOM for your hew home. 
Come out to look at our sites starting 
at $34,900. Also builder's model just 
reduced for quick sale—all brick 4-BR 
ranch for .only $184,900. Call for 
details. Off Freer Rd. between 

electric dryer, excellent working 
condition. $150 for both. Antique 
round oak table, 48'' 
475-3513 after 5 p.m 

restored Original cabinets In dining 
room Library/fireplace... Comb, car
riage house/garage. Live In the 
elegance of yesteryeofHiUjjOO. 
CallBill. 
"PERFECT PbACF" Jo->tort~,Comfor-
table 3-BR., 1-bath, two-sjory on 
quiet tree-lined village street. 
Features, formal dining, full base 

in Chelsed Vindge; STEW ISSUBKT 
475-9193/475-8053, or LANG RAM
SAY, 475-9193/475-8133. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

SPEAR. 
& Associates, Inc., Realtors 
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LOWERY "GS" ORGAN — Purchased 
~ new Nov. '88 for $12,000. Asking 
$8,000. Must sell. Call 475-5874 after 
5 p.m. c38-2 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 

free, 800529^-0679, 84x40x8. For 
forages, shopSr itwoge7^$*,390.00^^ 
100% galvanized screw nails. One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 

,; door, 12 colors, choke of many op
tions. Free quotes. Other sizes. Extra 
strong for longer life. 'c47tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING -

: 30x40x10, 12' slider, 36" entrance 
door, 100% galvanized screw nails, 
1' boxed eove overhang, N45# 2x6 
truss, '/*" roof Insulation, free 
fiberglass rldgecap. 12 matching 
colors In siding, roofing and trim.' 
$5,790.00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free, 8O0-292-0679. c47tf 
FOR SALE — Golden Goodies-Records 

78 rpm. old '30's, '40's. Good condi
tion. 662-1771. Labels: Victor, Co rot, 

mbla and many others. x24tf~^ 

$JM, Coll ment, new carpety fenced yard and N 6 W ^QMSS an l_ocre lot* 
'M i /j-car garage. *BV,v00rNewtisfmg, Lake schools, close to 1-94 

call Nelly. 
BRICK COUNTRY HOME In Waterloo 
Rec. Area, 3-BR., plus upitoirs can be 
finished for add. 800 sq. ft. Full Base-
ment , nice deck. A real 
noture-lover!iL pjradJseL_aJJ_on_20 
acres. $144.500, Call Bill, 

Pick 
floor plan that meets your needs. 
Call for your new home today at (517) 
522-5196 after 5 p.m. -38-4 

Animals & Pets 

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES 
_• For Your Home Use 

Call 
662-1771 

-c25tf 
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1988 CHIVY '/4-ton 
4*4, «Kt. cat), tHeorodo. 

Ixtra e j M r p . . . . 9 1 4 f 9 9 5 

1983 MONCOII 4x4 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — 1 Large 
40'x200' pole building with office 
space and restroom, plus large ce
ment block tool shed. 200 amp. elec
tric. All oh 10 acres on paved road. 
Close to Chelsea village. $99,000. 
Call Nelly. 
CLASSIC, STATELY GREEK REVIVAL 
on 2 acres. Gracious 1857 home has 
remained unchanged except for 
necessary updating. Five plus BR, 
parlor, formal dining, I'/t-car 
garage. Balcony off large sitting 
room, 2 original out bldgs. Beautiful-

¾ landscaped, Reduced to $149,900. 
all Bill. 

PERFECT for the handy person—this 
_heme offers 34fU3;BA,Jull baseL 
ment. Needs a little TLC. Close to 
town for shopping. Assumable mort-

?aae. Reasonably priced at $50,000, 
ail Nelly. "''.••.#$ 

BEAUTIFUL NEW BRICK HOME — 
Tudor, 3-BR, 2-BA, oak kitchen com
plete with appliances. Full base
ment. In an area of lovely homes. 
Grass Lake access. 30-day special. 
$169,900. Call-Bilk 
For more Information DAYS or EVENINGS 

Contact 

NELLY AA. COBB 
MEMBER MILLION DOLLAR ROUND TABLE 

HOME OFFICE: 475-7236 

._. BILL DARWIN 
REALTOR " 

HOME: 475-9771 

"5-YEAR̂ OTD Golden Retriever -
is NOT FOR SALE I If there Is a 

problem coll 475-9189. c38 
GREY ARABIAN GELDING — 6 yrs. 

old, loves-to go for country rides, 
pretty, $550 with bridle, misc. tack, 
$650 with- saddle. Call evenings, 
475-9959. ^38 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Volley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. xltf 

Lost & Found 

DOG LOST — Young German Shep
herd mix. Male, Roe and Cdssidy 

Rd. area. Any Information please coil 
475-7120. £8 
LOST — Female ^ftj»undland dogL 

In Watr '(A\)n<i!iiiey Rd. area. 
T5fi«oo Please col .,13-3592. -38 

LOST CAT — Black, male. McKlnley 
St. area. Ph. 475-1891. 48 
HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Valley, 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd„ Ann Arbor. 
Call the Shelter (313).662-5585 for 
lost and found, adoptions, 7 days a 
week, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. c30tf 

OFFICE; 475-2842 
ANN ARBOR OFFICE: 995-1616 
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Help Wanted 

FURNACE & 
AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE 
Need 5 years HVAC experience. 

"Supervise sett and report directly TO 
owner. Calls ere confidential. 

Call 663-4844 a.m. 
or 769-1882from eVto 9 p.m. 

¢39-2 

I 
H fff . 

^ U S E D CAR INDOORi 

.. .„£••*># M t i ..«. ,«.„»..» ..•..«.».... M.iWwm 

(WOS eo)»^VB) RMtPOOfti 

tele »S,9»3 
19«4MON0OPullri» 

XLT* Clff tt#f#Or 

•»*•» • e e » e » e « « i » ' e ^t$ww9 

1 9 8 7 B O N N I V I U I S I 
teV./leeseee-. Bele'5,993 

1 9 M MRITTA V 4 
let* of teyt. Orey. '6*498 

1966MONH CARLO SS 
Ms> M e t stopl 7 , 6 9 5 

313MI40-
Dtxttr-Am Arbor Rd. 

fe*> tttakAdkfletes * % A M A ^ M 

^. Ml IWfOWCPfJfftfl 

- J * . 426.4*577 
or 1.M04744HIV 

SALE 
/ • 

FANTASTIC SELECTION OF USED 
CARS ON SALE IN THE SHOWROOM 

1 DAY ONLY 
• Great Used Cars - All With Warranty • Demonstrators • 

Factory Cars * AH New 1989 Trucks • Domestics • ImJ>orts 

In Ann Arbor - 3675 S. State 
1 mile south of 1*94 exit • Phono 761 -3200 

SOUS CHEF 
and 

LINE COOK 
Experienced. Top wages. 

Coll 
: - 4 7 5 - 7 7 1 4 

ask for Chef Pete 
or ^ 

663-0645 

for Interview 

GINA'S CAFE 
in Chelsea 

Computer 
Training 

BE QUALIFIED for the next in
terview you go to. Take our 
WordPerfect, Microsoft Word 
or Lotus 1-2-3 clou. Introduc
tory, Intermediate and ad-

c38tf 

- FURNACE & 
AIR CONDITIONER 

INSTALLER 
Need 4 years experience and own tools. 

Call 663-4844 a.m. 
or 769-1882 from 6 to 9 p.m. 

C39-2 

vanced skill-levels available. 
We hove small clones for 
better individual instruction. 
Many training programs of
fered. You can take our train
ing in ONE morning, after
noon, evening, or Saturday 
session! Calf today for more 
information. Personex Com
puter Tutor, Saline (313) 
429*3008 or Ann Arbor (313) 
662-7090. 
•' <40-3 

ATTENTION 
SPORTS 

ENTHUSIASTS 

Automotive. . . . . , . . . 1 
Motorcycles. la 
Perm A Oarden. . . . . .2 

leseeWeskAasA l *V* *eW*oV 1 * * J •^PpeVSeTTi UVVeTTVQsj WWWm l 

. Recreational Equip.. . . 3 
sw^seef W v i H S | ê pî snieHê B̂ ŝ B̂ se'ertf 
Sf^Mfej l e ^ ^ e M a f 

Par tele (Oeesnl) 4 
A u c t i o n . , . . . . . . . . ,4q 
Oarage S a l e s . . . . . . . 4b 
Antiques 4c 
Real I s t a t e . . . . . . . . . . 5 

i l N | IMMQS^ COtfSfM 

Mobile Homes 5a 
Animals & Pets 6 
Lost & Pound. . . .7 
Help Wanted.. 8 
Work Wanted.. 8a 
Adult Care 9 

Child Care ,.., .10 
W a n t e d « • • • • « « « . i • 
Wanted to Rent.. . .11a 
"or Rent,. . ( . . . . . . . . 1 2 

HOVSeS* JipVraSIStti ISM 

M I K . Notices.. 13 
Persona ls . , , . . . . . . 14 
Entertainment . . . . . 15 
Bus. Service*, . , . . . J 6 

OeesreJ 
^ P ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ J JP^^i^Ae^i^A^^S^hA 

vpffyeeiry/veenTecneii 
Iiteve^iej/Leee^oseiefl 

seeesfS 
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Plnanclal , . . 17 
Bus. Opportunity... 18 
Thank Y o u . . . . . . . .19 
M e m o r l a m . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Legal Notice .21 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

R.N. 
Part-time with pediatrics experience. 
Pleasant pediatrics office. 

Phone 994-5858 
c38-2 

Seeking energetic team player who 
is looking for a starter position. 
Long-term, full-time clerical assign
ment In 6 fun, upbeat environment. 
Call 665-3767 or 665-5511 today to 
learn more about this exciting oppor
tunity. ^ 

STAMP 
FADS 

Various Sites 
Replacement Pads 

For Silf-Inkers and 
'Numbering Machines 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(317) 263-13¾¾ 
4106 N. ADRIAN HWY. 
ADMAN. MtCH. 4§321 

AAANPOWER 
c38 

Waitress Wanted 
5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Monday-Saturday 

CASH RATES: 
10 f i g u r e * . , , o - . . . 
10(/figure over 10 

IbyneonSefurdey 

CHARGE RATES: 
10f igure* . S3.00 

Mkkmm cfcerfsr $5.00 

odv«Hlt*ri theuld ctock ttolr od fh* \\t\\ 
w««ti, Th» Slendard connol octapl rfipon-
ilblllty for •rreri on odl. r««[v»d by 
1«l«ph«n* byt will mail* «v*ry itfort (e m«k« 
Ihtm aww correctly. R»lunSi nioy »• 
mod* only wtvtn..on orrorwout od li concoll. 
•d crfior »h# <lr»«ĵ f<»k thot It oppoort 

CASH RATES: , 
S1.00 SO figures SS.00 

l O t per figure ever SO 
MBWH pmtdby noon taturday 

J 

CHARGE RATES: 
90 f igure*. SS.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday, 12 noon 

.«• it i u. 

Monday, 12 noon 

Help Wanted 

Must be 18 years did 
Make good extra money. 

Call 426-2646 

Choe's Restaurant 
c384 

Part-Time 
Nursing Assistants 

Paid Training 
Oyer $5.00 storting wages. 

SALES 

LSEA REALTY, INC. 

.19 
_CalJ now for an appointment. 

\— --••̂ mziwtiw 
Chetsea AAelhodist Horne 

Perry Drug Stores, Inc., Is looking for 
full-time pharmacy clerk for mostly 
evenings and part-time and full-time 

-stock/cashier persons needed for. 
a.m. and p.m. shifts. Apply In person 
at 2541. Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. 
F.O.E. 

^_ _:: ~ 38 
EARN MONEY Reading books) Ex 
collont income potential. Details (1) 1 

Call a75-HOME (4663) Anytime. 
Office open 7 days (Sun. 15) with 24 hour answerinq service 

809 W. Middle St. 
Chelsea 

805-687-6000 Ext. Y-7002. •40-4 

c38 

ATTENTION: Easy work, excellent 

Esyl Assemble products at home. 
•toll.. (1) AM.gfe.aBB5 E>t W-&514 

-40-3 
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OPEN SUNDAY, 1-3 
6323 Hoyroko Hollow 

North lake Downs. Chelsea 
NIWI NIWI N I W I Time to pick your color*. 3 Bed, 2¼ Both, formal 
dining, master suite with JACUZZI I Fireplace. 2-car att'd, garage, 
l-ocre lot, new sub near North lake 4 Inverness Country^lub. luxury-
living for only $169,900. Hostess: Carol Lokatos. Directions: Territorial 
Rd. near North Lk., South on Rlker Rd., Right on "2nd" Hayrake 
Hollow-FOLLOW "OPEN SIGNS." 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
1414 S. Main St. Chelsoa, Ml 48 118 

E V E N I N G P H O N E S 

Sharon Roberts <17S-5//8 Greq Johnson 

Dewey Ketncr '17S-S//9 Corol Lnkntos 
r,anrii Srhul;.' f » t / ! S U . S IS! 

<175 18S8 

•1/S 7 I?9 

FRISINGERPIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES 

« ' « • , : 

r^ „_ h, -^arH^f r * - , *^ * ; 
> * t ' » . , . WW 

V. iLtr 

% 

Prlfki in 0ur€mmunHyjA'fHlershtp inRcaUtotau* Services 

C H U M A V I U A O f - 1,600 sq. ft., 3-bedrooms, 1-bath. Close to 
downtown & elementary school. This heme ho* e sound base to work 
from—could be nice, affordable family home. 174,000. Call Jon 
Niedermeter, 747-7777, eves. 475-2365. 
C H U M A V I U A O f — 3-bedrooms, 1%-bcths. Close to downtown and 
park. Large pole bam with 100 omp.jervlce. Below appraised value. 
$99:500. Calf Jon Wedermeler, 747-7777, eve*. 47M865; ~] 
I * YOU WANT H A T U i t 4 U M Vl tTAf , contemporary openness, 
only 18 miles to Ann Arbor, this 4'bedroom heme Is the' ticket. 
1149.900. Call Jayna Eckler. 66^0300, eves. 994^172. 

90 ROUiNO A C t l f with pond. 3-bedrooms, 2-bcths. Famllyroom, at
tached garage. Also he* bom, large storage garage end sauna. 18 
minutes to Saline. $184,000. Cell Jean Willing, 747-7777, eve*. 
761-2706. 
MCC1TWO COWTMn»OtA*lV ui> 1 9 e c r e r ^ t t m i n . from Aim Arbor^ 
In Manchester. Kitchen with Itlend/Jenn Air. Left, 3-bedrooms, 
2-boths. Deck. Bring offer! $178,000. Cell Deborah Engelbert. 9714070, 
eve*. 475-8303. 
•MAIL HOtBI f A t M — 8 stalls, tack room, efficiency apoftment and 
lots of hay storage. Heme 1» e Cape Cod with screened porch, fireplace, 
3-bedrooms, on 28 acre*. $208,000. Cell Jayne tckler, 6684300, eve*. 
9944172. 
OUTtTANWNO 282 ocre* only 30 mtn. from A m Arbor in Manchester. 
Almost 1 mile of Raisin River run* thru thl* eonfe property, let* of 
weeds, 125 ocre* tillable. $325,000. Call Deborah fnglebert, «71-6070, 
eve*. 4784303. 
m A l t l $ H B B s^lsTftTMA* T W I 7 A 1 M for 21 year* In Grass take 
area I eO^cre farm with,5-bedroom house plus 3 opartment*. Toe much 
to mention. $878,000. Coll Deborah Engelbert, 971-6070, eve*. 
4784303. 
C H f U I A ARIA - Developer'* Be Aware. A greet opportunity is 
waiting in Chelsea—146 acre* of lend odocent to east side—freer Rd. 
$811,000. Call Jon Niedermeter, 747-7777, eve*. 478-2868. 
LAKIHOMT - Vocont 10+ oc. One of Washtenaw County's only 
bvlldabl* lokefrent ^fes, Area of vefy Wee homw. 1JOO M . yuiuyi 
already up. $90,000. CoTl Jon Wea^me^r , 747-7777. eveY.^47^25657-

th« ChaTfes Rdnhart Company Realtors &B 
Inlivtomm(knotty: IfiWitshfrnMOmpiy: 

313/227-4444 313/747*7777 313/663-0300 313/971-6070 

A VIRY WARP ll-LRVBL on 5 acres just south of Chelsea on paved 
road. Solar heat collector supplements electric system. 3 bedrooms, 
VA baths, family rm./fireplace. 2-car ott. garage. 20* x 24' pole bam. In 
a great nature area where wildlife abounds. $106,000. 

VILtAOI ^Excellent brick ranch is (deal for newfyweds or retiree* I 
Handy to towri*, medical office*, hospital, schools. Comfortable kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry $ Florida room. Finished attached 2-car 
garogo could become family room. $99,000. 

A WPffttOR AIL sWlOC RANCH just 3 mi. w . of Chelsea en paved 
country rood. 5 bedrooms, 3¼ baths, 2 brick fireplaces, study, formal 
dining room. Lovely oak kitchen end 1st fiber laundry. 2¼-car garage, 
poved^rrve. Pole bam A lots more. On 4 + « r e s . $159,000. 

COXY H O M I FOR THI RfTIRft or good starter ranch. Just 2 miles 
south of Chelsea on paved read, this 5-year-old home sets en 2 ocre* so 
there is room for expansion If you desire. It has 2 bedrooms, study 1st 
floor laundry. Is only 1 mile to 1-94. . . great access to AA or Jackson. 
Only $87,500. 

CALL UB FOR YOUR LAND NltDS - . Our agents will help you find that 
particular piece of vacant land that fits your need* B desjret,. 

475-8681 
sWtNINOS 

478-2613 Nerm © t e n n e r . . T . . , . .478-7252 
475-2064 Jim Utsler... . . . .475-2685 
231-9777 F_oul Frlsineer .475-2621 
4754674 Carroll Hatt 478-7409 

HermKoenn 
JohnPierson 
Bob K o c h . . . . ; . . . . 

nVvdrywodd.. 

.+..̂ ...f...r..̂ ...#...¥..̂  

I—Joan 

NORTH LAKE DOWNS 

r-J 

PHASE U 

EXCLUSIVE NEW SITES 

$25,900 

• Beautiful 1 acre sites 
e Area of fine homes 
e Near Inverness Country Qub 
• Minutes from Ann Arbor 
e Dexter Township 

\ 

s&ofrt A D A 

B^*5W*tV3 
RITATQMSir 

l i . V ^ Y . \ m t 994-0112 or 973^)689 
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BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace ... Quick, Economical Results. . . Give 'em o try!. . . Ph. 475* 1371 

Help Wanted 

15 year-olds 
to 

Senior Citizens 
Welcome 

Needed: dish machine operators. 

Chelsea Woodshed 
113 S. Main 

Call 475-1922 
, £2 

ATTENTION — Earn money typing 
at home) $32,000/yr . Income 

potential* Detail*. (1) 602-838-8885 
Ext. T-6S14. .39.3 

SALES-CLERK 
POSITION 

Full- and Part-Time 
CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 

In-Store and In-Home sales 
Experience preferred. 

Training part of fob-call 

KENNEDY-BELL-VOGEL 
DRAPERIES & BATH SHOP 

NURSES AIDE needed for male quad-
rapleglc In Pinckney area. No ex

perience necessary, will train. Part-
time openings. Coll 498-2678. c38 

MERCHANDISER 
Retiree or adult please apply. Perma
nent, part-time to service greeting 
card departments in Dexter" ond 
Pinckney areas. 
Approximately 12 hours per week at 
$4.25 to start. 
Mature, dependable persons res
pond In writing to: 

6136 Campus Park 
Kent wood, Michigan 49508 . 

¢38-2 

PART-/ OR rtJLL-TIME 
SALES 

Woman with previous spies ex
perience preferred. 

Winans Jewe l ry 
c37tf 

104 N. Main, Chelsea 
Call 475-7707 

-During Regular Business Hours 
c38-3 

McDonald's 
of Chelsea 

DRIVER BACK.UP 
A N D WAREHOUSE " 

/CO o r equal license required. Good 
driving record and lifting. Full benefit 

—packageIncluding -company paid 
Health Insurance. $7.00 per hour. 

Call (3J3) 662-1931 " 
H & H DISTRIBUTING, INC. 

Ann Arbor 
c39 

Work Wanted 

HOUSECLEANING — Reliable, exper
ienced, references. Call 475-9795. 

-c38 
NEED HELP? Will do your house-

cleaning for you, Chelsea area. 
Call 475-8319. 39-2 
HOUSECLEANING — Reasonable 

rates. Dependable. References 
available. Call (517) 223-9034 days,. 
(313) 994-2406 after 7 p.m. c38 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER avail

able. Will also do laundry, shop
ping and errands. Ph. 475-0267. 39-4 

Child Care 

COUNTRY HOME ot North Lake to 
share with non-smoking single, 

female preferred. No pets. $350 per 
month plus naif utilities, references. 
475-5774 evenings. c:38 
3-BEDROOM HOME - Attached 

garage, central air. Brill's Lake 
area. Available March 1. Ph. 
475-3157. 38 
1 .BEDROOM APARTMENT — 

$390/mo., includes heat. Call 
475-9840. 39-2 
STOCK6RIDGE -"'Furnished efficien

cy apartment for one person. $225 
plus utilities (313) »78-2171. 38 
APARTMENT — 542 A St., Jackson. 

Large 2-bedroom in historic home, 
quiet residential. $525 per month, in
cluding utilities. 1-(517)536-8702. 

c382 
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT - $450 

per month plus deposit. For more 
information call 1(517} 851-8000. 

• C3£2 
PROFESSIONAL PERSON WANTED to 

share 3-bedroom home in Sclo 
Farms (on Jackson Rd. between 
Chelsea and Ann Arbor). References. 
No pets. No smoking. Call 663-9304 
evenings and week-ends. -c38-3 

SQUEAKY CLEAN 
COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL 

CLEANING 
Weekly >- Bi-weekly 

ormorrthly 
Fully Insured and Reasonable 

(313)48M28Q 

Bus. Services 

Carpentry /Const ruction 

Peter M. Young 
^CUSTOMSUHDErT— 

am 

SEAMLESS EAVESTROUGHS, Custom 
made for your home. Colors 

available. Free estimates. Licensed 
and insured. Craft Builders. Coll 
1-(517)851-7625. ^ 9 

Screens and Storms 
.Repaired 

Thermopanes Replaced 

Chelsea Glass 

• Remodeling & New Homes 
• Additions 

¢39.2 • Siding • Roofing 1 
• Basement Remodeling 
• Hardwood Floors 

Ph. 475-7866 
L LICENSED INSURED 

C41-4 

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

8tf 

BARTENDER 
Part-time, days. 
CALL JENNIFER, 

475-2020 

Is now hiring day-time and late night 
premium pay. Stop in or call for an 

interview now! 

475-9620 
-Ask for'"amanager. 

c20tf 

Wditpersons 
D_oy_or Evenings! 

- ^ - 2 SENIOR ACTIVITY AIDE 

Call Jennifer 

475-2020 
C39-2, 

WE'RE LOOKING for energetic people 
who LIKE to clean. Dexter area, 3 

Mornings, 20 hours per week. Ap
plicants'must be 55 years or older. 

"Croft—abilittetr Interpersonal skills 
are an asset. ~" 

Chelsea Method is t 
Ret i rement H o m e 

805 W. Middle 
to 4 hours perr wlelcrBOsliTbTymore. 
Good hourly wage. 1-(517) 789-0088. 

C41-4 

m :. 

Chelsea, M l ~-; 

Contact Sandy Schmunk 
Phone 475-8633 

NEEDED — Full-time professional 
child care needed for my 5-yr. and 

18-monfh-old children in my lake-
front home. Days, M-F, o w n . 
transportation. Please call 475-1708. 

- -c38 
BABYSITTER NEEDED — M-F, 6:30a.m. 

tCL7i3Q_a.m. }n ;my Waterloo Area 
home. Own transportation, high 
schooler OK. Call (517) 596-2670. 

38 
l E D n f f homer -©ne-block 

from South school, full- or part-time, 
drop-ins welcome. Call 475-3839. 
— — -41-4 
CHILD CARE, small group^setting off 
"M-52 Th Lanewoodsubdivision, 
Chelsea. Coll 475-0402. ;4M 
RESPONSIBLE 15-year-old wants child 

core obs afterschool; week-ends. 
Reasonable rates. Light housekeep
ing Included. Call Cindy at 475-1189. 

38-2 

1-BEDROOM APARTMENT for rent In J e r r y W H i t o k e r 
Chelsea. Heat arulwoter furnish-

ed. Call 475-8483 after 6 p.m., 
weekdays, onytlmo week-ends. c37tf 

-2-BEDROOM LAKEHOME - $525 per 
month plus utilties. References 

"and diposTfRequired. No pets. Catt~ 
475-9153^ — - - - — ^c38 

FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 

-of teroprnn — c20tf 

ROOFING, SIDING, remodel ing. 
Kitchens. Licensed. Jim Hughes. 

475-2079or"47y-2582. -C38-2 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED ond INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages - Pole Barns 
Roofing - Siding - Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES •_ 

Excavating 
SNOW REMOVAL 

Call 475-1218 

EARN $1,000 a month working 
approximately 10 hour* a week 

from your home. Ideal for young 
mothers and retiree*. Call John Sen-
nett (313) 429-5321. c39-2 

Cara OT Thanks 

THANK YOU 
To the children and grand

children of John and Marge 
Steele: We wish to thank you for 
the wealth of meaning and love 
you put into our Golden Wedding 
Day. From start to finish it was a 
perfect celebration carried off 
with careful planning and great 
teamwork. We are so proud to be 
your parents. Once again you 
showed us what it means to have 
a family to share with in all 
things. Thank you Father Dupuis 
for the kind words at the Mass 
and also for joining us at the par
ty. Thanks to the many relatives 
and life-long friends and 
neighbors, old and new, for all the 
cards, gifts anoV attending the 

7tf 

celebration, 
John and Marge Steele. 

Coif 475-7841 
-C40-12 

Entertainment 

H \ w l f f r^ 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread
ing, Vi" to 2". Johnson's How-To-

Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE ovollobje. We 

sharpen almost anything. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelseo. 25tf 

RON-MONTANGE-
CONSTRUCTION 
• FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 

fnterlor ft exterior 
" • ROOFING ft SIDING 
» EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
" "T ' LICENSED 

JUKE BOX 
For Your . 
Parties 

WeOffer 

FREE ESTIMATES 

475-1080 39tf 

Sales & Service 
RCA • ZENITH - Phllco - Quasar - Sony 

B ft W and Color TVs 
NuTone - Channelmaster 

Wlngard - Cofaro_CB fifldlov 

B&B REMODELING 
Residential Bui lders 

• NEW HOMES 
• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 

¢39-3, 

^475-3922 

LICENSED DAYCARE—Hrt my-Dexter-
Jed. Call 

426-5284. c4T-4 

• _ . _ , MIW 
2,600 SO. FT. HOME 

Quality Construction. 3 miles from downtown Chelsea. 
Rolling site near lakes. Priced for immediate sale. 

SUNSET BUILDING CO. 
996-2610 

and Entertainment 
Less than half the cost of 0 bond. •»» • • » » • • » — • •• w ^ . - . -. . — . - kV3B inui i nw» n i » M J » I WI U U W I I U . 

Ages 2½ weeks to 12 years Make your selections of rijuslc and 
_*~^_ :—i/nur favorite artists. ,-, •— 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 

37tf 

your favorite artists. 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Master Antenna Specialists 
Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 

Commercial, Residential 
__ l_P_agingJnle«om_Syslem» 
NuTone Parts and Service Center 

Hoover Vacuum Dealers 

^SrDtNO^-OEeKS-*-OOORS^ 

THANK YOU 
I would like to take this time to 

thank my family and friends for 
the wonderful cards, letters, 
calls, beautiful flowers, delicious 
foods and friendly visits my fami
lyand I received during-my re
cent operation and recuperation 
at home. A special thank-you to 
Father Dupuis, Slater Pat, Mar̂  
cie BQDO. Phyllis Tillman and 
most of all my husband, Ed, and 
children who have shown me over 
and over again how truly blessed 
I am. Thanks again, God's bless
ing to you all. Love, 

• DORMERS • WINDOWS 
• GARAGES • POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES • LOW RATES 
" Lie. Nb707o-245 ~ ' 

INSURED : 

MicW Hurst. 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank my friends and 

SUGAR ft SPICE DAYCARE CENTER — 
1 immediate opening for any age 

child. Meals provided. Loving country 
atmosphere. Please coll 475-882T. 
References provided, _5*Q'* 

Wanted 

:att 662-1771 tor-details 

Bus. Services 

General 

and Service Specialists 
Keys by Curtis 

We sexviee,other leading brands 
Senior CHitens 10% Pis 

Bruce Bennett - 475-9370 
Bob Usher - 517-522-5811 

.1 ^ 9 _ 
c25tf 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 *L_Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

ASSOCIATES 
1» E A L r 0 R - s , 1 N c 

1- * t ? 

x 
>4'A 

PAINTING- - - Tlmsv avallobte. now. 
Reasonable. References 475-1886. 

•c41-4 

HEUErt aECTRIC & SUPPLIES 
INC. 

All types of electrical contracting 

Ph. (313)475-7978 
, .44.7 

INTERIOR PAINTING — References, 
schools. Contact Michael G o o d h a r W Senior discount. Call (517) 787-1755 
Call 996-0600 or 482-3360 or l e a v e * tSiSSL l ? l L 8 

38 

Master Charge, Viso Welcome 
37tf 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS — Wanted 
5 any sit* -or eoneHHW.^««r*w* 

1-800-443-7740. *c38-4 
CLEAN FILL DIRT wanted at 1140 

N, Freer Rd., Chelsea. Call 
475-2709. -41-6 

Wanted to Rent 
3- or 4-8EDROOM APARTMENT or 

house In Chelsea area. Chelsea 

message. 
FAMILY LOOKING for 3 or more 

bedroom home to rent or lease op-
tion In Chelsea-Dexter area. Coll 
6656673. -c41-4 
STATE POLICE OFFICER looking for 

home or apartment to rent in area. 
Call 1-(517)764-5355. -c38-2 

For Rent 

HOUSE FOR RENT in Chelsea. 
315 W. Middle St. 3 to 4 bedroom. 

Phr(Sm5»-8754. : -c38 
APARTMENT — 2-Bedroom, ground 

floor, near downtown. Prefer non
smoking couple. Sorry no pets. Write 
Chelsea Standard, Box Y-28, 300 N. 
Main St., Chelseo, Ml 48118. c38tf 
4-CAR BASEMENT GARAGE/work-

shop for rent, near Chelsea 
Village. Rent negotiable. 475-9795. 

-.- -c39.fr 
1 -BEDROOM APT. — $330 per month, 

Dexter Village. Utilities paid*. No 
pets, Coll after 6 p.m.,426^4836. -c38 

ANN ARBOR 

ANTENNA 

For fast 
TV, An tenna 

and 

VCR Service 
Call ' 

Don's TV 
113 8th St.! Ann Arbor 

- 663 -5064 
C45tt 

VIRGIL CLARK 
CONSTRUCTION 
• New Construction • RemodeUng 

• Additions « Cement Work 
• Custom Homes • Pole Barns 

Ph, 475-2101 
LICENSED 

EVENINGS 
INSURED 

-40-5 

— SALE ft SERVICE . 
• New Home pre-wire 
• Insurance • Towers, 

(313)449-8543 
Michael Alexo 

CARPENTRY — Trim, decks, custom 
.woodworking. Quality workman

ship. Licensed. Insured . Free 
estimates. Bill Sponseller, (313) 
747 9238. -C41-6 

Exca voting/Landscaping 

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 
Licensed ft Insured.. Basements, 

Drainfields, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt,Jiond, Grove l 

- £ t - -C40-5 
SANDI'S TYPING/WORDPROCESSING -

Desktop Publishing: Letters, 
resumes, reports, transcription, 
laser printing. 426-52t7. -c38-5 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali
fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7134. x22tf 

llcfcxc you spend tho<r<>and\ . 

\p(*nd a tew moments with u%'' 

TlRRITOWIAl 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

-x36-4tf 

Trenching, BiacK Pirt,^5ona, Grovei. 
-Paul Wackenhut, (313)428-8025. 23tf 

SAND ' GRAVEL 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

COUNTRY S U I — and access to North Lake with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, C /A, deck and 2.5-ear garage. Chelsea schools. $139,000. 
VICKIE B.KERN, 475-9193 or 475-2403. 

N W C O N S T T I U C t l O N — Subdivision living In the.eouritry, 7 minutes to 
VHIeg* . Near North l a k e , ^BR^pluritHaV, t .5 b a ^ d h T a c r e . Balcony 
off master BR. Great Room with parquet floors, A /C , great buy. 
$141,000,; ANITA^^ M e ^ O l W l D 7 1 7 5 ^ T 9 T o F 4 7 5 ^ 2 2 B 7 ^ ' = 

EXCELLENT-BUSINESS"COCATTONW 
west side of Ann Arbor off W. 

Stadium on Commerce Dr. Approx
imately 40,000 square feet, Includes 
two offices and warehouse space. 
Gas heat, fluorescent light fixtures, 
large Crawford overhead door for 
truck. Large parking area. Available 
April 1. Coll 663-82¾¾. ^38tf 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL — 1,250 to 5,0W 
sq. ft. 1404 Industrial Rd., Saline. 

$6.50 per sq. ft. -per year. 429-7320. 
: - ¢43-10 

LOOHOMIS 
for 

> 
\ 

A R E A L wfarpufayfl 

DIFFERENCE (feu git At iiHttnu. 

426-0 ISO 
. I I I I Ckris Gttestfe. 

TOR PRICES PAID FOR 
•wi ; , i:m;.MH:f 

ULL HON FERROUS METALS 

Jackson Fibers Co. 
(517)784-9191 

1417 So. Elm St. 
1 blk. North of High St 
Jackson, Michigan 

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

. Dralnfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475*7631 

13tf 
Maintenance 

.. JTifflOR PAtNTtNO — Referent -
-^e i r i«y i l fCoi jn l l l^517J357I I75X-

" " 38-15 

relatives for their calls, cards and 
other acts of kindness while I was 
in the hospital and at Jiome 
recuperating. Your concerns 
were all greatly appreciated. God 
bless one and all. 

Norman Hinderer. 

Legal Notice 
MORTGAGE BALE 

Defsult has ben mide In the terms and 
cflodittocfof enwrtaaae made by GEORGE 
C. DAVIS and BETTY G. DAVffl, buaand 

.. My).gito,tBHyWagnrs, to OutntbuauMiu 
Qmpariy, morftagee, dated AugjfttiAWt 
and recofded en Angmt 26, lWTifl uber 
2343, Page 710, of Waabtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage then Is due.at 
the date of this notice the sum of One Hun
dred Flfty-efcht Tbootand Seven Hundred 
Su^five MdM/100 (|1M,7W.M) DoUars. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Thursday, March ), 1990, at 10:00 o'clock 
ain., the undersigned will, immediately In-
•side the West entrance to toe County 
Building, in toe City of Aon Arbor, Michigan 
cause to be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder toe premises hereinafter 
described to pay the amount due on and 
secured by said mortgage, and any addi
tional amount due .thereon- and secured 
\tim^itpmiatauMii^,iammMm=-
tereat at the rate of Thirteen and One-Half 
(13.5%) percent per annum, the attorney's 
fees as provided by law and all lawful costs. 
Said premises so to be sold are situated in 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and described as follows, to win 

Lot 35, Earhart West, aa recorded in Uber 
g p f Plats, Page 5, Washtenaw County 

(Said premises may be redeemed during 
the six nxwtta'immediately following the 
•ale.J . 
Dated: January IB, 1990 

%> GUENTHER BUILDING COMPANY 

BODMAN, LONGLEY * DAHLWG ***** 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
3tth Floor, 100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, MI 4BM3 
(313) »-7777 Jan. 2441-Feb. 7-14-21.28 

LimaTownship 
ard Proceedings 

•SEAWALLS 
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS 
• ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS 

CONTACT 

WAVE BREAKER 
SYSTEMS 

at 
Portage Lake 

MOHSf I O V I M — Call today to see this 3>b*droom ranch on 17.5 
acres. Surrounded by state lortd with easy 1*94 access. Waterloo Golf 
Course-and Waterloo Hunt Club only minutes away. $140,000. SANDY 
8*11^425^93-0^475^603, -^-^ 

OOi» COUftU VIIW - Close to Little Woff Lake. 3-bedroom Tri-level, 
large) fenced lot, ready to move In, immaculate condition. Andersen 
windows, fire lit LR ond 2.5-ca> attached garage, $83,500. ROGER GAR
RETT, 994-0112 or 668-0440. 

WCTUtUOtJI LANDfCAPINO - Over 420 ft. frontage. */* -acre deep 
pond. 3 graveled driveways, Prime aree of development 7 mile* W. of 
Ann Arbor. SCO sq. ft. storage building hot 4" well and 220 electric 
service. $145,000. DIANE BICE, 475-9193 or 473-8091. 

_ ^ U A L J O U S J ^ 

Anita McDonald 
Carotja Chase 
Hciea Laacastar 
SSJULSSBBSBSL 

475-9193 
Evenings: 

•™ SW wMV.,JtS9.ej..fP. 

DUaaBke^ 
Annifa«ide» 

4754221 :0 
475-304« 
475-119« mm-
47S413Z 
47J4091 
4784053 

Judy McDonald 
Vickie Kern ~~ 
Diana Walsh 
PariaBohlender 

«5-3075 
475-2403 
475402$ 
mdm. 

Peggy Curti ^(517)565-3142 
Langdon Ramsay ^.475-4133 
Sandy Ball ^ ^ » » ^ 4 7 5 - 2 6 0 3 

JheAxm^bqjrArea's 
Finest Luxury Condos 
are 20 Minutes Away in 
Chelsea 

QttfotGMat 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Darla Boblender 
475-9193/475-1478 

OR 

Joyce Britton 
994-0112/2314894 

• Four uniquely-designed models 
• High quality workmanship & 

• materials , \ \ 
• Low density site plan incorporates 

12 wooded acres \ \ 
• Located at the north edge of the 

Village of Chelsea, off M-52 
• Priced from $107,000 
Models open* Wednesday 3:00 • 6:00 
Saturday k Sunday 12:00 • 5:00 or by appointment 

ySPE EARft 
1^3:¾¾^¾¾^¾¾ V 

ft t A L T 0 R t , I N C 
NBW HOMES DIVISION 

Ph. 426-5500 

Repoirs 

x47tf 

MASONRY REPAIRS 
Chimneys, fireplaces, porches ond 
foundations. Also sidewalks. 

Call 4750241 after 6 p.m. 
FREE.HSTIMATES 

L" . . -c39-4 

FQSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

U S , Tech., Kohler, ports stocked. 
Repair oil mokes lownmowors, chain 
sows, rototlllers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rotes. 
Ph. 475-2623. 

•23tf 

log homes 
dealership 

txcmsmucmtorortUL 
Investment 100% socurcU by 
ntouVnBorW.4ttWtiygtSI.l4to. 
Retain your current job. 
Cull Don Htb'kmtm / 
Toll stfci' l*MW><(î 4MiTfl-or— 
Collect M5-.UW-172!.. 

Country JUoUtg 
LOCHOMB 

T) t l Mtirrw.tnm> R»l 
AniiiKh. 'Icnuvinv .'7III.I 

Regular Meeting 
Feb. S, 1990 

The regular meeting of the 
lima Township Board was called 
to order at 8:09 pott, on February 
5, by Supervisor Bauer and open
ed with the Pledge to the Flag. 

Present were Supervisor 
Bauer, Clerfc Bareis, Treasurer 
Mesanan, Trustees Heller and 
Trinkle and several residents. 

Approved minutes of the 
January 8 meeting, 

The treasure report was 
received. 

Approved appointment of 
William VanRiper to the Board of 
Review to 12/31/91. 

Approved Else Heller and Liz 
Houle to do clerical work for the 
Board of Review. 

Supervisor Bauer submitted 
her resignation effective May 1» 
1990. Approved motion to regret* 
fully accept her resignation. 

Parties interested in running 
for the Supervisor position should 
file a petition for election by May 
15,1990. 

Approved purchase of a step 
ladder and desk lamp. 

Approved payment of bills as 
presented. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:07. 
Arlaoelt Bareis, Clerk. 

« M M 

/A'.'.-/ 

•••-.•-•••:-:-^"-vh-/: '.M.'yy. 
. ivi^AjJfV.iX'.M'.AV ' ^¾^ v^ y 

Many of the first house* in 
1 he American ookmlea ware 
built from brteks used as 
ballast In the holds of ships. 

\ 

mm ^SjhtfBMB 

http://-c39.fr
http://ntouVnBorW.4ttWtiygtSI.l4to
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Legal Notice 

MORfOAOEMIJC 
Default has been made in tbe terms and eonoV 

tons of a mortgafe made by BETTY O.DAVTS, a 
married wotnan,mortgaf^t to OientherBuikung 
Company, mortgagee, dated A M U * 11,1*», and 
recorded on August 14,1MB, in liber 3399, Page 
187, of Washtenaw County Reeords, on which mort-

Legal Notice 

gatLthere Uduejftfhedate of this notice the sum. 
ol Ooe Hundred Piftar^ight Thousand Seven Hon 

> sad 14/1» (31*s,7tt.M)Doflan. 
i Muriliod Flftyeigbt Tnoosand Seven Hon* 

dred Stab-five and J4/199 (6168,76SJ4) DoUan. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Thursday, 

March i , 1999, at lOftOo'dock aja., the mdereign-
ed win, immediately inside the West entrance to 
the County Bufldtag, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan cause to be sold at panic auction to the 
hlgbest bidder tbtpremfaas hereinafter described 
to pay the amount due on and secured by said 
mortgage.'and any additional amount due thereon 
and secured thereby at the time of said sale, in
cluding interest at the rate of Thirteen and One-
Half (134%) percent per annum, the attorney's 
fees as provided by law and all lawful costs. Said 
premises so to be sold are situated in Pittsfleld 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
described as follows to wtt: 
Parcel A: 

Land situated la the__Townahip of Pitta-
field, Washtenaw County, Michigan and farther 
described as Lot 78, Supervisor's Plat No. 1 as 
recorded in Liber 9, page 4ft, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

(1770Carpenter Road-TaaCode3848-490484) 

The Northerly 300 feet of the following described 
premises situated in the Township of Pittsfleld, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to-wit: 
, Commencing at an iron pipe marking the nor* 
theast comer of Section 1 1 , ¾ . RsETwuhtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence S 9 * » ' 00" West, along 
the North use of said Section 11, 1336.99 feet for a 
Place of Beginning; thence S 00*06' 00" East 639.19 
feet to an iron pipe marking the northeast corner of 
Lot 1 of an unrecorded subdivision; thence S 89» 39' 
00" West along the North line of said Lot 1,194.06 
feet to an iron pipe; thence N 00» M' 0T West, 
614.99 feet to the North line of said Section 11; 
thence North 9s* 93' 00" East, 167.19 feet to the 
place of beginning, being a parcel of land in the 
east 1/2 of tfiewesT 1/3 of the northeast 1/4, Section 
11, TSS, ROE, Township of Pittsfleld. Excepting 
and reserving from tbe above the west 33 feet to be 
used for highway purposes. AESO excepting tbe 
mrthOSfeettbereof. 

(3770 Packard Road - Tax Code 12-11-190409) 
Pared C: 

Land situated in the Township of Pitts-
field, Washtenaw County, Michigan, to-wit; 

—OoMHWcingTrap iron pipe marking the nor-
theast comer of Section 11, Town 3 South, Range 6 
East Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence $99* 
Wn" West 1338.89 feet; therice South 00* 09' 00" 
East 639.19 feet to an iron pipe for the Place of 
Beginning i thence continuing South 00* 09' 00" 
East 79.00 feet to an iron pipe; thence South 99* SO* 
00" West 194.33 feet, thence North 00* 31' 00" West 
79.00 feet; thence North 99* 39' 00" East 194.99 feet 
to the Place of Beginning, being a parcel of land In 
the east half of the west na& of tb*-nwtt*aat ^ 

Quarter of Section 11, Town 3 South, Range 9 East, 
fasbtenaw County, Michigan. 
The following easements are given for Highway 

purposes; The West 33 feet of the above descrip
tion; also a strip of land 33 feet wide lying adjacent 
to and west of the above description; also that strip 
of land 99 feet in width (the center line of which 
bears North 00* 3T 00" West) prolonged from the 
north line of the above easements to the south line 
of Packard Street. 

Excepting and reserving.from the above land 
conveyed to F.W.Brooks Trustee aa descrtbedin 

' Records,— 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default hiving been made 
to the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by OAKWCOD PARK APARTME^TSof 
Washtenaw County U Limited Partnership, an 
Ohio limited partnership, Mortgagor, to Cardinal 
Industries Mortgage CompanyriwUagee, dated 
theSOtbtyof A ^ 16tf,ai$morde4 in tbe of
fice of tbs R*gji^ of 0 0 ¾ for toe'Coanty of 
Washtenaw anTstato of Michfan, on the 7th day 
ofMjy, 1967, in LUw »98 of Washtenaw County 
•w*ari*§^aj^oevp e^w* e j ^ ^ H ^ *aT r̂pej ndewSjpoai saaajsajp oosBaapwflplogj^e- WFSBjee 

thereafter mortified pursuant to a Modification of 
Mortgage, Assignment of Rents and Security 
Agreement dated as of April 30,1987, and recorded 
September 39,1987 to Liber »79, Page 90S. which 
said Mortgage was thtresftw ifrlitfitd tff MftHon 
Bank (East) National Aaaociation,V assignment 
date August 19,1987, and recorded on November 
I t 19t7to the office of tbe Register of Deeds for 
said County of Waahtenaw inUber 3199 of 
Waahtenaw County Records, on page 993. on which 
tnojttra there ia claimed to be di^aJ the date of 
this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 

~tumja£k— — 
And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 

having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by-said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of toe poww of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case mart* and provided, 
notice Is barony given that on Thursday, the 22nd 
dayofMarch,198),atl0tfclockajiL,l>ocalTime, 
said mortgage win be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the West entrance 
to the County Building to Ann Arbor Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw la held), of tbe premises 
described to said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mongage,-with-the-interest-
tfaereon at 7/Bth of 1% over the Prime Rate aa 
publicly announced from time to time by Mejton 
Bank (East) National Association, plus an addi
tional 3% per annum as Default Interest, and all 
legal costs, chargasand expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed: by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid* by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest In the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcelof land situate in 
the Township of YpeHanti in the County of 
Waahtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit: 

Being a parcel of land situated in part of the SW 
1/4 cTSecfion 14, T3S, R7E, Ypsllanti Township, 
-Washtenaw County, Michigan, and being more 
particularlydsambed,ujouows: ^ ^ 

along the center line Grove Road, 164.39 feet and S 
OOW30" E 348.8« feet from the said centerllne of 
Grove Road and the west line of said Section 14; 
then S 61*47*81" E 9.99 feet t o e point: than S 
77W30" E 69.97 feet to a point; then S «0*45W E 
109.99 feet to a point: then S l ^ W ' W 30.74 feet to 
a pointijtoMSSsSW' E 45,00 feet to a point: then 
N 89*14»90" E 93.98 feet to a point: thenSMHOW' 
E 37.11 feet to a point; then S 8 W 0 ' 1 E 91.63 feet 
toapclmtlimS.Tm'SrEia.Tlfeettoapolnn 
then S 07W30" W 364.68 feet to a point: then N 
83W30" W 87.98 feet toa point; then SWB9W W 
299.16 feet to a point; then N 86*83 W W 179.46 feet 
to a'pslBtittsA N_9J*8r»" W371J81Mtoapoint 
on Qie aforesaid west line of Section 14: then on and 
along said west line N OOW30" W 499.93 feet to a 
point; then N oVJO'40" E 180.00 feet to the point of 
beginning. Together with an easement for Ingress 
and egress and storm sewer described in instru
ment recorded in Liber 3079, Page 131, Washtenaw 
County Records. 

During the sii/months immediately following 

To Mr, O. H. Sunshine: I Lev You. 
"~~Mra. j . H. Sunshine) 
To My beautiful daughter: dear 

Stephanie you moan the world to 
mel I m so proud to bo your Mommy. 
BL-ROSM aro-Rod, Violets are bluo 

your my boat friend SI lovo you I P. 

COLLEEN 
Would You BE mlno? 
Could You BE Mine)? 
Won't You BE? 

My Valentine 
——- lovo, Jim — 

•S. 

Lori: 
Happy 

Anniversary, 
Valentin* 

Fred 

Joannet Stephen, 
Boat Wlshos for May 19th t 
Happy Valentino's Day I 

lovo, 
Karon & Doug 

I love you MOMMY. 
Your Bungadooool 

Thanks for all your trips to tho 
backhoe. Mommy. 

Love, 
Driwimt?Dada 

BELONGS 
TO 

EVERYONE 

Doug. 
Thanx for all your lovo and support 

You aro a wonderful HUBBY 
Tho happiest tlmos of my llfo aro 

"VVHEhTI'M VVITH YOU" 
Lovo Always, -_ 

Karon 

TALK ABOUT LOVE M 
For God so groatly lovod and dearly 

prised the* world that He [even] 
gave up His only begotten'Son, so 
that whoever believes In (trusts In, 
clings to, relies on) Him shall not 

Erish (come to destruction, be lost) 
t hove eternol (everlasting,) Hfe.-38 

Ray: Your 
bettor than 

aH-
Happy 

Valentines 
Day 
to 

Be Mine, 
Baby, 

the, rest! 

K. 
Love 

A d a m Rya 
' "I 

^Denis* 

ROYAL STEWART 
Please be mine forever end ever, 

love, 
:;- Your-

and later conveyed to Murray D. Van Wagoner as 
State Highway Commissioner of tbe State of 
Michigan by deed recorded in liber 378, page 496, 
Waahtenaw County Records. 
"13770 Packard Road - TaTTOaeTMl-HWHOT : 

{Said premises may be redeemed during the six 

thfTtalfTtne p 
Dated'atBt 

Happy Valentine's Day 

Love, Jer 

Jesus. Joyce. 

INDIAN PRINCESS 
Roses are Red. 
Violets are Blue 

AAARGE LAZARAZI 

x X 

months immediately following the sale.) 
Dated: January 15,1990 

OUEMTHER BUILDING COMPANY 
9 Mortgagee 

BODMAN, LONOLEY k DAHUNG 
-Attorneys for Mortgagee 

31,1989. 

Gregory J. Gamalstt 
~yumaGoasett 

MELLON BANK (EAST) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Assignee of Mortgagee 

-Anlto, Shirley, Mary, Dorothy-
Sure miss YOU 11 

- for Assignee of Mortgagee 
609 N. Woodward; Ste. 3000 
BloomfieldHiUi7MI 49013 

Jan. M-31-Feb.-7-14.21 

34th Floor, 100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, Mu 49343 
(313)3697777 Jan. 3W1-Feb. 7-14-31-39 

MORTGAO&SALB-Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by OAKWOOD PARK APARTMENTSOF 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, m , Limited Partner
ship, an Ohio limited partnership, Mortgagor, to 
Cardinal, Industries Mortgage Company, Mort
gagee, dated the 30th daytf ApruTuI?. and 
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds, lor 
the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
the 7th day of May, 1997, in Liber 3186 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 867, which 
said mortgage was thereafter modified pursuant to 
a Modification of Mortgage, Assignment of Rents 
and Security Agreement dated as of April 30,1987 
and recorded September -38, 1987 in Liber 3179, 
Page 909*, which Mortgage was thereafter assigned 
to Mellon Bank (Elst) National Association by 
assignment date September 3,1997; and recorded 
on November 13,1987 In the office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw In Liber 3188 
of Washtenaw County-Records, on page 993, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the 
date of this notice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of 81,994,097,33; 

And no suit or proceeding* at law or inequity 

999 

We love having you as our 
customers and friends. Enjoy 

your Valentine's Day. 

( 4 # A ^ ' OH!*1*** &tatttart 

4- -
i — 

Q 

having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to tbe statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is herebyatven that on Thursday, tbe 33nd 

S f of March, 1990, at 10 o'clock a.m., Local Timet 
d mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 

auction, to the highest bidder, at the West entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor Michigan 
(that being the buMng*t)«Te the Circuit Court for 
tbe County of Waahtenaw isheld>rof the premlsee 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with,the interest 
thereon at 7/8th of 1% over the Prime Rate as 
publicly announced from time to time by Mellon 
Bank (East) National Association, plus an addi
tional 3% per annum as Default Interest, and aD 
legal costs, charges and expenaes, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to pwojerittrifiterestInthrgitnulMil 
Which said premises are described as follows: 
_ AIlthat^Ttain^tecew parcel^ land sttaatoln: 
the township' of Ypsllantr in the County, of 

-Wpshtenaw^andi' 
as follows, to-wit: 

Being a parcel of land situated in part of the SW 
1/4 of Section 14. TSS, R7E, Ypeflsmtf Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and being more par
ticularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point distant S 77W30" east 
along the centerllne of Grove Road 873,89 feet and 

_ along a curve to the left havingAradins of 1,499.80-
fett, a chord bearing S MWtt" east a chord 
distance of 336.67 feet and an arc length of 336.78 
feet from the intersection of said centerllne of 
Grove-Road and tbe west line of said Section 14; 
thence continuing along said curve and centerliM 
of Grove Read having a radius of 1,49940 feet, a 
chord bearing N 88*57*10" east a chord distance of 
38MS feet and an arc length of 383.38 feet to a 
point; then S 18*36'39" W 810.03 feet toa point: then 
SMWW'WJU.MferttoaiwtaLtbenSTrattr 
W 138.88 feet to a point: then N l t a w W 109.49 

Come into 

Heart 

* 

E87M feet toapojttt then rroW30"E364.«feet 
to i point; then 3 77W30" E 314.18 feet to a point; 
then on and along a curve to the right having a 
radial of 198.80 feet, a chord bearing S14W47" 
•eat, a chord distance of 44.78 feet and an are 
K 3 h of 44J8 feet toa point;-then N ? » g W « 
98.90 feet to a potat: then on and along a curve to 
ttelefthsviiiareo^ofaofiiOfoetscnc^besj. 
tag (>fN;4*»lr'westacbord distance of 60.13 feet 
m m iwileajtii of «0M felt to a potat; then N 
tlWM" W 69$ feet to • potat{then on and along 
cumtotnerig«hav^ai*iittsof«8J0fe*ta 
chord bearing S N WWW" watt a chord distance 
of 34,10 feet end an arc length of S4.48 feet to a 
potat; then N OWOO" E 3K24 feet to the point of 
• • • * i M » a f ^ « e * » * - . ^ ^ A * L . - ^ - - ^ b J A k aaa* A^kM^^^LA^tA * - — • x^L^aaaaMiM 
PeVXcwIIS* tVMTreWt WiiJ* mm VHsvuMOe IvT tfeHnkaV 
ttn M M i i N avtontt MWQT <wtcnbw to i7*ftf*> 
n>em7eeorded in liber 907», Page w , Waahtenaw 
a^^^^^^s^* eJe ̂  ^^Jr*^^.^ 

vvunuKccoras. t_ t 

Durmg tbe sisymonths immediately following 

Tom & Opal 
McNamara: 
you are really 
special to us 

Mel: 
I'm 
so proud 

K 

Happy 
Valentine's Dayl 

Love, 
Mom <<$ 

thosawTthe 
D a ^ s t B ] 

11,1919, 

may be redeemed, 
IHuV Michigan, December 
MELLON BANK (EAST) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Assignee of Mortgagee 

L^GOSS** 
9¾ N, Woodward, Ste. 8900 
Koomfleld Hills, MI 49013 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 

— JaTTiJl JA.7.14J1 

\ \ 

You 
Sweet 

t i The squid escapee from Hit 
enemies by shooting a 
cloud of black stpia Into ft* 
enemy's face. Leevlnfl his 
enemy in tho dark, tht 
•quid makes his getaway. 

*au^ 

* Smrml /-i &arah & Peter Cleglo 

^2BE yaiv^gbvw^. 

BeMlaet 

Pleassssssel » 

•••MriillllhfMMMBMAIaMlIB* J 

http://M-31-Feb.-7-14.21
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\ AREA DEATHS 
The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, February 14,1990 

Roland B. Widmayer Adeline F. Opheim 
Plymouth 
Formerly of Chelsea 

Roland B. "Rollie" Widmayer, 80, 
of Plymouth, formerly of Chelsea, 
died Jan. 18,1990 in Wayne. 

He was bom Sept 11, 1909 in 
Chelsea, the ton of Benjamin and 
Clara (Haschle) Widmayer. 

Survivors include his wife, Kathryn, 
of Plymouth] a son, Richard (Jayne), 
of BlUlngs, Mont; a granddaughter, Ann Arbor in 1980. 

i n & Mam St 
Chelsea „.™^™.,-_™*™ 

Adeline Florence Opheim, 101 S. 
Main St , Chelsea, age 73, died Mon
day, Feb, 21,1990 at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital 

She was born Dec. 20,1918 in Ann 
Arbor, the daughter of Frederick and 
Mary (Cornish) Layher. She had 
resided in Chelsea since moving from 

Anne, of Providence, R.I.; three step
sons, Lee (Joyce) Huber, of Lake 

^acksoiir^exr, Hale Huber, of Las 
Cruses, N.M., and Wayne Huber, of 
St. Louis, Mo.; and a sister, 
Marguerite (George) Miley, of Ann 
Arbor. He was preceded in death by a 
sister, Usette Ellsworth, in 1985. 

Mr. Widmayer was a graduate of 
Chelsea High school Prior to living in 
Plymouth, he lived in Northville. He 
was the Plymouth Kroger Store 
manager for more than 30 years and 
retired in 1971. He was a charter 
member of the Plymouth Lions Club. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Jan. 22 at the Schrader Funeral 
Home, with Pastor Mark Freler of
ficiating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Lions Club of Plymouth or 
the Roland B. Widmayer Scholarship 
Fund at Rocky Mountain College in 
Billings. 

She retired from Ulrica's Book 
Store in I960 following 18 years of ser
vice. •: -

Survivors include her sister, Helen 
Betts of Chelsea, two brothers, Duane 
of Chelsea and Raymond of Howell; 
her sister-in-law, Cynthia Layher, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Richard in November 1989 
and Walter in November 1972. 

Her family will receive friends at a 
memorial service Thursday, Feb. 15. 
at 6 p m at the Cole-Burghardt 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
Franklin Oiebel officiating. Contribu
tions may be made to Our Savior 
Lutheran church building fund. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel in 
Chelsea. 
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TEEN AEROBICS: Chelsea Community Hospital this age group. Some of the participants above, are, left to 
Fitness Center is offering an aerobics class especially for right JeajmiiMsMoumeseaux, Becky S<±oenberg,iiistruc-
teen-agen. Lisa Stebetton, instructor, gears her music tor Lisa Stebelton, Melissa Johnson, and Molly Dflworth. 
selections and dance moves towards the preferences of 

Weeks of Feb. 14-t3 
Wednesday* Feb. 14—Oven fried 

chicken, whipped potatoes with 
gravy, buttered carrots, dinner roll 
with butter, cherry cake, milk. 

Thursday, Feb? 15-Fruit punch, 
tacos with sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, 
cheese, buttered corn, fresh fruit, 
milk. 

Friday, Feb. 16-No school 
Monday, Feb. 19—No school 
Tuesday, Feb. 20—Pork and 

vegetable egg roll buttered green-
beans, bread and butter, mandarin 
oranges, milk. 

Wednesday, Feb. 21—Tomato soup 
with crackers, dell-turkey sandwich, 
carrot and celery sticks, granola bar, 
milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 22—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, chocolate pudding, fresh 
fruit, milk. 

Friday, Feb. 23-1/2 day; No lunch. 

B. Parsons 

School Board Notes 
aSSX^S&SSSil^ . Board members were apprised of a 

Jerthwaitê neramr̂ EisenbeiseTr on Sundays. The Board Policy Com-

Type of Mail Delivery 
To Belser Estates Undecided 

Village of Chelsea and the U.S. dividual delivery to the front door of 
Postal Service are trying to decide each home is apparently not an op-
how mail will be delivered in tion, _ z ^^^ = - - - - ^ -

MSUneSt 
Chelsea 

Amelia B. (Molly) Parsons, 408 
Lane St., Chelsea, age 98, died Sunday Bentley of Chelsea. Maternal grand-
morning, Feb. 11,1990 at Cedar Knoll parents are Donna Farrow of 
Rest Home, Grass Lake. : Lakeland, Fla„ and Dennis and Dean-

She was born May 9,1891 in Sun- na Beaudette of Bessemer. Elisabeth 
field, the daughter of Ludwig and has a sister, Courtney, 4, and a 
Elizabeth (Weber) Hanselmann. In brother, Timothy, 6. 

-superintendent Piasecki, assistant 
superintendent Mills, princi 
Mead, Stielstra, Benedict, Wescott, 

A daughter, Elizabeth AnnrThurs-
day, Jan. 18, to Jon and Demise 
Bentley of Chelsea. Paternal grand- assistant principal Rossi, curriculum 
parents are Gary and Charlotte director Blssell, guests. 

mitteewill first consider this request 
prior to the next board meeting. 

Meeting called to order at 8 pan. by 
President Anne Comeau. 

Laurie Blssell reviewed with the 
board some changes in the 199041 . 
high school course offerings: (1) drop- ment for the cluster boxes, and coun 

Chelsea's newest and most exclusive 
subdiviaicJvBelser Estates. — 

Village council voted against a pro
posal for centralized mail service, 
which would essentially put ail 
mailboxes for the subdivision in one 
place. The post office wanted an ease-

ping Pre-Algebra and Pre-Calculus; 

July of 1916 in Ann Arbofshe married^ 
Daniel A. Parsons and he preceded 
her in death on Feb. 5, I960. 

Mrs. Parsons had been a resident of 
Chelsea since 1917. , 

Surviving are her children, Olive 
Saltgeber of Edmore,LoisKolander-
of Dexter, Donald Parsons of Grass 
Lake, Doris Mann of Ann Arbor, and 
Raymond—Parsons-of Dexter; 18 
grandchildren, 34 great 

A daughter, Samantha Elaine, Feb. 
1, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Wayne and Denlse Oliver of 
Chelsea. 

I s ^ S ^ ^ a ^ s S S J ? ^ 42>^«Win7^ebra^I^_anii I-B 
^SEStiSF****"0**""* Dl̂ eteMathematTcs; (3) dropping sion of that date: . Dt&vrlng M d Palnting j M d n | ^^ 
__ ~" "" .• ; I and H, Commerical Art, Ceramics 

Entered as official communications ani J e w e l f y n; (4) a ^ n g Studio Art, 

—A son, Adam Frederick, Feb. 1, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mark and Melinda Rosen-
treter o f Chelsear-Maternal-grand-t 
parents are Ralph and Ruth Fletcher. 

were (1) letters of resignation (retire
ment) from. Alberta Stein (North 
school) and June Winans (high 
school), (2) letter of resignation from 
Patrice Pedersen (vocal music). (3) 

The board discussed the subject of 
revising the school-day starting/end
ing times. Further disucsslon will be 
held atthe next board meeting. 

cil denied it, affirming a recommen
dation _by_ thevUlage_planning com
mission. 

Developer Charles Belser told coun
cil that realtors have told him he 
would Iose^ales of lots with centraliz
ed service. 

However, it has not yet been decid
ed whether the mail will come by 
curbside or sidewalk delivery. In-

In addition/the post office will not 
deliver mail to^he-subdivision until 
half the lots have a houge on them. 
The first phase of Belser Estates has 
29 lots, which means at least 14 or 15 
have to be improved. Currently, 11 
lots have homes in various stages of 
completion. 

In the 3rd century B.C., the courtiers 
of the royal court in China were re
quired to carry doves in their mouths 
in order to sweeten their breath 
when addressing the emperor. 

grandchildren, and four great-great- Paternal grandparents are Nell and 

update letter from WISD relative to _ . . . . ... 
the bond issue and the programs, in- ^106 o0*"1 accepted, with regret, 
eluding snecMejiueatio^at the IDS. ^ resignations of June Winans and 
(4) letter from a CURB supporter "Albrrta Stein, eme13ve"June"8719W. 
(Clean Wp Radio Broadcasting) 

I 
grandchildren; four sisters, Bertha 
Snay of Grayling, Clara Teasmer, 
Eda Hanselmann and F 

Dee Rosentreter. Adam has a sister, 
Ashley Sue, 3. 

relative to the language used on Radio 
Station WVIC. 

The board approved the hiring of 
Envirotherm, Inc., to work on a con
sultant basis to address an 

Hanselmann, al l of Dexter. 
She was preceded in death by two 

sons, Jesse and Alton Parsons, one 

A daughter, Caitlin Grace, Dec. 26, 
at Covenant Hospital, Urbana, Dl., to" 
Jeffrey and Lorl Sprauge of Argenta, 

daughter, Elsie Mallette and by nine m. Maternal grandparents are Nor-
brothers and sisters 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 14, at 1 p.m. from 
the Staffan-MitcheU Funeral Home 

wsrss&vsmst 
fidating. Burial will follow in Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Dexter. 

Expressions of sympathy miy be 
made to the First United Methodist 
church. 

man and Doris Helss of Snohomish, 
Wash. Paternal grandparents are Jim 
and Marian Sprauge of Grass Lake. 

The board presented certificates of 
appreciation to three persons who 
participated in the mentorshlp pro
gram last semester: Dr. Anthony 
Waas and Amir Khamseh of the 
University of Michigan, and Ms. 
Oakley Winter. Counselor Chris 

underground storage tank problem. 
The board accepted the resignation 

of Patrice Pedersen, effective Jan.36, 
1990. — • *~ 

Meeting adjourned at 10:50 p.m. 

\ 

Jjg 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH & NUTRITION CENTER 

7971 Ann Arbor St.. Deafer 
Ph. 426-4140 

NUTRITIONAL COUNSiUNG 
THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE 

f\ 

Caitlin has-a three-year-old sister, Dimanln and senionxTrevor Harding 
. , . . „ . - - ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ and Charity Stronf ^ pfteent at 

the meeting to briefly d^escribe'Jhelr 
mentorshlp projects. 

Alyssa. imtKwtv 4 
The first investigation into the rela

tionship between child labor and 
school attendance was in 1825 in 
Massachusetts, according to "Labor 
Firsts in America," a U.S. Labor 
Department publication. This was 
also the first investigation into a labor 
problem. Partly due to this inquiry, a 
child labor law was passed in 1836. 

HONESTY • INTEGRITY • SATISFACTION 
Assistant superintendent Fred Mills 

reported that, due to recent increases 
in the cost of milk to the district, the 
board will be asked to increase the 
price of a one-half pint of milk to $.26 
at the time of the next increase in cost 
to the schools. 

(¾) 
_r ¥ / 

FORD 
Mcnriipv 

An English highway boasts the 
smallest underpass in the world—a 
tunnel one foot wide which was 
constructed to permit badgers to 
get to the other side of the road. 

McKLNE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

NEW BOOK LIST 

MOTOR SALES. INC. 

INVENTORY 

ALL MEN'S 
DRESS & CASUAL 
_^HOES 

\ 

9$ 

HUSH PUPPY AND NUNN BUSH 
TIE OXFORDS AND SLIP-ONS 

V 

While Supplies La$t 
We will no longor Include 

thoM Items In our Inventory. 

25%-75% OFF 
ALL SAUS PINAL 

*&-£*_*»--** 

M I N ' f WIAR 
-•—DOWNTOWN CHUMA 

A RUUNO PASSION,by Judith 
Michael. A Ruling Passion transports 
us into the high-stakes world of televi
sion broadcasting, where three lives 
are intertwined in a dangerous dance 
of love, intrigue, revenge, and 
murder. Shattered, by her husband's 
deam and the mysterious loss of her 
fortune, pampered socialite Valerie 
Sterling suddenly finds herself a will 
to make i t on her _ownas an in
vestigative reporter. 

* * * 
ROSEANNE: >ty life Ai a Woman, 

by Roseanne Barr. From her 
childhood as a Jewish outcast in the 
strict Mormon society of Salt lake 
City, U., to the pinnacle of success as 
television's newest and funniest star, 
Roseanne Bait's life story has been 
one of tremendous drama, Here you'll 
learn the truth about her horrifying, 
near-death experience as a teen-ager; 
her stay in a mental institution; and 
her escape from Utah. 

4 N M t 

Hit WasMfjitaw Co. Sl im April 19, 1912) 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
<%. Sat. to 1:00 p.m.—Service Open Sat., too! 

JUST A riw or mi MASONS WHY W I MAVI BUN 
SMVINO SOUTHlRN MICHIOAN FOR OVIR 77 YIARSt 

FORD MOTOR PURCHASE Over 50 pre-owned cars and trucks 
in stock always!! 

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
OnlyneftT^ogded, 13,00mi[esr~ 

with leather! 

* 18,900 

IBB IRON LADY, by Hugo Young. 
Margaret Thatcher is one of the most 
remarkable political phenomena of 
the 20th century. Not only is she the 
first woman to be the leader of a ma- | 
ior democracy, she has also proven to 

] M one of the most forceful aijd long-
lasting of modern politicians. This 
book is by far the fullest account yet 
published of this extraordinary 
career. 

GEORGIA O^EEFFEs A Life, by 
Roxana Robinson. Georgia OTCeeffe 
lived a Ufa rich in intense relation
ships-with family and friends. As an 
artist, the cams of age with American 
modernism. As a young painter* she 
lived in NewYork City at the center of 
the avant-garde dtning a time of tar-
bulence and transformation following 
World War X. She established bar own 
vision and remained in the forefront 

lifaT ^ ^ , 

1989 FORD THUMWWRDIX 
Low miles. Air, windows, speed, 

tilt, compact disc player 
Was: over $20,000. t 

^•10,980— 
a a? _.._ •: . 

1989 FORD AEROSTAR 
X I I , loaded, 4 2 ^ 0 0 - m l l e ^ - ^ -

1983 OLDSMOBH.E 
88 ROY ALE _ 

Brougham, 33,(500 miles. This could 
have been your father's Olds! 

1987 CROWN VICTORIAS 
6 to choose from! 

v Full power on all 11 

'9,900 

* 13,900 
1989 FORD TOPAZ 

4 door, GL, air, loaded! 

»8,900 
1986 FORD F-130 

XL, auto trans., 34,000 miles. 

< fjtjiiiifc ^tpfr" 
Please Notify V* 
In Advance of. 

Any Change in Address 

1988 FORD F-130 4x4 
5.0, V-8, air, stereo, 

XLT Package 

»11,900 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 

Coach roof, leather interior. 

»15,900 
1989 FORD BRONCO II 

Loaded, tutone paint. 
iisi nnn 
*\mj9Qw 

47 S-1301 or 475-1800 

*> 

_ea_ • M fmmk 
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January Report 

To the Editor, 
'Twas the morn before New Year's, 

quite early you see, when the D.P.W. 
was called—their big fleet of three. 

It was five in the morning when the 
call came through—to the homes of 
D.P.W. crew. 

It's nasty out here, you're needed 
real quick. So, out of that warm bed 
right now, hurry it's slick. 

So, off they went to road up the 
trucks and got themselves ready for 
driving through yuckl 

Out they went, to fight the sleet, so 
the people in the^illage could get out 
on the streets. 

They plowed and salted and worked 
through the day and wondered if 
they'd get home to see New Year's 
Day. 

We're tired and hungry, and what's 
more besides, tomorrow is New 
Year's Day—come sunrise. 

I'm sorry guys, but what can I do? 
Remember, we are the Village crew. 

So, they worked on into the New 
Year's Eve, to get things as clean as 
they could be. 

They worked and they worked and 
finally were told, after fourteen hours, 
that Jhey could go home. 

Latelhtblfie night that New Year's 
Eve, they finally went home to their 
families. -W. 

Darrefrand-Barrell, Dog, Larry and 
Doc—Thank you for giving it all that 
you'ye got. ""• '•'_ 

Stacy Maier. 

Dear Editor, 
I Just finished reading about the 

complaints of a citizen concerning 
village services during our last ice 
storm. 

I have lived in three different com
munities and I think we should all be 
thankful for what we have, 

Let us review just what we get for 
our tax dollars. 

When it snows, the snow is remov
ed No there isn't a village employee 
removing each flake of snow from my 
street as it hits the ground, but the 
roads are clear,.day or night-

You put tree trimmings at the curb, 
soon they are gone. 

You turn on the faucet, you get 
clean water. 

You flush your toilet, it is handled in 
a proper manner. 

The pot holes get fixed, trees get 
trimmed. 

"You have a problem, the police are 
there in minutes, whether it is life 
threatening, or a noise in the dark. 

You are protected by one of the 
finest fire departments in the county. 
They arrive within minutes of your 
call, day or night. 

I have never had a problem with a 
village employee being impolite. 

No, services are not perfect, but the 
village employees do a great job in 
makuVthis the place that I want to 
live! 

Tom Osborne. 

Ms^Knight, 
1 was angered when I read your let

ter to the Editor in Feb. 7th paper. My 
husband worked for thr Village of 
Chelsea for 15 years. He works hard 
and he takes pride in his job, which he 
does well. 

I wonder, do you also have such 
humorous lyrics everytime your tax 
bill is higher and you can't understand 
what the money is being spent on this-
time. 

As the wife of a village employee I 
1 love to have my husband snug-

gled safe in his bed as you'say (you 
see he dtfes have to drive to and from 
work), however, with the economic 

Chelsea, police made 306 radio runs 
in January, according to the monthly 
report submitted to village council by 
chief Lenard McDougall. 

A summary of the report follows. 
PATROL AND COMPLAINT ACnVIIY 
Felony arrests 2 
Misdemeanor arrests. .14 
Warrant arrests^-v . . . , . . .5 
Case reports .54 
Accident reports 29 
Parking violations .31 
Meter violations TTT^62 
Handicap zone violations .2 
Traffic violations 61 
Traffic stops ...113 
Vehicles impounded. l 
Property checks 4 
County runs .12 
Auxiliary hours 113 
Miles car one .4,056 
Miles car two. •••• 2,100 
RADIO RUNS 
Aggravated assault 1 
Forced entry 1 
Larceny 7 
Motor vehicle theft... 1 
Forgery , .3 
Fraud 2 
Vandalism 2 
Sex offense 2 
CSC 2 
OUIL 3 
Liquor law violations ..1 
Alcohol-related inc 1 
Health and safety .9 
Traffic related,...^.:..^,..,.:. .. .̂ _. .16 
Public peace 12 
Civil ) 7 
Suspicious incident 44 
Alarms. ..7.-.-.- -^-^~.... ..13 
Motorist assists 22 
Citizen assists 11 
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Funeral escorts . . , .1 
Bank escorts 2 

-Vehicle inspections.,^.^,.,..^.,,,.21, 
Soviet Changes Could 

'Mean Opportunities ~ Animal complaint l 
For Michigan Agricubw* £ ^ \ \ \ 3 ; ; ; ; ":;;;;;;;;;;:5 

Continuing J^tjcal--and economic Ordinance violation. 

"HOT DOGS! SOFT PRETZELS! Get your red hots 
here!" John Williams, Norma Graflund, and bob 
Wheaton hawk their incredible edibles at last Friday's 
opening night of the Chelsea Area Player's winter prodnc-
iJ — "Come Blow Yoiir—Horn." The Players are 

changes hrthe Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe could create some op
portunities for Michigan fanners, ac
cording to Michigan Farm Bureau 
economist Bob Craig. 

—"I think it's important to know thar 
these changing developments will 
take time and they'll also take con
siderable financing, so there's not go-

windfall for 

Assist other agency..., 18 
County runs 12 
General. 23 
Fingerprinting 3 

Proceeds for the month included 
S5S5 for parking violations. 166 from 

embellishing each evening's performance with a touch of 

Douglas Henson on 
VoUegeHi 

Douglas L. Henson of Chelsea, has 
been named to the honor roll of 
Oklahoma Christian College for the 
fall trimester 

The honor roll consists of students 

summertime in Manhattan by selling snacks and soft 
drinks before opening curtain at 8 p.m. Additional perfor
mances will be presented Friday and Saturday evening, 
Feb. 16 and 17, at Beach Middle school Advance tickets 
are avaflaMe^at Casual Sports, 108 N. Main. Tickets are 
also available at the door. 

the bike auction, $212 from parking 
meter fines, $767.65 from meter col
lections, and $1,064.67 from district 
court, for a total of $2.687.32. 

Michigan farms," he said. "But I 
think there will be a need for 
American feed grains, wheat, 

G r e g o r y A r e a M a n 

iS^J?^^JSJ!!!^!S- PMdMy »ome dry edible beans and C o m p l e t e * M a r i n e 

who have earned a grade point 
average between 3.40 and 3.84 (on 4.0 
scale). 

Celebrfittog~tt5~40th anniversary-^ 
;h 26th the schoe4rwi&-l 

move to university status and will 
become Oklahoma Christian Univer
sity of Science and Arts/ 

JoMpHwiEir 8O50M«t»rRd.(Ch«l 

GERMAN TRANSLATION 
SERVICE 

* Old German Translation 
• Business & industrial Translation 

FAX (313) 4733262 

pay greatly helps with raising a fami 
Jy-

Please know that the Department of 
Public Works is informed by the 
Chelsea Police Department as to 
when the road conditions are hazar
dous and they did work Dec. 31 doing 
as much as they could considering the 
amount of ice. The roads were 
scraped three times and the intersec
tions salted. They were not called 
back Into work that evening. 

Maybe if more people would have 
visions of weather reports and hazar
dous drivers1-warning's dancing 
through their heads and stay off the 
roads unless absolutely necessary 
there would be fewer accidents and in
juries. 

Karen Roaentreter. 

other commodities. We're looking at 
very long term effects as opposed to 
anything in the short run." 

Many Eastern Bloc countries are 
already substantial buyers of U.S. 
farm commodities. Craig believes 
trade is likely to become part of the 
discussions of the next firm bill and 
the OATT negotiations. 

The first legislation dealing with 
child labor was a Massachusetts Bay 
court order In 1640-ealling-for-town 
magistrates to investigate the 
possibility of "teaching the boys and 
girls in all towns the spinning of the 
yam," according to "Labor Firsts in 
America," a U.S. Labor Department 

HMiblication. - — — 

R e c r u i t T r a i n i n g 
Marine Pvt. George A, Tinsley, son 

of Randy E. Tinsley of 8686 Roberts 
Rd., Gregory, has completed recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif. 

During the 13-week training cycle, 
Tinsley was taught the basics of bat
tlefield survival. He participated in an 
active physical conditioning program 
and gained proficiency in a variety of 
military skills including first aid, rifle 
marksmanship and close order drill. 
Teamwork and 
emphasized throughout the training 
cycle. 

A1989 graduate of Webberville High 
school, Webberville, he joined the 
Marine Corps in September 1969. 

SS $100 BACK! 
N O W THRU M A R C H 2 6 , 1 9 9 0 

(517) 522-5122 

» A ^ ILES COLLISION 
BUAAPlN^^PAlNTINanNSORANCE WORK 

EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING - $150 up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grot* Lake, Mich. 49240 

Transplantation of organs frequent
ly requires massive transfusions of 
blood and blood components. 

SPRING CHECK-UP 
Our skilled mechanics will perform the following service* and 
have your lawn equipment ready before the spring rush 

r^friyesr — -- + ; r --——--rmrrrrrr^r: :':z::::r~ 
• REPLACE SPARK PLUG 
•CHECKPOINTS 
• ADJUST CARBURETOR 
• CLIAN OR REPLACE AIR FILTER . 

\ • LUBRICATE A GREASE ALL FITTINGS 
• CLEAN MOWER A DECK 

TRACTOR 
• 4 9 8 8 * 

MOWER 
$29*** 

i*. FREE PICK-UP A DELIVERY IN THE ARE* 
•PomiJtfra 

irsji. 
MOM Jt. 

Downtown 
CMftta 

HH 

uhitMMejhiA'tt joranon s 
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LIMITED TIME OFFER 
ACT NOWI 

. UMITCTTIIWONm , 
Wfh\y nfiiffiî iliihrfiniia 

TELEVISION 
ffjsj BBW HKBW fs /4ffRfr 

lifc¥iii.j%«*rf~"2» 
SALES • P A R T S * SERVICK 

D O W N T O W N CHELSEA 475 1721 

OFM.N MON. K THUR H 10 8 0 0 PM. TUf . WfO. FRI. a: .JO S: JO. SA I 8 .JO 4:00 
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